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L, HARPER, EDITOR Ai\"D PROPRIBTOR,l A FAMILY NEWSPAPER-DEVOTED TO POLITICS, NEWS, AGRICULTURE, LITERATURE, THE ARTS .Al,TJ) SCIENCES, EDUCATION, . THE MARKETS., &c. [~2.00 PER il'NUJJ, IN ADVANCE. 
VOLUME XLI. 
J. SJ~ITJ & C~. 
Are Receiving and Opening 
Ne,v Gootls Dally. 
LOOK AT OUR 
DRESS GOODS! 
LOOK AT OUR 
FL NNELS! 
LOOK AT OUR 
BLANKETS! 
LOOK .\.TOUR 
YARNS! 
LOOK AT OUR 
SILKS! 
LOOK .\TOUR 
CASSIJ.W:EH.ES f _, 
LUOK AT OUR 
Gloves and Hosiery! 
·LOOK AT OllR 
Carpets, Oil Cloths, Mats, Rn~s, 
Wall Paper, Window Shades! 
W e buy chenp nnd will not be under-
sold. 
J. SPERRY & CJO. 
}lt. Vernon, Sept. 7, 18ii•w1 
GRAND 
OPEN INC! 
-Of'-
ST ADLER'S 
C LOTHING 
HOU SE! 
TRAVELER'S GUIDE. 
..., ........... --
Cleveland 11t. Varnon & Colnmbns R. R 
TIME TABLE. 
GOING EAST. 
STATI0'1S. JEXPRESSJACCO'N.IL. PRr. l'f. PRT 
Cinninnnti 8,40A:ir ........... , ...•••...•• 
Columbus. 12,50r:u 5,30P:it : ..... .... . 6,00AM 
Centerbu'g 1,52 " 6,5iJ " ...... ..... ,15" 
Mt.Liberty 2,00 " 7 08 " ... .. .... .. 8,32 u 
Mt.Vernon 2,18 11 1:30 u 7 00.AMI 9,07 11 
Gambier... 2,32 ri 7,48 " 7,18 " 9,37 '' 
Howard.. ... 2,42 " 18,00 " 7,40 " 9,5-1" 
Danyille ... 2,50 " 8, 12 " 8,01 " 10,12 " 
Gann........ 3,01 " 8,2.3 " 8,29 " 10,3LI " 
Millersb'rg 3,50 " .......... 10,13 " 12,14PM 
Orrville., .• H 4,43 " ........... \ 2,15PM 2,35 " 
Akron...... 5,45 ' 1 • ........... 4,1.1 " 4,20 11 
Hudson ..... 6,24. " • ......... 6,10 " ..... .. ... . 
CleveJnnd. 7,30 41 .............................. . 
GOING WEST. 
STATIONS. /E.XPRESSIACCO'N./L. PRT./T. f'RT 
Cleveland.. 8,20.A!\C ................... ......... , ... , .. 
Hudson..... 9,40 " . ........... 9,12.A.l\I ......... .. 
A..kron...... 10,12 " ........... 10,22" 10,37 AM 
Orr,ille.... 11,18 H ............ 1,08PM 1,03P?u 
Millerab'rg 12,liPM ............ 4,28 " 2130 " 
Gnnn .......• 11,13" 6,03.\MI 6,18 " 4,15" 
Danville... 1,2..".i " 6,22 " 16,11 fl 4,36 " 
Howard.... 1,34 " 6,3-4 " 7,10 fl 4 !)3 " 
Gambier... 1,43 " ,46 " 7,48 " 5109 " 
Mt.Vernon 1,56 11 7,00" 8,12 11 5:31 11 
Mt.Liberty 2,21 11 7 ,24 " I "'" .. .... (i,20 " 
Centerbu'g 2,32" 7,38 " ......... .. 16,55" 
Columbus. 3,40 " !),00 " .,... ...... 9,04 " 
Cincinnati 8,00 " 3,10PMI .................... .. 
G. A. JONES, Sup't. 
C.:Ievelancl. Columbus, (!iueinm•ti 
anti lndiona1•0Hs Railway. 
SHELBY 'l'LYE TADLE. 
Trliirnl' going SouiA and 1Vcst-.i; L3 A. 
6;~0 A.M.; 12:25 r . M.; (L[i0 1'. M. 
Trains going ~North arHl East-0;30 .L 
5:00 r. iu.; ti:50 r. M.; 10:10 P. ru:. 
M.; 
~.; 
Daltiuiore and Ohio ltaiJroatl. 
TI;ME CAnu-IN E"tn~r:CTJ JUX.E ~4, 1$,77 
EASTWARD. 
STATIONS. \ Exr':,. ! ExP's. I Acc'.\I 
Leave Chico.go ......... 1·•s,50A:lljt9AOI>Mj ... ...... .. 
" Garrett......... . 3,20PM 3,55*\.M •GOOAM 
" Defiance ......... 14/i-! " 1 5,-.37 " 19,10 11 
" Deshler.......... 5,48 ' I G,23 " 11,35 11 
" Fostoria. ........ G,,17 " 7 ,23 " 2,HPM 
" Tiffin............. 7,15 " 7,5-1 " 3,20 " 
11 Sandusky ....... 7,10" 7,45" 1045AM 
" Monroeville..... 8,00 " 8,30 " 1210P.M 
" Chlcngo Jw1c ... 8,40 " 9,30 " 1,30 '' 
ArriveShelby June ... 9,13 ' 1 10,06 " 3,05 H 
11 Mansfield ...... . 9,41 " 10,36 " 4,28 11 
" :Mount Vernon tt,13 u 12,0GPM 7,40 If 
" Ne"·ark . ......... 112,1.'iAMI 1,10" 9,45" 
" Columbus....... G,00 " 3,00 " .......... . 
" Zanesville ...... ; 1,:-i.5 11 3,10 11 ... .. ..... . 
" ,vhecling .... ?... 6,00 " 7,40 11 .......... . 
" " rnshington ...... 1t7,20t>11!
1
:t]50.,n.1 ......... .. 
11 Baltimore .. ..... . r 8,30 11 9,00 11 . ......... . 
11 Philadelphia ... t310AM *116PM ......... .. 
11 Ne\v York...... G,25 " 5,05 H ......... .. 
WESTWARD. 
SL\TlONS. IEXl'l\'8.jEXPR's.1.\ ccoM 
Leave New York ...... 1"0,15*\.M tS,2.3PM .. ........ . 
:: Phil~delphia ... 12,~5P,~·.!~,3Q " 
Ba.ltunore ...... *-1,30 1-01 l<JAM 
u \Va .. ~hington ... 15,4.) 11 7,55 " 
" \VheelinK....... 8,00All 10,05P:ioI 4,30PM 
" Zanes,·.illie ...... U,.).iPM 2,10AM S,50 " 
11 Colubmu . ... .. 1~,40 " il,10 " .... ...... . 
" Newark .. ....... ill-2,00 " il-3, l ,) " *4,ZO c 
" Mount \'ernon 3,00 u .J.,3J " G,:!O" 
" Mansfielcl....... ·J.,28 " u,1.:; " LO 00 H 
I{ Shelby June .... J,5 1 " G,J7 " u35A:at 
Arri vcChicngo J unc .. H,00 " 7 ,-15 " 7,55 " 
" Monroe\·ilJe.... 6,00 " D;•W " ......... .. 
fl S:,.nJusky....... 6,5J " 10,ao " 7 15" 
Le,a,ve C!1icago June .. 6,0Q ;; 0,20 :; e;20" 
T1ffiu ........ .... . 7,1v 8,30 1010" 
" :Fostorio. ......... 7,43 11 :),10 " 1140" 
" Dcshler ... ....... 18,50 " 10,09 " 1:50PM 
" Defiance......... 0,5J 11 111,0G " 3,50 " 
ff Ga.rrclt .......... 11,40AM 1,05rM 8,00.AM 
Arrive Chicago......... 6,40 " 6,40 u ......... .. 
T • .l'.Barru, L •• V. l'ole, 11,. £1• qutnCu, 
Wr.!t. Pa8. Ag't, ~l'icket .A.gen.t, Gen,'l Mauvger, 
CINCINNA1'I. BALTIMORE. NEWARK 
Main Street, Next Door to Ari• Pittsbnr[h, Fort Wayne & Chicago R. l 
stron[ & Tilton's Grntery, 
.SEPTEMBER 4th ! 
IITl'H .\N Dl)U:NSE STOCK OP 
Mens', Youths', Boys' and thildreu's 
FINE Cic.OTHING, 
-.ANO-
Gents' E111•11isbi11g Goods, 
'l'l'unks, Etc .• 
Includini; all the LATEST and l\IO, 'T 
APPROVED STYLES. 
A cordial invitatioi1 is extended to all 
to visit my establishment nncl ex-
amine the stock whether desir-
ing to purchase or not. 
CONDENSED TIME CARD. 
JUSE 25, 1877. 
'l'l\AlN~ GOING IVB:ST. 
STAT.IONslFAST Ex.I lIAII,. IP Ac. 1::x.tNT. Ex. 
Pittsburg. 11,4,)PM 6,00A~\[ tl,O(b.:u l ,50PM 
Rochester 12,5:JA:ll 7, 15 " 10,15 ' 1 i,58 " 
Alliance .. 3,10 11 11 ,00 " 12,.iOr:i.J: 5,3;J 11 
Orrville ... 4,-l6 " 12,55P.:io[ 2,30 " 7,12 " 
Muns field 7 ,00 " 3, 11 " •l,--JO " 0,20 " 
Crestline .. a}7,30 " 3,50 u 5,15 11 0,45 11 
Crcstline .. lll)7,50 " 1 ........... 5,401'}1 0,55PM 
.Forest..... D,25 11 ... .... .... ·7,:3.5 " 11,15 .. 
Limn...... 10,-l0 u ........... ·9,00 11 12,25AM 
Ft.\Vaynel 1,~or,r ........... 11/).:i " 2,40 " 
Plymouth 3,43 11 ........... 2,4tiAM 4,55 11 
Chicago... 7,00 " ....... ... . G1:JO ' 1 7 58 "~ 
TRAINS uornu EAST. 
~--ca STAT10~~ 1N-r.°Ex.1FAST Ex. 1rAc. Ex:.J MAH, 
Chicago ... U,lOP>II 3,00.\M 5,15PM , ........ 
Plymouth 2,4GA:.\l 11,2jPM iJ (}Q H ........ 
V~.,va.yne 6,,-~ ;; 2,10 " 1 L::1.3 'f ......... 
Limn ..... .,. 8,5a 4,03 :: 130AM ......... 
Forest .. .... 10, 10 11 5,20 ~. i8 " .. ....... 
Crestline .. 11,45 1 • ! G,:i5 " 4,:!,) " ......... 
Crestline .. 12,0 j M 7 lt1 II 4,35 " 6,05AM 
~fans field 12,:t.jp,~{ 7' 4-4 11 5,05 " 6 -- " ,::>.:> 
Orr,·iHe ... 2,30 0 138 " 7,10 " 0,1.5" 
Alli nnce .. 4,0,3 " 11;15 " 9,00" 11,:20 '·' 
Rochester G,22 " I ~Lut 11,06 " 2 OOPM 
Piti,burg. 7,30 " 2,30 jj 12115 " t 30 II 
Trains No. 3 n.nd 6 run daily. A 11 othe <J run 
daily except Sunday. F. R. MYERS 
Dec. 4, 1876. Gencrai Ticket Agt 1t. 
Strictly ONE PRICE and no Pittsburgh, Cincinnati & St. Louis Ra'y 
Deviation! 
A.. 1'.I. ST A..D LER, 
PAN-HANDLE ROUTE . 
ON AND APTER JUNF. 2~, 18ii, TR.\INS 
WILL RUN AS l'OLLOWS: 
EA.ST DOU'N.D 'RB.AXNS. 
l!AlN STl,BET, wr. YERNON. STATIONS/ No. 1. / No. 3. I No. 7. / Aecom. 
S<'pt. i, lSii-ly 
For llent! 
T IIE ya..luaUJc property known. us the_ N.or-ton )li.Us nt 1ft. \ rc_,rnon, Ohio, cons1st111g 
of a Merchant ~[ill with four nm or atone~, 
Custom MUI with thrt~crun. ""oolen Fact.ory, 
,vnrchou~c, etc., is for rent, For terms ad-
dress J. S. D.\Vl~, Agc·nt. 
Sept. i-w4 
The Thomas ~IcDouahl Farm. 
T TIE undersigned will offer for sale u.t Pul>• lie Auction, ou 
Tuesdety, October 2d, 1877, 
at 1 o'clock? r. M., on thcp\'cmise,., the Thomas 
McDonald .ft\rm, conl..1.iurng -ubout 111 acres, 
situated on the roatl lending from Dnn.v-illc to 
Mt. llolly. There is a J:{Ootl new fru.m c house, 
log ba.r.n1 3 good never failiug springs on it, 11. 
uever failing stream p::~s through it, over 
100 apple lrecti, pead, nnd cherry trees, grape 
,-·ines, etc. 'fhc laud js second bottoo.1 and is 
well udn.pted to raising grain or stock. 
TE1D1~100 in hnnd on day of salc>, $JOO in 
thirty days from duy of sale; euou!;'h to make 
one-third of pu rehu!w April ht, 18i'Si one-third 
on the 1st of .\.pri1, 18i!J, and one-third on the 
1~t of A1,ril , 18SO. 'l'hc tked to Uc made on the 
i,syo1ent of the $400. The dcfl'fred paymc11L-i 
to hear interest from Apdl l!H, 1878,~ecnrcd by 
uotes and mortsage on the prtmist·~- 1:.088C8· 
!lion of house given immcdfatcly unll the l,al-
anc.-c of prcmi~es April 1st, 18i8. 
Columbus.112:55 1•~u tS:00 AM ·•1 :00 AM ......... .. 
N cwark ... 1 :55 11 0::J,3 11 2:02 u 
Dresden J. 2:46 11 10:'.:?8 " 2:50 11 .. ........ ., 
Coshocton. 3:13 11 11:0.5 " 3:19 " ........ .. 
Dennison.. -1:20 ll 12:4.} 1>M 4:23 " t4-!.0A:ll 
Cadiz June 5:12 11 1:,)6 11 I 5:15 " 5:40 11 
Steob'uvi'e 5:59 11 2:,:i5 11 6:05 " 6:40 .u 
Pjttsburg ... 7:45 41 5:30 " 7:50-" 9:30" 
Altoona ...... 12:()5 AM ............ 12:20 PM 5:55P:1! 
Har~isburg ~:55 ;; ........... , ~:J~ :: 10:55 " 
JJal\tmore.. 1 :45 .... .. .... .. ,:3o ... ..... .. . 
Washi'gt'nl 9:12 " ....... ..... , 9:07 " 1······ .... . Philncl'lp'a 7:35 V ............ 7:20 " 3:H)A:M 
New Y01·k . 10:35 11 ..... ....... 10:15 " G:35" 
Boston...... 8:30P:ll ............ 8:45 AM 4,45PM 
Pllilman DraWing Room and Sleening Cars 
ATTACIIED TO ALL Tll.ROlJOll TR.A.INS. 
WEST J30UND 'l'B.AJ:NS. 
STATIONS I No. 32. I No. 6. I No.10. I No. 4. 
Columbus. tl:00.AM • G:25All •3:50P11l:l 10:00.AM 
Spriugfi'ld 10:10 " 8:~0 :: .... .. :. .. ;," 
Dayton..... 6:,0 1:lo 
Ciucinnati 6,:3-3 " 10:.3.3 " 8:00 11 3:10 " 
LouisviJle • 12:55A:\I 7:•15 11 
Urhana.... 8:03 " 5:35PM .. . ...•.•..• 
Piqua... .... ............ 8:;JS 11 6:40 H 
Riehmoml ............ 10::16 " 8:30 ll 3:1,) '' 
lnclinnap's ............ 12:55Pll 11:2,) 11 6:1.i " 
St. Louis... 9:00 " 8:30,U[ 
Chicago.... ......... ... 8:30 11 ....................... . 
• Daily. tDaily except Sunday. 
Traiu.s do not stop where time is omilte<l. 
MOUNT VERNON, OHIO: FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 21, 1877. NUMBER 20. 
SPEEOEC C>F 
G[N. GLD. W. MORGAN, 
DELIYERED AT 
IJIIUHJIISV.JLLE, 01110. 
• i\Iy first appearance before you lo-night, 
my fellow-citizens, is to me an unexpected 
pleasure. I was announced by the State 
Committee lo meet our fellow-citizens at 
New Philadelphia, and have done so, and 
appear before you now after having ad-
dressed them for about two hours. I make 
this remark simply by way of apology in 
advance for whatever may be lost either in 
the manner or the matter that I shall sub-
mit to your consideration. 
Neyer did I appear before the people to 
discuss the public questions with feelings 
of greater solemnity than at the present 
time. Ours is n popular government, in 
which all power is absolutely vested in the 
people, and hence it is that if the people 
be for a long time badly governed, their 
rights tramplt!d upon, their dearest 
interests violated, the fault, like the 
remedy, is their own. In this Government 
we, the people, are supreme. When we go 
to the ballot-box, with a little slip of paper 
in our hands, commonly called a. vote, it is 
for the purpose of signifying our wishes as 
to the manner the Go,ernment should be 
administered. And if we arc derelict in 
this, if we allow mere party passion or prej-
udice to control ou r action, instead of rea-
son, then we arc to blame. We do not 
often think, my friends and fellow-citizens, 
of the fact that this nation is the only one 
beneath the wide-spread canopy of heaven 
in which men as men exercise the high 
prerogative of the elective franchise. Cast 
your eyes for a moment across the waters, 
and look at the condition of the people of 
England, a braye and hardy people, and 
you find, what? A monarch upon the 
throne; a handful of men, calling them-
seh•cs nobles, owning all the lands and ex-
ercising all the power, while one-eighth of 
the rural · population are paupers, and in 
the great City of London one out of every 
three of the inhabitants is supported ,by 
the poor rates. And, while standing on 
the shores of England, glance across the 
Channel ancl view the condition of France, 
Germany, Austria, and · far-off Russia, 
where the great body of the people are 
mere serfs, ruled by a heartless and arro-
gant aristocracy. I mention these facts 
for the purpose of showing you that while 
)Ve indorse i;reat nils we still enjoy bless-
mgs far beyond those of any other people 
in the civilized world. I mention these 
facts for another reason. How comes it 
that in Russia one man, made of flesh and 
blood like other men, is omnipotent o,er 
the destinies of seventy millions of people? 
I will tell you how it happens. lt is for 
the same reason that has enabled the men 
in. power in this country to trample upon 
the rights of the people. It is because 
they are not true to themselves. I said, 
and repeat, that if the people will exercise 
the elective franchise are badly goYerned 
for any great length of time the fault is 
their own, and the American people are 
responsible for all the evils that now afflict 
the land and themselves. Why ? Be-
cause the voters, the men who had the 
power to bring about a change by the bal-
lot, have continued the very e,•ils from 
which they now suffer and against which 
they now complain . You all know that 
the lenders of the Repulican pnrty had the 
absolute control of Congress from 1861 un-
til the election of the Forty-fourth Con-
gress, when the House of Representatives 
became Democratic. You all know that 
the Republican party had, through its 
leaders in Congress, given . to Railmad 
Compnnies-to a handfiil of men organiz-
ed in a corporate capacity-six times as 
much land as is embraced in the whole 
State of Ohio, without a dollar in consider-
ation. Aud yet what did the people do--
what did the workingmen of the Republi-
can pMty do? They sent these very men 
back Jo Congress, and thereby indorscd all 
the wrongs they had committed. We are 
told by a high Republican authority, Har-
per's Weekly, that there arc at this mo-
ment in the United States 3,000,000 of 
men, women and children without employ-
ment and without bread. Now one-sixth 
of the land gi vcn to these railroad corpo-
rations was sufficient to have $iven a.home 
to each one of these three millions of starv-
ing sufferers, ,vho to-night are homeless, 
houseless and without bread. [Applause.] 
'fllE PACIFIC RAILWAY SUBSIDY. 
in their own interest. All this the veople 
knew, and yet, with these facts before 
them, they sent back to Congress the very 
men who had·committed these wrongs.-
Seven of them were put on trial in the 
House of Representatives, and two, Oakes 
Ames and Jamf.!S Brooks, were censured . 
It is true, indeed, that the censure was a 
death warrant, for they both die<l within a 
few weeks from the shame and disgrace 
under which they suffered. The other five 
were acquitted, though equally guilty with 
the condemned, and some of them were 
subse'}uently re-elected to Congress, and 
one o them elected to the Senate of the 
United States. Thus the people ratified 
by their acts the wrong that h>td been 
com mittcd against them. 
INEQUALITY OF TAXATIOX. 
Equality of taxation lies at the very 
base of free institutions: But this same 
Republican party, having built up · an 
enormous bonded debt of more than two 
thousand millions, exempted it from taxa-
tion, while nery dollar's worth of proper-
ty belonging to the farmer, the merchant, 
the manufacturer and the workingman i., 
taxed. See how it works. The entire 
property of one citizen is invested iu teu 
thousand dollars worth of bonds, which 
cost him five thousand dollnrs in e-old, and 
upon which he is receiving 12 percent. in-
terest in gold on lhe amount of his loan.-
The laws are made for his benefit, but he 
does not help to pay the expenses of the 
Legislature. He brings his suit in Court 
against his debtor, but dues not help to pa) 
the salary of the J11dge who renders judg-
ment in his favor. He sends his children 
to the Public School, but does not help to 
build the school-house or vay the teacller. 
In short, he enjoys all the blessings of 
GoYcrnmeut, but refuses to contribute his 
proportion to its support, while near his 
residence there lives a man! of toil in his 
modest home, who is compelled to pay not 
only the taxes on I, is own properey, but 
also to help to pay the taxes of the bond-
holder. This great wrong has been already 
too Ion~ endured, and the people, groan-
ing unaer a burden they can no longer 
carry, demand relief. It was unjust taxa-
tion that caused the re,·olution which 
brought the head of Charle~ I. to the 
block. It was unjust taxation which 
caused our fathers to throw off the yoke 
of :English domination and endure all the 
ha~hips and perils of a seven years' war, 
and to-day throughoub our land the cry i, 
heard demanding equai rights and equal 
bmdens rising from every hill-top and 
every valley. And let it not be forgotten 
that it was a Republican Congress which 
exempted the wealth of the bondholder 
from taxatiou, and imposed unequal and 
unjust burdens upon thP great body of the 
people. 
THE rACIFIC MAIL SUBSIDY. 
Time will not permit me to discuss or 
cren refer to all the wrongs and abuses 
committed by the leaders of the Rcpubl,-
can party against the people. I will, how-
ever, refer to another. A Company, com-
posed of the wealthiest men in the city of 
New York, organized a line of splendid 
steamships to run in the trade between 
San Francisco, Japan and China. Their 
object was to make money for themseh·es, 
as in any other private enterprise, and 
the field before them promised a rich har-
vest. But the pus,;ion for acquiring great 
wealth without adequate consideration 
in return prompted th.at Company to ask 
a gin of Congress of $500,000 a year for 
carrying a little mail, the postage upon 
which was only $20,000 annually. 'fhe 
gift. was made by the leaders of the Repub-
lican party, aud was annually paid out of 
the pockets of the people. The country 
had become accustomed to abuses of a like 
character, and this additional one excited 
but little comment. But the owners of 
the Pacific l\fail Line, emboldened by the 
ease with which they obtained this subsidy 
of half a million a year, set their agents at 
work in Congress to 1roc,1re double the amount, and a-new bil was passed grant-
ing them a million a year for carrying $20,-
000 worth of mail. To get this bill through 
it was proved that the Pacific 1\Iail Com-
pany sent to Washington an agent with 
$780,000 in his pocket, and to this hour 
no In,·estigating Committee hns m·er been 
able to ascertain ti> whom the money was 
paid, except that the agent said he receiv -
e<! $70,000 for his fee. But after all, this 
subsidy was but of the grains of sand 
which compose the mountain of debt that 
rests with crushing weight upon the in-
dustries of the people. 
TIIE BO:SDED DEBT-WHY A:SD HOW IT 
WAS CREATED. 
President Grant made it a law but a law 
unconstitutional and therefore' void. It is 
the province of the Legislature to make 
the laws and of the Courts to construe 
them. A Legislature has no more consti• 
tutional right to construe a law than a 
Court has to enact one; and hence the act 
ofl\farch 14, 1869, is absolutely void and 
should be held to be of no effect. It is well 
known to every one of you that this was 
the doctrine held hy Thaddeus Stevens, 
the framer of the law authorizing the issue 
of the five-twenty bonds, and that J\fr. 
Sherman, while Chairman of the Fiuauce 
Committee of the S~n,nc, 0\'er his own ~ii)• 
nature announced s1m1lar news: And 1t 1s 
not uuwortby of notice that Jay Coolte, tlie 
agent of the Government in negotiating 
the sale of the bonds, in'.his pamphleL giv-
ing a statement of the public debt of tl1e 
United States, published on t.be 1st of 
\£arch, 1869, just two weeks before the 
•1assage of the Declaratory Act referred to, 
declared that the United States notes or 
!(reenbacks were a legal tender for all 
de~@, public an~ priYate, except duties up-
on import,, and mtcrest upon the public 
debt. As a means of relief from unjust 
burdens, the people demand the repeal of 
the act of J\farch 14, 1869, and the pay-
ment of the bonds according to the law of 
their issue. 
THE PUDLIC DEllT OF E.KGLA~-n ~D THE 
U.SITED S.LAT.ES. 
And now, citizens, let me call your at-
tention to the astonishing fact that in this 
brief space of four years the leaders of the 
Republican party built up in this Republi-
can country of ours a greater debt, when 
measured by the amount of interest paid, 
than was created by the monarchs and ar-
istocracy of England during a period of 
200 years of almost uuremitted war. And 
yet the party responsible for this fearful 
mal-administration of Government has 
been retained in power by the people. 
It was once said by the great Webster 
that a people bent on self-destruction can 
not be saved; like a man determined to 
commit self•murder, who sooner or later 
will achieve his purpose, despite the ·yigi-
l~~ce of his frien'ds. Can it be possible, 
citizens, that the mania of self-destruction 
has so seized upon our countrymen as to 
render it inentable? 
RESUMPTION OF SPECIE PA.Y~fil,,"T, 
And this brings us to the consideration 
of the subj ect of specie resumption as ad-
\'Ocated by Secretary Sherman, the organ 
md mouth-peace of the Republican party. 
IVhat do we mean by specie payments?-
IVhat in fact is the ouly truthful meaning 
of that phrase? It means that all the pa-
per money in the country shall , after the 
1st of January, 1879, be redeemed iu gold 
upon demand of the holders of the notes, 
whether it be greenbacks or the issue of 
the K ationnl Banks. It means that the 
man holding a hundred dollars or any oth-
er amount will have a right to present him-
self at the counter of tlie bank whose notes 
he holds and demand gold in exchange for 
his paper. But where. is the gold to come 
from by means of which the hanks are to 
redeem their notes? In the first place, ac-
cording to Amasa Walker, an able writer 
in f,wor of contraction and specie pay-
ments<, there has not been in our country 
at any one time since the war more than 
150,000,000 in gold, while we have in cir-
culation $750,000,000 in paper money. If, 
then, $150,000,000 of paper money be pre-
..ented for rcdem_ptiou thtlre would be left 
in circulation $600,000,000 without a dol-
lar in gold to redeem it. Specie payments 
theu amount to a jlhysical impossibility: 
and all the talk of Mr. Sherman upon that 
subject is a mere pretense to deceive hi.s 
victims. That gentleman says tbat the 
true way to return to specie payments is by 
taking up the greenback currency by the 
issue of additional bonds, which can only 
be done by increasing the burd en of the in-
terest-bearing debt. This policy, says l\fr. 
Sherman, would at occe bring greenbacks 
to the par value of gold. What a transpar-
ent cheat! If the greenbac:ks were taken 
up in exchange for bonds they would cease 
to exist as a currency, and itis a shameless 
·raud to say that specie payments can be 
hereby attained. Mr. Sherman's idea of 
,csumption is contraction, the making of 
money still more scarce and thereby en-
hancing the value of the bonds and of gold 
to the prejudice of the people. Green-
6acks can be brought to a par value with 
gold, but there is but 0 11e method of doing 
so; and that is opposed by Mr. Sherman 
himself. Let greenbacks be made receiv-
able for all dues to the Government; let 
them, in a word, perform all the functsons 
of money, and they will at once not only 
A class of politicians in America as well 
as in Englaud have always claimed to be-
lieve that a national debt is a national 
blessing, for the alleged reason that it gwes 
strength and power to the GoYernment.-
Aeting upon this dogma, the men who 
hacl charge of the finances of the 
Government, in concert with the gold 
gamblers of Wall and State streets, artful-
ly laid the foundation of the stupendous 
debt which threatens to pauperize and 
bankrupt our country. AU the gold in 
the country was held by a few money 
princes in the East, who were in corres· 
poudence with the money princes of En-
rope, and, astounding as the fact may now 
appear, money was borrowed by the Gov-
ernment at the rate of two dollars for one, 
the Government giving a two hundred dol· 
Jars in gold. The bond draws six per 
cent. golcl interest on its face, making 
twelve per cent. interest as the amount of 
the loan, and hy this process the debt was 
doubled. War is the business of t._~king 
life and destroying property, and should 
only be resorted to when all other means 
to determine vital questions of public in-
terest have failed. ,var costs money, and 
the Government can only obtain money by 
borro1ving or taxation. The first system 
means the creation of a great debt and 
the levying of war taxes alter the restora-
tion of peace. The system of taxation 
means cash }laymen@, frugality, economy 
and a. jealous watchfulness over the ex· 
penditure of every doUar collected from 
the people and a return to low taxes after 
the war is over. Adam Smith, in his great 
work on the wealth of nations, thus speaks 
of the practice of borrowing by a Go,ern-
ment: 
"The practice of funding has enfeebled 
every State which has adopted it. The 
Italian Republics seem to hare begun it. 
Genoa and Venice, the only two remain-
ing, have been enfeebled by it." Both 
have since lost thei r independence and 
their liberties. Smith goes on : "France, 
notwithstanding all its natural resources, 
languishes uuder an oppressive load of the 
same kind of debt. This commentary of 
Smith was written prior to the French 
Revolution, which. in a brge degree, was 
brought about by the creation of a funded 
debt and the inequality of taxation which 
sprung from it. And as a means of relief, 
two-thirds of the debt was shaken off by 
payment in assignats. 
-· 
dition of general bau kru ptcy. In 186G the 
number of failures in the whole United 
States was ouly fifty-five, and the amount 
of liabilities only $17,0UO, while in 1876 
the number of fail ures had increased to the 
fearful amount of 9,092 and the amount of 
liabilities to more than $200,000,000; and 
the work of ruin still goes on. 
THE ACTUAL COXDITIOS 0:F' THE COUN-
TRY. 
In his Uansfie1d speech Secretary Sher-
mnuhoastfully says, at this time our coun-
try is the most prosperous on earth. What 
are the evidences of this marvelous pro.s-
perity? Do they cor,si.st in the fact that 
we had nine thousand failures last year 
ana that the number will be greater the 
current year as shown by the autheiiticrc-
ports of lhe commercial "!£ency of Dun & 
Barlow? Do they consist m the fact that 
our people, according to Sherman himself, 
are more heavily taxed than any other 
people on earth? Or in the further fact 
that the volume of taxes is i,reater than 
the volume of the currency given to the 
people to pay them and condt1ct their bus-
iness? If these be not the eviuences of the 
prosperity to wl,ich Mr. Sherman refers, 
perhaps he regards our country as being 
prosperous because 3,000,000 of men, wo, 
men and children, capable and anxfous to 
labor, are without employment and with-
out bread. But ifnoue of these be the ev-
idences of Mr. Sherman's imagined pros-
perity, perchance he supposes the Ameri-
can people to be prosperous because the 
amount of taxes and rnterest paid upon 
their debt, pnblic and private, is greater 
than the total amount of thei"r income. 
This singular assertion of prosperity 
m·ade by llfr_ Sherman while the country 
is afflicted by general ruin and woe recalls 
the incident of the tyrant Nero playing· a 
waltz upon bis fiddle while Rome was in 
flames. 
the people to railroad eorwrations, while 
the Democrats have always held that they 
should be reserved us homes for the peo-
ple. Ilence, then, you r choice between 
too two parties is Yery simple, if in fact 
you arc to act upon y-our own convictions 
anJ not under the dictation of other per-
sons. To what party, let me aslr, do the 
great bondholders and N ationaI banks be-
long? Look around you arid you-will have 
no diffictil ty i u answering the question. 
TUE ::-U.TIONAL BUREAU OF INDUSTRY. 
A• a universal cure for all the evils un-
der which you suffer, the men 1rho gave 
away your lands; who created the public 
debt and exempted the bonds from. taxa-
tion now propose the creation of whatth.ey 
are pleased to call a National · Bureau of 
Industry. Has it come to this that you 
can no longer take care of your own wa-
ges, but require a guardian to take charge 
of them for you? Ha,e you Jogt your in-
telligence, that you can no longer take 
care of your own _private affairs? Are you 
willing to surrender your rights as freemen 
auu to yield to a few new 1>ilicers -who are 
to receive high salaries tho right to deter-
mine how the labor aud the mdusµies of 
the country shall be managed? You all 
remember that. not a great while ago these 
same men created a Freedmen's Bureau 
and a Freedmen's Sa,-ing Banlr, undet the 
preLense of protecting their r~his and 
taking care of their wages. The treed,nen 
belfeved them. They did deposit their 
wages in the Savings Banlr, and in doing 
so they parted with their wages forever.-
The pro1ositiou to create s National Bu-reau of udustry is an insult to the intelli-
gence of the laboring men of America.-
Before tho Republican party came into 
power, who ever heard of creating such an 
institution? In the olden time th~ labor• 
ing men were free in fact as well as in 
name. They were b9th prospervus and 
happy, and all the avenues which led to 
the traditional policy of the Democratic 
party, a policy of retrenchment, economy 
and reform was adopted. The Democrats 
in Congress determined that the drones 
who were .eating the money out of the 
Treasury w1thout performing work should 
be di~charged and the people relieved from 
t~e burdef! of.supporting them. And in a 
Blllgle ~ess1on of th.at Congress, through 
tbe:,.cb?n of the Democratic members, the 
expenditures were cut down full thirty 
millions. To •how how hollow the boast 
of Secretary Sherman is it is only necessa-
ry to recall to your 111emorv the fact that 
when this retrenchment w:ss enforced by 
the Democratic House, the chiefs of the 
differeu~ Departments of the ·-Administra-
tion declared that the Democrnts were 
blocking the wheels of the Go,·ernment by 
their uncalled-for economy and th e Com-
missioner of Pensions hao ·1 ~tters arldrcsscd 
to the pensioners nll over the land telling 
them that the delay ia the payment of 
t~eir pensions _wns caused by Congress cut-
tmg down the1r clerical force. · Kor was 
this nll. T elegrams were sent from Wash-
ington to the Post-offices and Custom-
houses in our large cities, directing them 
not to burn gas after a certai n date; nnd 
telegrams were Rent all over the. country 
de~larinp; that the retrenchment of the 
Democrats was seriously embarrassing tho 
administration of affairs. But the Demo-
cr.ats remained firm, and, despite the ef• 
forts of the Republican Senate, they saved 
½> the.people ma single year thirty mil· 
hons m money; and had the Senate been 
Democratic they would have saved nearly 
fifty millions. f)o that you ,ee that the 
pretended Republican reforms of which 
Mr. Secretary Sherman boasts arc simply 
on a par with his other boats that at this 
time our country is the most prosperous on 
esrth. 
THE GREENBACK PARTY. 
WHAT DOES M.R. S HERM.AS ?.IE~? fortune a.ad honor were open to them.-
Can it be that he intends to force actual The sad and solemn t~uth is, my ftiends, 
and avowed banl,.i:uptcy upon the country? that the men who control the Rept1blicnn 
Has he come to the conclusion that the party are not the friends of xeP.ublican 
public and private debts which rest upon government. In heart they are aristocrat. 
the people can not be paid, and that he de- and m.onarchists, and the ,vh.oJe. history of 
sires to force thecat:istrophe ofpublie and their legislation since they h'l,l·e Ileen in 
I hold in hand theplatforms of the Inde-
pendent Greeback and Democratic parties. 
Althoup;h they verbally differ, they are in 
substance the same. They both declare 
in favor of maintaining the greenbacks as 
currency. They aro both iu fayor of the 
absolute repeal of Resumption Law. They 
both demand the remonetir,ntion of silver 
as a legal tender for the payment of all 
dnbts, public and private. fhey both in-
sist that it is the prero1;satiye of the Feder-
al Qoyernment, and of it alone to create 
a circulating medium, whctl:ier of coin or 
paper, and that the same shall be a legal 
tender. As they th us agree, how can it be 
-possible that they e,~n con•istcntly support 
opp.osing tickets! The Demo•mtic plat-
form, lilie that of the Greenback men, is 
clear, bold and explicit; and if their sup-
porters desire the triumph of the cause the 
only way of securing it is by combining 
to.i;etber. By division we aid Sherman iu 
his scheme of contraction; and by di,•ision 
we may send to the United States Senate 
a. man who is in fa\'or of the utter extinc· 
tion of the greenback currency. 
private repudiation at the earliest day? power proves the truth of the charge I 
"THE SlrAKL.~G OFF OF BURD.ENS,'' makc:against them. . 
ARISTOCRATIC TITLES, BORROWED F.IOM 
Dose he propose an edict similar to that TIIE M0'1ARCIIlES OF EUROPE. 
of Solon, known iu history as "The ,vise," 
by which relief was given to the people of The Republican party came into power 
Attica, whose condition was much similar on the 4th of l\farch, 1861. Prior t-0 that 
to ours now? ,ve -are told by the Greek time the highest legal title in the Ameri-
historians that the oligarchs, the aristo- can Navy was that of Post Captain; and 
crats of that country, had, by one kind of when several Yessels were at sea, fonning 
legislation and another, succeeded in con• a. squadron, the sen ior officer in command 
centrating in their own hands the bulk of was called the F lag Officer, and his salary, 
the wealth of the whole State. and that in which wns the highest in the Navy, was 
accordance with the laws of that country $4,500 a year. But in 1862, while the 
when the people were in debt mortga~d country was invoh•cd in a gigantic civil 
pillars of stone were erected all over tho war and the attention of the people was 
land bearing the name of the debtor and called away from the acts of Congre,;s to 
the creditor, and the amount owed; that the dread scenes that were enacted upon 
while the oligarchs owned the bulk of the the battle-field, these pretended Republi-
property, the )Vhole burden of taxation cans began to ingraft. upon our system of 
was thrown upon the people; that 'star.a- Government the aristocratic features wb,ich 
tion, murmuring and discontent existed belong to monarchy. They created the ti-
throughout the entire country, until the tic of Admiral with a salary of :J.0,000-:-
people were driven to the verge of general more than double that of the Flag Offioer. 
revolt. It was then, as we arc told, that Not content with this they created a Vice-
the oligarchs, ·who were most sagacious, a.s Admiral and Rear-Admirals and Commo-
well as most greedy men, contemplated dores, whose lowest salary was greater than 
with awe the impending storm which the hii;.hest salary ever before paid to 11, na-
threatened to burst over them, and tender- val ouicer. The reason given for this 
ed to Solon an absolute dictatorship, under change was that England and' Russia and 
the tit.le of Archon. He reftLsed the office, other monarchies had Admirals, and Vice-
and declined the responsibility, s,ying to "1\.<lmirals and other officers of bigh-sound-
thc oligarchs, "It is impossible for me to ing titles. If the Republic of the United 
girn relief to the people and at the same States should have Admirals because the 
time give satiBfaction to you.'' Tho mur- monarchy of Englnnd has them, for the 
murs and the sufferings of the people be- same reason it might be mgcd that we 
came more intense, when the aristocrats should hayc Dukes and Counts; and the 
again went to Solon and begged him to as- first step toward such a result Wll8 taken 
sume absolute authority and pledged tbcm- when Admirals were created. Believing 
selves to abide by such measures us he in that theso titles ar dan~erous as an exa)n• 
his wisdom deemed hest to adopt. 'l'hus and opposed to the spirit of free institu-
urged and thus 1,ressed, Solon at length tions, in l 872 I introduced a bill in Con-
consented to assume absolute power; and gress to abolish the -grades of Admiri,.l , 
as a m.eans of relief to the people, and of Vicc-11.dmiral and Rear-Admiral, and to 
severity to their oppressors, promulgated a correct other abuses in the Navy of the 
Jaw canceling all debts and cirnsing the United States. It was the first time the 
mortgage nillars to be removed from the attention of the country had been called to 
land_ )fat he did not stop here. Ee pro- this dangerous d~parture from RepubliC11D 
hibited the sale of the debtor or of any of simplicity. But we have still to-day the 
his family to the creditor in payment of titles of Admiral, Vice-Admiral and Rear-
his debt. As" means of further relief, he Admiral in existence. I have al ready told 
reduced the amount of sil vcr in the you that prior to this dangerous innovation 
drachma, which coin was tl,ie unit of value the highest salary paid to a naval officer 
27 per cent., so that se<enty-tliree drachma was $4,500, and that with the creation of 
were equal to a hundred bcfor~ this change Admiral it was increased to i-10,000 ahd 
bad been made, and the historian tells us the salary of the other naval officers were 
that this relief restored prosperity to Atti- correspondingly augmented. But not sat. 
en, and peace and good will were re-estab- isfied with this doubling of their pay, a 
Jished among its c1t1zen s. It will be well Republi"'.'n .3ecretary of tl)e Navy was in-
for Secretary Sherman to remember, iu bls duced to issue an order to incr;i,ase the pay 
apparent hot bnstc to bring about univer- ,of the uarnl officers one-t~1rd, and he 
sat bankmptcy in America, the people ,ire. thereby usurped a power winch. alone be-
not prepared for and will not consent to longecf to Co!lgress .. But he did more.-
such an act of repudiation. But they eam- i':ithout the authontr ?f Cong.rees and 
estly protest against his flort.s to make without any appropriation havmg been 
money more scarce anrt thereby enhance made by law for that purpose, he drew 
the value of the bo;id-holdors'property and from the Treasury of his own warrant the 
add to the burdens of the peopl e; and I say sum of $3,790,000, and by his own arbitra-
to yoir to-night, in substance, what I said ry act distributed the :"'me among the o.ffi-
to the farmers assembled at New Philadel- ccrs ot the navy . . This act of usurpation 
phia to-day that the volume of the cnrren- was worthy of impeachment, hut there 
cy enh-anie; or cfccreascs the value of all was a ~epu!>lican majority in Congress of 
property, and of all the products of labor, two-tlmds m each branch, and when the 
and hence iµcrea.ses or decreases the wages above was denoupced on the floor. of the 
of labor. I said to the farmers to-day House and exposed to the country, mstesd 
that the practical quesLion to them was, of censure or impeachment a In,~ wa.s act'!• 
how many bushels of wheat or of corn ally passed fixing ~he salary of the .Adf!li• 
should be r:,quired to pay a hundred-dollar ral at $13,000, with a correspondmg m-
bond. At $2 a bushel for wheat, fi~y crease to naval officers of other grades. 
bushels would pay such a bond, while if THE ARMY. 
wheat only brought $1 dou]ile that quanti- Nor did the$e abuses stop with the navy. 
ty would be required . And so it is with The highest title ever borne by George 
you, workingmen, and it rests with you to ,vashington was that of Major-General 
determine how many days of your toil until after the close of the Revolutionary 
shall be necessary to pay such a bo.nd. War, when he was made Lieutenant-Gen· 
The debt has been created and must be era!, the title to -become extinct upon his 
paid, and labor and its products arc the his resignation or death. And from that 
only means by which the payment can be hour until the present Republican party 
made. ,vhen money was plenty wages came into power the highest grade in the 
were high and ).msiuess of nil kinds was army was that of Major-General. Neither 
prosperous. As money was made scarce Jackson, nor Scott nor Taylor ever held a 
L~ UNION THEllE 18 STRENVTU. 
In division, defeat. I ha,·e demonstrated 
to you, my friends and fellow-citi zens, that 
the cause of tbo Workingm en, of the 
Greenback pnrty nnd of tho Democracy is 
absolutely tbe same. The Democ•riitic 
party u, now and al way, ha• been the 
friend and champion of labor. It was the 
Democratir. !'arty which cans d the aboli-
tion of imprisonment for death. i-ome of 
you may not be aware of tho fact that 
prior to 183[j a pour man could he imnris-
oned for debt in o,-cry Hlnte of the Union, 
as well as for debt·duo to the Federal GoY-
ernment. It was Richard I\I. Johnson. a 
Democratic Senntor from Kentucky, who 
introduced a bill in the Senate of the Uni-
ted States to abolish that relic of barbar-
ism, and after a long and earnest debate, 
in which the bill wns supported by the 
Democratic Senators and opposed by the 
Whigs, the· bill formally became a law. 
The example set by Congress was followed 
by the Legislatures of the Stale•. The 
Democracy, tru e to !he paFt, are now mak-
ing every effort to relirYc the workingmen 
of the country frum the t1n•·~llnl nnd un-
just bnrdenn that rest upon theii· ,houlrlers. 
The Workingmen are m favor of equality 
taxation-flo !ITC the Democrats; the W nrk-
ingmen are in favor of f\ sufficient amount 
of currency to secure a retu rn of prosperi-
ty and fair wages-so arc the Democrnra; 
the W orkingmen are opposed to subsidies, 
gifto, rich corporations to be paid for by 
labor-so arc the D61Ilocrats; the Work-
ingmen are in farnr of retrenchment and 
economy in the administration oflhe GOY· 
ernment, and e\'ery energy of tbc Demo-
cratic party is exerted in the same dir c-
tion. The , vorkingmen desire such a sys-
tem as will secure to their child ren a frco 
and open career in the struggle of life, and 
so do the Democrats. Then we heartily 
and cordially agree. Tbo Democratic 
party has always been the party of the 
workingmen, and it would be worse than 
madness-it woul<i be an act of self-des-
truction-for them to separate now. I 
have 11nid and proved that the people are 
responsible for all the evils which aillict 
our country, and, if in this hour of peril, 
ther allow themselv"" to be controlled by 
preJudice instead of reason, there is but 
little hope for the preservation of free in-
stitutions. 
the value of all property fell, and with it higher rank while in command of troops. 
fell the wages or labor. And a.s the pro- But bent ou the creation of_ titles only 
cess of contraction increases, just iu that known in Europe, the gmde of General 
ratio will your sufierings be augmented. was borrowed from the monarchy of Eng-
You, then, will determine by your votes at land, with a salary of nineteen or twenty 
the coming electiou whether you desire to thousand dollars, while the highest •alary 
have wages further decreased and the gen- ever paid to the Oommander-iu-Chief of 
era! stagnation of business to continue. t he army, prior to that time was $7,600.-
The Democratic party have declared in Did time permit me, I might go on and 
unequivocal terms in favor of tho immedi- point out other abuses riot Jes,, pemicious 
ate and absolute repeal of the R esumption in their character, and will do ao upon a 
Law, that the work of ruin may be stayed. future occasion. But these facts IOhould 
On the other hand, l\fr. Sccrek'lry Sher- be sufficient to satisfy eYery freeman that 
man, who •is, (lS I have said, the orgau and th e leaders of the Republican party are 
mouth-!'iece of the Republican party, says only Republicans in name. 
Let us then st.ulld together au<l present 
a united front ngai111,t our common enemy. 
The Republic is too young lo die. The 
rights of the people arc too •acred to be 
hopelessly lost; and tho rooponsi bility 
which rct1m upon us nil is too solem n to 
permit child's play. I appeal to you then 
by all that you hold nt08t sacred, by tho 
well-being and happiue,,s of your wh·es . 
children, by your dearest hopes for the fu-
ture, to stand together in this hour of com-
mon trial. If we cho08e to grasp it victo-
ry is within our grasp. lfwc desire it the 
great objects at which we aim can be 
achieved. The rcsponsibity is with you 
Relief is within reach.. If woo comes the 
fault will be yours. Theu with one heart 
and one voice let us push forward, ,ctcrm-
ed to triumph while battling for the rights 
ot man. [Applause.] 
Truth in a Nntslicll. 
These two paragraphs, extract, from 
Hon. J. F. McKinney's speech nt the Dem-
ocratic State Convention, expresses tho 
whole labor que.stion in a nut-sf, ell: 
For •ixteen yesrs one of the great polit-
ical parti"" of the country has held unin-
terrupted control of the Legiol<Lturc of 
your general goYernmeuts. If the coun-
try and it. people axe prosperous and hap-
py, that party 1s entitled to th e credit of 
that condition. 
that the Resumption Law can he and 
ought to be enforced. To vote any other TUE nOASTED REFORMS OF SECRETARY 
ticket than the Republican or Democratic SBERMA..'i. 
is simply to throw your votes away, and it l\fr. Shermat1 not pnly declares thnt nt If, by class nnd uuwit!c legislation , our 
country and our people nre unhappy, arc 
not pro.perous ; if labor be not employed , 
does not receiYe a just reward, then the 
earty" in power must be held responsible 
tor that. 
----------~ ~Ir. R. F. Trevillick, of Detroit, 
. be equal to gold, but for all commercial 
purposes, superior to it. We have but 
:$350,000,000 of greenbacks in circulation, 
and a foreign deinand for more than half 
that amount won Id be at once created in 
order to effect the payment of dt1es at the 
Custom-house. Fellow citizens, resump-
tion means contraction, and contraction 
means still further commercial ruin. The 
truth is, that, ever since the passage of the 
law authorizing the creation of a funded 
debf, the entire financil\l legislation of 
Congress has been in the i nterest of the 
bondholder and against the industries of 
the country. The contest has been be-
tween the idle capital invested in bonds 
and the active capital engaged in agricul-
ture, commerce and manufactures. It is 
worse than folly to say that the circulating 
medium of the United States is too large or 
large enough for the business interests of 
the country. France, rec:ognizcd to-day 
as the be.,t financially managed Govern-
ment ou earth, has in circulation thirty-
six dollars for every man, woman and 
child in the country, and England has 
twenty-one dollars, while the people of the 
United States, with a greater necessity for 
an abundant currency than either of those 
nations, have but sixteen cloilars a head. 
It is said that France and '.England are 
largely manufacturing and commercial na-
tions, and hence need a larger amount of 
money; while we are mainly an "ffricultur-
al people, and can do with less. fhis po-
sition is.unsound. In a commercial com-
munity money passes rapidly from hand to 
band, and in the course of a single day 
one doliar may pass through a hundred 
different hands; while in agricultural com-
munities money is slow in the progress of 
exchange. It is hoarded by the farmer 
and hence withdrawn from circulation.-
Btit in point of truth we are a commercial 
and a manufacturing people as well as an 
agricultural. Before the paralysis of t rade 
brought about by sudden and reckless con-
traction, our commerce and manufacturing 
were relatively greater than· that of nuy 
othei· people. Our fabrics and mach ines 
had forced their way into the commercial 
marts of the entire world, and England, 
France, Germany and Switzerland fouuc\ 
themselves jostled on every side by Amer-
ican competition. It may be true, indeed, 
that the sum of $2,200.000 000, which in 
one form and another had been put in cir-
culation during the war, and was unnec-
essarily large. If this be true, and I a_m 
THE VOID LAW OF MARCH 1-1, 1869. iuclined to believe that it is. the error and 
M>ptiw3 
EBENEZEli McDO.N".\LD. 
Executor of 'l'homtL'i :\fr Dvnnld. 
JACKSON'S BEST 
PULLllAN PALACE SLEEPING CARS, 
through without clu:uu;:r, from Columbus to 
Pittsburgh, Philadclphiu and New York. 
Parlor and Sleeping Ctm:1 from Pittsburgh 
Take the example of the Pacific Rail-
road, running from Omaha to Snn Francis-
co. What were the gifis to those great 
corporations? In the first place, the Gov-
ernment bestowed upon them by absolute 
gift a body of_ land composed of alternate 
sections forty mile wide and one mile 
across, extending from Omahn to the Pa-
cific Ocean. They did not stop at this.-
A Republican Congress issued bonds, which 
ha.e to be paid by the labor of the .Peo-
ple and ga rn them to those corporat10ns, 
at the rate of $18,000. $36,000 and $48,-
000 per mile to build the road . It was 
pretended at first to be a loan, which was 
to be reimbursed to the GoYcrnment, and, 
by the act of July 1, 1862, the bonds were 
made a fin;t lien or mortgage on the road 
in order to secure the re-payment to the 
United States of the enormous amount of 
money thus adrnnccd to these corpora-
tions. In two years from the passage of 
that act, on the 2d of July, 186-1, another 
act was got through both branches of Con-
gress, both being Republican, a Republi-
can President being in tho Presidential 
chair, releasing these railroad companies 
from thi s first lien and taking a second 
lien in fayor of the Government, which was 
not worth the paper upon which it was 
written. The railroad company then is-
sued mortgage bonds and sold them in 
Europe; and thus we have what? An 
amount of land given to these railroad 
companies, more than enough to build and 
equip this vast line of railroads; then an 
amount raised upon bonds, for which the 
Govcrnn ent became responsible, benring 
six per rent. interest, at the rate of 18,-
000 a mile for certain portions of the road, 
$36,000 a mile for certain other portions 
and $-18,000 a mile for certain other por-
tions-nearly enough to build and equip 
the road. Upon the top of all that the 
Republicans in Congress, with a two-thirds 
majority in too Senate, and with a Repub-
lican in the Presidential chair, released 
this lien in favor of this railroad corpora-
tion, and allowed them to issue mortgage 
bonds as a first I Len, to be sold in Europe, 
througr1 which an amount of money was 
raised sufficient to build the road. So 
that, in point of fact, Congress gave them 
more than three t imes the amount that was 
necessary io build nnd equip the road from 
one encl to the other. Out of this grew 
Mich. has written a letter to the N cw 
Yorlr Hernld, in which he attribute,, tho 
present l?rostration of the business and in• 
dustrial mter .. ts of the country to the 
policy of contraction. Ile is, howe,·er, an 
opponent of strikes. He writes: "I had 
hoped as" trade unioni•t that by the men 
uniting togetherin their trade each would 
teach. the other not to strike. but to learn 
that the ballot box alone could saYe labor 
from tila,·ery.7' 
Sweet Navy Chewing Tobacco! 
was awarded the hh;he . ...it }lrizc at Cente1rninl 
E.xpositio·n for iL-; fine chl•wing qualities, the 
cxcellenre a,ul lu.<;ting- character of its sweC"t• 
eniag and fhworing-. lf you want the Ue~t to• 
bacco £'Yer nuvlc ask your grocer for t_his, und 
see that each plug heur:-o our J>lttc strip trade 
rnnrk with wor<I~ Jackson's Best on it. Sold 
wholesnle l,y nil _jol,ber:a.. Send for sample to 
(1. A. JACKSON & CO., ::\(anufncturers, Peter~• 
burg, Yn. 
to lialtimore, and ,vnshington, without 
change. 
S1..E£1~.1so C~\RS thrott,({h from Columbus to 
Cincinnati, Louisville, Inclinnnpoli~1 St. Louis, 
aud Chicago without change, maKu1" c1ose 
connections at these points for the 8.outh, \Yest 
and North-,Vest. 
W. L. O'JJRIE.N", 
General Pn,!11. nnd 'ficket Agent , 
D. \V. CALD'\.VELL, Gcnernl .Manuqe~, 
GEN ER.\L OFFICES, COL UMB U~, OHIO. 
June 2J, 1877. 
(l!) 12 a doy at home. Agents WtLJlted. ~ Outfit and terms free. 'TRUE J OB l'RINTIXG, in all Color•i.. promptly 
CO, Aagusta, Mn10e, and cheaply executed at this otnce. 
what you heard of a year or two ago-the 
Credit !Hobilier-an orianization of the 
Directors of these roads, by ,~hich men 
made enormou:; fortunes, which inyaded 
the halls of Congress and made free gifts 
of Yarious sums to members of Congress 
whom they thus bought up and subsidize 
As a natural offshot of the funded debt, responsibility rest upon tlie Republican 
the declaratory act of i\Iarch 14, 1869, was party. But the manufactures and the com-
passed. By the terms of the law under merce of the country ha,·ing been built up 
wnich the five-twenty bonds were issued, under that volume of currency, it was not 
their payment in legal -tender notes, com- only bacl statesmanship, hut a public 
mouly called greenbac:ks, was provided for. crime to resort to sudden contrn.ction. All 
But the bondholders had obtained control sudden clt,inges in the volume of cu rrency, 
of Congress, aucl, although the National whether it be to augment or dimin ish it, 
Convention of 1868, which put General must be prejudicial to the business interest 
Grant in nomination, dee la.red iu farnr of of the peoµlc. In the years 1865 and 18G6 
paying the firn-twenty bonds according to the volume of what was autl1orized by law 
the conLract, scarcely had he been inaug- to pass as money and which did nctually 
urated when Congress, assuming judicial pass as Sllch, was suddenly and violently 
functions, passed au act placing a construe- reduced $650,000,000; nnd from having a 
tion upon the law authorizing the issue of circulation of$55 a head in 1866, we have 
the bonds contrary to its letter ancl spirit. to-day n circulation of but $16 a head. 
This act declared that the bonds should be The result was inc.itable, and that result 
made payable in coin, and the signature of is the paralysis of all industries and a con-
is for you to determin e with which party this time our country is tho most prosper-
you w·ill act. 'l'he Democracy have stead- ·ous on earth, but he m:i.kes a noisy boast 
ily opposed making mon,y scarce and in- of the reforms which he claim• have been 
terest high. They vote as a unit against effected in the present Administration of 
the j'assa"e of the Resumption Law, and the Government. He tells the people of 
the ate House of Representatives, which the large number of clerks nnd other em-
was Democratic, passed a bill iu favor of ployes who have been discharged from his 
its repeal, which was voted down by the and, other departments oftheOoYernment. 
Republican Senate. If you believe. there Why discharged? lie answers, because 
is too much money, aud that wages are they were not necessary to the proper con-
too high, you should vote the Republican duct of the public business. Why, then, 
ticket. But if yot1 hold that money is al- were they employed at all T Why were 
ready too scarce and wages too low, your tens ofthousauds of dollars drawn from the 
only intelligent plan ol action is to rote Treasury and paid to person• at the rate of 
with the Democracy. Consider for a mo- from $4 to $6 a day when there were no 
meat as citizens and not ns Republicans or duties for them to perform? The fact is, 
Democrats, with which party you really citizens, '1lat these supernumcraties, who 
agree. The Repl)blicans created the bon•l- have boeu dismissed-not from the service, 
e~ debt; the Democrats were opposed to but from the pay-rolls of the Goverment-
iL.s creation. The Republicans exempted were the mere pets and fnrorites of the 
the bonds from taxation, while the Demo- men iu power. How came it that they 
era!..-; rntod against the exemption. The were dismissea at nil? If there be merit 
Republicans voted to require those .bonds in thei.r dismissal, to whom does the credit 
to be paid in coin, while the Democrats belong? Certainly not to Secretary Sher-
voled against that proposition, and clairqed man and the Republican party. The an-
that under the law they were payable in swcr is sim ple. The House ofRepreseutn-
grcenbacks. The Republicans gave mil- tives was Democratic. In that House all 
lion; of acres of land which belonged to !lpproprintions originated, and acting upon 
~ l\Ir. Stoughton , of Electoral Com• 
mission notoriety, attempted in the Octo-
ber number of the Korth An;,,ricon Raie,r1 ~ reply t? Judge Black's article, published 
ma previous number of the ,amc periodi-
ca~, on the Presidential swindlP .. It is 
said Judge 13. is preparing a njoindcr, and 
if he does Stoughtou hacl better prel'are lo 
meet hi2 God I 
"An improvement is going on at the foot 
of Main street that we are not proud of.-
The bridge which spans the river, and has 
done duty for a qunrtcr of a century, is be-
Offlclal Paper 0 ,- t h e County . ing covered with a new roof. The fond hope that an open iron structure would 
L. Il.\RPER, Editor and Pro1irieto:r. 
i'!IOUNT VERNON, 0 1110: 
soon be thrown across for the convenience 
of the traveling puWic is now I/lasted for 
at least half a dozen years to c"me."-Re-
publi,can. 
The above article is in perfect 'keeping 
FRIDAY MORNING .......... . SEPT. ~l, 1877, with everything else that has appeared in 
Democratic State Ticket. 
FOR OOVERNO:C, 
RICHARD l\I. BISHO.P. 
1,1.EUT.ENA ... ~ OO"TIRNOR, 
JABEZ W. FITCH. 
SUPREME J'UOOE, 
JOHN W. OKE . 
('LERK 0}' SUPRfillll COURT, 
RICHARD J. FANNil{G. 
AITORNEY GE:l!ERAL, 
ISAIAII PILLARS. 
T.REASURER OF STATE, 
A THONY HOWELI.B. 
A Word to Workiug01en. Another 1Yorkiugmcn's Ticket Nominated 
It is a noteworthy fact that these "Work- in 01,io. • 
ingmen's Conventions" are COnfineU nl- Another ,v orkinkmcn's Convention, in 
most exclusively to Democratic or to close opposition to the one that 01et in Cincin-
and doubtful counties, and are run in the nati, assembled in Columbtts on Thursday 
interest of the Republican party, in the oflast week. Thirty counties in the State 
hope of dividing the Democracy. 1Vhen· were represented by about one hundred 
m·er you find a Democrat consenting to and fifty per;oas. The morning was spent 
run on a third or fourth party ticket, yon in secret session, trying to agree on a plan 
may be sure he has a sore spot on his head, to unlte workingmen opposed to the Ci n-
or is a disappointed office-hunter. cinuati ticket with the greenback men. 
These are no times for Democmts to The Greenback Executive Committee was 
ab~ndon their good party and "run after present and consented lo withdraw their 
strange gods." The Democratic party is State ticket and unite with the new move-
not in power, nnd it is not therefore on meat if their ideas on currency reform 
trial. The Radicals have been in power were heartily acquiesced in, which offer 
for o,·er sixteen years, and have proven was accep\ed. 
POLITICAL NOTES. 
Uncle William Allen say,< Ohio will 
surely go Democratic in October. 
Wendell Pbil~ips is the workingmen's 
candidate for Governor of Massachusetts. 
"Shall the millions, or the millionaire 
rule A01erica?·' is the way Gen. Ewing 
puts it. 
"I want to Iirn and ·dies a Crusadcr."-
Judge West's speech in St. Paul:s Church, 
Cincinnati. 
California Democratic papers arc pub-
lishing roostc"r~, bomning cannons, cte., 
about th is time. 
It is a fight b.ctween labor and monopo-
ly-between honesty and fraud. Which 
side arc you on? 
As a traveling dead-beat R. B. Hayes 
keeps up the reputation honrstly earned 
by hi; predecersor. 
,a,@" The Secretary of the Interior bas 
given a decision lliat when a homestead 
claiment's land has become valueless for 
farming purposes 'by reason of overflow or 
backwater, he will be allowed to make an-
other entry, with oredit for fees and com· 
missions. In the event of a new homstead 
entry, he will be requirad lo show com-
pliance with the law, as though he had 
made no previous entry. 
~ The Government has at last vigor-
ously gone to work to suppress the Nez 
Perces. Large reinforcemenzs of cavalry 
and infantry have been ordered to the 
front, and we shall probably hear the last 
of Joseph and his band within the next 
couple of weeks. This is the proper course 
to be pnrsued. There is no use in sending 
small detachments lo be slaughtered by 
the Indians, who nre better a rmed and 
better shots than our soldiers. 
Hayes started out to diyide the Demo- [Adyertiaement.J 
cratic party. He has got so far as to di~ WORKINGllIEN'S PARTY OF THE UNI• 
vi<le the Republican. TED STATES. 
Congress will convene in extra- session 
in a few weeks, nnd then Hayes' trouble 
will commence in earnest.. 
O H IO STATE T lCliET . 
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GRANDEST PROSPECT IN YEARS! 
.ai@"' Make your Entries soon, n.~ the space is being r~pi<lly taken. SCHOOL CO)IMISSIONER, 
JAM.ES J. BURNS. 
)fE.\IJJER OF BOARD OF PUIILJC WORKS, 
MARTIN' SCHILDER. 
the lilt. Vernon Republica", since the pres-
ent wlhappy editor took charge of it.-
Snarling, growling, fault-finding, misrep-
resent~ti&n and shameful abuse of Demo-
cratic officials, are its chief characteristics. 
Our County Commissioners, in having a 
new roof put on the Main street bridge, 
are simply doing their t!uty, as the old one. 
was completely worn out, and unless the 
bridge was properly protected, it would 
soon become dangerous, if not useless.-
Our Commissioners have only donc"what 
every sensible, prudent man would have 
done in taking care of his private property. 
There is not a stronger, sounder or better 
built wooden bridge in Ohio than the one 
alluded to, and if properly taken care of it 
will last for this generation . We confess 
that we would much ratlier hai:e an open 
Iron ]3ridgo at the foot of Main slrcel, bul 
such a 8tructure ,vould cost somewhere be-
tween $10,000 nnd $20,000, and it would 
require a~ act of the legislature and an af-
firmative yote of the people to authorize 
the Commissioners to build it, as well as a 
special levy upon the taxpayers of the 
county. And we have no doubt if the 
Commissioners, instead of repairing the 
the present wooden bridge, had taken 
s.teps towa7ds the erection of a new iron 
their utter incapacity to conduct the af- In open conrnntion a platform was 
fairs of.the country in a successful and sat- adopted without dis:mssion, demanding 
isfact-0ry manner. Under Democratic rule payment of bonds ator before maturity, ac-
our country has always prospered, and the cording to the laws under which they were 
people have enjoyed peace, happiness and issued; the remonetization of iih·er coin; 
plenty; while under Raclical ndministra- immediate repeal of the Resumption act; 
tion, we have witnessed nothing but IIOn-scctarian schools; whol0-Some control 
hard times; and in a land of plenty, there by the government over all corporate bod-
are thousands upon thousands of men ies and fostering of the resources of the 
walking up and down the earth, "begging country, to the end that labor may be fully 
for leave to toil," or for something to eat! and profitably employed; declares in favor 
The Radicals see· all this, but they pro· ol a graduated income tax; that the gov-
pose no relief. Auel now, when they find ernmeut lauds-should be resen•cd for act-
that power is gradually passing out of ualsetuers; deprecates all efforts to redress 
their hands, they have the unblushing im- .wrongs by violence and denounces the sys· 
pudence lo claim to be the friends of the tem of paying store scrip fur labor and 
workingman, and beg him, if he cannot calls forlaws to prevent this swindle on Ia-
vote for the party that has pauperized la- boring men. 
Up in the hoop-pole regiou of the North 
West, they propose to give the largest 
De01ocrat\c majorites. ever rolled up. 
F or Go,·ernor, Lewis H . Ilond1 of Ilamilton 
County. 
For Lieutenant ·ooverno~ Frank Skarda, 
Cu)'ahoga u,unty. 
llEiY' This is a FARMERS' Fam, and they should not fail to devote one week 
of towards making it a success. 
--0-
FOR. T.ATE:SES A'IOB, 
JOHN II. BENSON, ofl\forra1v Cfounty. 
--0-
Democratlc county T ick e t, 
Representative-ABEL HART. 
Auditor-LEE A. BELL. 
Treasurer-LEWIS BRIITO:l!. 
Recorder-SAMUEL KUNKEL. 
Commiasioner-MoSES DUDGEON. 
Infirmary Director-ANDREW CA:ro:t. 
· bridge, the editor of the R epublican, true ll!i,'- I,,m neither a.OruBader, aJl[llrpf.y-
to his captious character •ince he came it~, o Know 4 J•{oihing nor a drinl;er, When 
e/,c/ed J!Iayor on 11.,, Oitizens' ticlet some ~mong us, would r:1.isc .a terrific howl about 
. • ' 1t, and try lo make n httle cheap political 
c1:;/1/cen ye,,rs ago, I enforced tlie lawt, a, I •t I r, h' •"' I k ..,,,., 
,tudl propose to do if elected 0ovemrrr. I am cap, a or 18 P--;. . t ma. es no wuer-
/ fi I. z·t· . I k-1. . ence what a Democratic official may do in no a (ma w or a po i zcian. ve teve in K . . . 
legi.,lation in the interest oftlu: people and in _nol'; county, thIB squatter will find fault 
no law, that oppress or degrade socut:f or the With it. __________ _ 
people.-IIon. R. M. BISHOP, .Democrati~ .~ "O"n be, ought w be, and will be ex-
Candidatefor 0rn:ermn·. 
ecutro."-John Sherman on Resumption 
1!f&" Register Sept. 21st or ~d at the 
usual place of holdi11g elections. 
Act. 
1/e" Lewis Myers, Treasurer of .Aug-
lalzo county, whose office at ·wapokoneta, 
some $32,000 were claimed to have been 
taken on the night of Septe01ber 6th, was 
arrested on Friday Inst, at the instance of 
Detective John T. Norris, of Sprinfield, 
who privately worke.d up the case, and 
who claims that he has evidence to show 
that the pretended robbery was all a sham. 
The friends of Myers were terribly excited 
over his arrest, ancl made an attempt to 
mob tho Detectiye, when it was found 
necessary to call out the militia to protect 
him fro01 violence. 
.c@" The indications are that tliore will 
l,c a big crop of roosters th.is year. 
,u&- "Can be, ought to be, a,l(l 1cill be cx-
(r11/ed."-John Sherman on. Resumption 
Act. 
lJ6j'- A man who ought to register and 
don't register, io shamefully negl,igent · in 
doing his duty. 
----+--~--
1:Ji3' When there is a question of doubt, 
hy all means register. rt is better to be 
on the saie side. 
i;e-- This year's peach crop aggregates 
in value $3,420,000, of which the Maryland 
and Delaware growers net $1,000,000. 
lJQ,"" The Soldi~rs' Monument of the Na-
tional Monumental nncl Ilistoricnl Society, 
WM unyeilcd at Dayton on the 12th inst., 
in the presence· of fi ftecn thousand people. 
Gencrnl J. D. Cox delivered the Oration 
on the occasion. Speeches were also made 
by "President" Hayes, General B. F. But• 
!er, Secretary l\IcCrary, Chief Justice 
Waite, and other celebrities. Daytoh was 
dressed fo her Sunday clothes. 
II&- 'fhc fraudulent "President" is now 
exhibiting the "repentcnt sinner" in Ohio. 
'fhis tomfoolery has been somewhat over-
done. 
S- As the "President" and aH his Sec-
retaries arc still abroad on a grand "tama-
rack," the Government clerks arc now 
running tho machine. 
~ Another report comcs from ·Wash-
ington t!Jnt Carl Schurz will soqn retire 
fro01 the Cabinet, for the pu.rpose of tak-
ing the Vienna Mission. 
~ The E,up,ircr of TuesdayHtates that 
private ad,·iees from all parts of the State 
'l'-l~nr" tho <>lc-c-Hon of llishop and tho en-
tire State ticket by a big majority. 
~ The inYestigation of the fraucl.sand 
illegal acts of Ilayes' Fraudulent Admin-
istration will be au important part of the 
business of next se,;~ion of Congre . 
IfaJ" Cincinnati Enquirer: The Republi-
can press and politicians of the East con-
cede Ohio to the Democrats. Twenty 
thou.and majority is a moderate estimate. 
f/6Y" Thc total number of persons sup-
ported by-Government in Madras and My-
sore both on relief works and gratuit9.1,1Sly 
on account of the famine, is over a million 
and a half. 
fJ6:t" A man who is too blind to tell the 
difference between a hawk and a handsaw, 
nnd too weak to otand on his pins while 
speaking, surely cannot 01akc much of a 
race for Governor. 
.eS"" Henry M. Stanley, the celebrated 
African explorer of the New York Herald, 
has found his wny from the interior lo the 
West,coast of Africa, where he arrived on 
the 10th of August, after fighting his way 
through savage Cannibals, who made their 
homes in impenetrable forests. His mar-
fcllous y,arns excecd anything he has here-
tofore dished up for the readers of the 
Heral</, 
-------- ----
.ae- The depreciation of the value of the 
real estate in the three States of New York, 
Pennsylvania and Ohio during the past 
eight years, amount to a enm sufficient to 
pay off our National debt. But what does 
John Sherman care. Ho is worth several 
millions of dollars, and he will not feel the 
effects of his own "contraction" policy, that 
is ruining thousands of men. 
.a@" The reunion of the Twenty-third 
Ohio :Regiment, at l"rcmont, on Friday 
last was a grand success. Among the no-
tables present was Genernl Rutherford B. 
'Hayes, General 1V. S. Rosecraus, General 
Carroll, Senato(Stal)ley Matthews, Gener-
a1 Phil Sheridan, General Scammon, of 
New York, Secretary McCreary, Chief 
Justice Waite, etc., etc. 
~ Frank Leslie, the best known and 
most extensive publisher of periodical lit-
.G6)'- Senator Gales, of Raleigh, . C., is crature iii the world, made an assignment 
announced as n candidate for Doorkeeper· in New York, on S4turday week for the 
of the U. S. H ouse of Reprcsenta,ives. :S:c benefit-of his creditors. His liabilities are 
belongs to one of the historic families of •aid to be about $300,000. He published 
the "Old North State." the Illuuratecl Nr:u:spaper, Ohi111ney Corner, 
'IJ6!r Mr. Hayes, after t"king a vi&w Of 
the political situation, has como to the 
conclusion thnt it will become necessary 
for all the office-holders to come h01nc to 
,·ote. A week's furlough will be gro.n ted 
them. 
Wiif' J udgc Montgomery Blair is not on-
ly a candidate for the State Senato in Ma-
ryland, bat also a candidate for United 
States Senator. Ile is a gentleman of 
great ability and would be an honor to the 
American Senate. 
and some eight or ten other popular publi-
cations. 
------------
.DI@"' The Radicals aro still talking about 
establishing a "1Vorkingman's Bureau."-
Thcy established a "Freedman's Bureau" 
once upon a time, but took care to steal all 
the money the poor oorkies entrusted to 
theit care, When the Radicals profess t-0 
be the friends of the workingmen, it is 
merely for the purpose of robbing them. 
bor, at least not to vote the Democratic Their financial plank declares it the pre-
ticket I rogatiye of the government to issue coin 
The Radicals are just now making a and provide money, both metallic and pa-
desperate fight for the L<>gi.slature, but per, for the convenience of trade, and that 
they a,e doing it in a quiet and cunning this power should not be delegated to cor-
manner. They are proposing to trade off porations or individuals; demands that the 
any of their candidates on the county tick- legal tencler currency be folly restored and 
et for Representative. This is unqnestion- and made legal tender and be continued 
nbly done in the interest of John Sher- without contraction and that the National 
man, who desires to go back to the Senate, Banking law shall be repealed. 
if the Radicals secure a majority in the The following ticket was nominated: 
Legislature. Workingmen! do you wish For Goi-ei·nor-Stcphcn Johnson, of Mi-
a man again in the Senate, whose iniqui- am,,. who hcacls the greenback ticket. 
tons contraction policy has do e mo e Lwule110;11t Govemor-Christopher Lewis 
n r of Frankhn. 
than all else combined to ruin all the in- Supreme Ji,dge-Linton L. Clark, of 
dustrial interests of the country? RoilS. 
'\Ve repeat, these are no times for new 1rea3ure.--Joseph Jenkins, ofTu.scara-
party organizations. All American citi- WU;;, , " C I E p p·tk· f 
. vier,.; ou,l,vrem~ ow· - . . 1 m o 
zens, whether farmers, mechames, mer- Clark. , ' 
chants or laboring men, who desire better Attorney General-George A. Duncan, of 
times, should unite, and VOTE THE HARD Huron. 
TIMES PARTY OUT OF POWER. This is &hoo_l Commi-,.;sionc,·-John C. Logan,of 
the only hope of obtaining relief. :i\IBahom1u~i- n bt· l" k C C S f 
J@'" " .Oan be, ought to be, and will be ex-
ecuted."-J ohu Sherman on Resumption 
Act. . 
That County Treasury Report. 
oar< o✓ -'--u w. ,o,· s- . -. lrong, o 
Defiance. 
'fhe Em1uirer on Gen. lllorgnn's Speech. 
In publishing the sp~ech of General 
~Jorgan, delivered at Uhrichsville, the 
Oar readers will remember that the cdi- Cincinnati Enqui>-cr says, General Mor-
tor of the R epublican, when almost a total gan always speaks thoughfully nod ably. 
stranger in our city, published a series of He aptly and forcibly charges upon the 
false, libelous and outrageous attilcks upon workingmen of the Republican party the 
our County Treasurer, charging him with homelessness and hunger ,,f which the 
all manner of irregularities, winding np thousands so justly complain . The Gen-
with an intimation that he. ought to be eral has placed the responsibility precisely 
"impeached." It will be remembered, al- where it belongs. The rich mcu of the 
so, that D. '\V. 1Vood had himself appoint- Republican party, selfish, like all men, 
ed a Special Examiner, to look into the have voted for their own interests, for the 
condition of the Treasury and hunt up all banks and the bonds, and for lifting the 
mare's nests that could be found in the cost of money. As this world goes, in one 
Court House. Through the influence of sense they will not be blamed. Ilut the 
Col. Cassi! and others this appointment poor men, who have kept baneful 01easures 
of Wood was revoked, whereupon the Au- in force by their ballot;, ham voted the 
ditor of State appointed Mr. L. B. Curtis bread out of their own mouths, have voted 
to do the work that Mr. Wood was not against their own interests. On their own 
permitted to do. Mr. Curtis having been he:,ds hare they heaped the burdens.-
a Bank Cashier, was presumed to be peen- 1Vith their own right hands they ham 
liarly qualified for the task assigned him. fastened upon the country subsidies, con-
He patiently went to work, and made a traction, T ational Banks, enormous tilxa-
thorough and careful examination, not on- lion and all manner of instrumentalities 
ly of the a!Tairs of the County T~easury for for producia~ poverty and hard times.-
tho lost sixteen ·years, but also the Dusi- General )!organ rcdewa some o tbis legis-
ness of the Auditor's and Sheriff's offices lation which the Republican YOters ·who 
during the same period-spending nearly now complain of its results haye enacted. 
three months in doing this work. The Re- He gh·es sensible and excellent advice to 
port of l\Ir. Curtis was made to the Audi• the .Workingmen. He describes the atti-
tor of State some two or three weeks ago, tudes of the parties toward the questions of 
and is now on file in Columbus; but it has the day. Ile properly sho,-cls the "Bureau 
not been published, because .Auditor 1Vil• of'Iudustry," and the "Frecd01cn's Bur-
liams, (as we are informed) says he has no eau," and the "Freedmen's Bank" into one 
money at his command to bear the ex- basket. He tells of the madness ofresump-
pense.. 1Ve underst.~nd, however, that tion. lie pays his respects to John Sber-
lllr. C~rtis not only found everything man, the Nero who is fiddling while Rome 
squnre and fair in the office of the Treasu- is in flames. The speech is a rnluablc 
rer, but discovered that there was a ,urplus contribution to the Democratic campaign 
ii. Mr. B ritton'• hand, of six hundred and literature of the canrn.ss, which was al-
ni,iety-seven dollars andfifty-onecmts ($697.· ready of an unusually high character. 
51) which did not belong to any of the 
funds with which he is charged I This, 
certainly, should be sufficient to satisfy 
any reasonnble person that the charges 
made by the chronic growler and fault-
finder of the Republican were wholly des-
titute of truth. But we do not expect that 
editor to correct his shameless falsehoods; 
for, to do so, would only be a confession 
that he lied-basely and wickedly lied-
about Mr. Britton, and this might hurt 
the party whose dirty work he is expected 
to do. 
The Sennte. 
'l'he American RHlemcn Victorious. 
The English and American rifle teams 
had another g•cmd trial of their skill as 
marksmen at Creedmoor, Long Islnnd, on 
Thursday and Friday of last week, and· on 
both days the American team came off 
victorious. On the nrst day the Ameri-
cans won by llrnnty-six poiuts, and on the 
second day by sixty-six points-the dis-
tance being 800, 900 and 1000 yards.-
Americans, of course, feel jubilant over 
this second triumph of their countrymen. 
The shooting on both sides was lUlcom· 
monly good, and was greatly admired and 
applauded by the large crowd present.-
We giyo below a lecapitulation of the two 
days shooting: 
Americam:, 800 ynnb .. .................. ........ .1,143 
:~ i°~ :: :::::::::::::::::: ::::::::::ti~ 
Total.. ........................................... 3,33"! 
Americans winning by O:! points. 
British, 800 yards ............................. .. .... 1,117 
;; lr:; :; :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::i;~~ 
If the resumption act is not repealed, 
and you arc heavily in debt, give up and 
go into bankruptcy. You c.an't help your-
self. 
It wus a Republican Congress that pass-
ed the bill to pay the bonds in gold and to 
resume specie payments. Do not forget 
this. 
All the Democracy have to do this cam-
paign is to be active and energetic, poll 
their full vote, and achieve a glorious vic-
tory .. 
The Logan Republican and other Re-
publican papers object to R. i\I. Bishop, 
because he is a member of the Campbellite 
church. 
There is not a c;mdidate on the!Demo-
cratic ticket fro01 Governor down that 
may not be voted for with a clear con-
science. 
Ohio is generally regarded a.s the great 
political centre of the country, and here is 
where the Repuclicans are going to get the 
worst licking. 
Judge West dosn't own any hank stock, 
or railroad stock! oh, no! he took h is stock 
in a rich widow, after beating a ?!fethodist 
college out of a bequest. 
Thirty Republicans and twenty-SL'< 
Democrats, who were mc01bcrs of the last 
Ohio Legislature, have been renominated 
by their respccth·e parties. 
'rimes are dreadfully hard in Ohio. Un-
less a ma11 busts a wilI now and then, 
marries a rich widow, or own.:f a brewery, 
it is just all he can do to get along. 
Hayes's gratitude is beginning to mani• 
fest iLself. Returning Board Anderson 
has jmt rc,;ei\·ed the appointment of Dep-
uty Collector of the Port of New Orleans. 
Such is "civil service reform.'' 
TUE OCEAN HORROR . 
The Collision of Two Vessels in t he 
llritish Channel. 
LONDO:l!, September 13.-FurLher de-
tails concerning the collision of the ships 
Avalanche and Forrest, show that it oc-
curred at 9:15 Tuesday night, a dozen 
miles southwest of Portland. The ships 
were beating down the Channel on oppo-
site tacks. The Forrest struck the Ava-
lanche amidship, rebounded and struck 
her twice further aft, causing her to found-
er in about three minutes from first 
striking. There was no time to launch 
boats, and the night was so dark that it 
was almost impossible to discern the mass 
of human beings struggling iu the water 
bel0w, but the survivors say they shall 
never forget !be scene. The sen must 
have been literally alive with human be-
ings, to whose cries 'for help there could 
not be any .respon~e. There was a steady 
drizzle, with occasional driving gusts of 
rain. The wind was strong and the sea 
very high. Cries were heard by the crew 
of the Forest, but they were unable to gi ye 
any assistance. The Forrest was very 
leaky, the waler gaining so fast that the 
crew had to abandon her. Three boats 
were launched, aud in these the whole 
crew of the Forrest, as Captain Lockhart 
supposed, with three men belonging to the 
Arnlanchc, took place. It appears, how-
ever, that in the hurry nnd excitement of 
the mo01ent, some of the crew were left 
f:ir the Cap!ain in his ~ont obsen•ed signal 
lights bum mg at the time. However, res-
cue was' hopeles.s, and the poor fellows 
had to be left to their fate, the wind and 
sea .being so rou/l'h that the men thought 
their boat woula be swamped every min-
ute. Unfortunately in the case of two of 
the three boa~s there is much reason for 
believing their fears haye been realized . 
The t.hird boat belonging to the ship 
Forrest, which collidecl with theship Ava-
lanche, has been wnshed ashore. All hope 
of any more survivors nQw is abandoned.-
An inquest was begun lo-day, bur nothing 
new was developed. The inquest was ad-
journed for one week. 
The ll11ttle of Plevna-Grent Victory 
for the Tnrks, 
Allhough the battle in front of Plevna, 
between the Turks and Russians, lasted 
many days, it seems the most determined 
aud bloody contest took place on Saturday 
last, when the Turks, commanded by that 
bril1iant General Osman Pasha, defeated 
the Russians, killing and wounding 8,000 
men, and capturing many guns. During 
the entire con Lest the Ru ian Io · , in kill-
iciY" Mr. II. II. Ilonorc, .of OWcago, the 
father of lf rs. Potter Palmer and Mrs. 
Freel. Gmnt, who was repuLed to be worth 
several millions of dollars, has made a bad 
failure-the result of John Sherman's 
deadly contraction policy. 
S- Our Democratic friends throughout 
the State are very confident of success ; 
this confidence should not beget indiffer-
ence. Every Democratic vote should be 
polled, aud lukewarm or indifferent men 
should be seen, a'ld urged to come out to 
the polls and assist in putting the Hard 
Times Party out of power. 
The Senate, at the coming session on the 
15th of October, will be yery close, and al-
though the Republicans have a nominal 
majority of Jive, the indications are that 
the Dc01ocrats stand a good chance of se• 
curing the control or that body. The four 
carpet-baggers from the South, disgusted 
with the course of the bogus "President," 
are already making overtures to the Demo-
crats to unite with them in opposition to 
the Administration. If l\Iorton should be 
unable to take his seat, (which is proba-
ble) and Patterson, of South Carolina, 
should be sent to the penitentiary, (which 
is not improbable,) and the disgusted Car-
pet-baggers should take their seats on the 
Democratic side, then the Democrats will 
undoubtedly control th<> Senate. But the 
Carpet-baggers, in that event, will wish to 
secure important positions on the Commit-
tees, which should never be conceded to 
them by Dc01ocrntic Senators. We con-
sitler it far more preferable and honorable 
for the Democrats to remain in a small 
minority in the Senate for a year or two 
longer, thau to form an alliance, however 
favorable it may be, with the Carpet-bag 
Senators. The indications are that Ohio, 
Pennsylvania, 1YisconRin, New York; In-
diana, Illinois and Tevada, will all elect 
Democratic U nitcd States Scnalors before 
1870. 
Tot;,1.. ......................................... ,. 3,242 ed and wounded, numbered ornr 15,000 
r;&- J udgc W est j~ still tryi!'lg to e.t• 
plain bis Communistic speech at Cleveland. 
'l'hc people will relieve him from further 
trouble on that score on tho second Tues-
day of October, by giVing Uncle Dick 
Bishop a majority of 25,000. 
tfiif" l\Ir. R. B. lfaycs, thede/aeio"Prcs-
idcnt," nftcr exhibiting himself at Mari-
etta, Premont and Dayton,- "swung around 
the circle" to Cincinnati, on Saturday, 
where he al"° "received a reception." On 
Monday he went to Louisville. 
John W. Young, solJ of the late 
::UonHon "Prophet," s.ccme cletermitlecl to 
keep up the polyamous reputation of his 
people, for it is announced that ho will 
•oon commit tho cli:!gusting crime of mar-
rying hi• father's step-daughter. · 
)Jr. Adams, Olcrk of the U. S. 
House ofReprcsentath·ee, puL; the Dcmo-
cr~tic mnjori ty in that body at 11 ; nnd 
yet, Haye• imagines thut ho can capture 
the organization M he captured the Presi• 
deucy, by some frnudulcnt trick. 
l!Jiif" We eay to our Democratic friends 
throughout °the county, don't make any 
promii;c• to "givo Just one vote to II Re-
publican, 011/ nf complinienl," . You may 
be e,•er RO kindly clispoeed, personally, to• 
wards Republican canclidntes, but theae nro 
not times for "complimcntl!" of that de-
dc.,cription. You hnyo good c11ndidatCll of 
yonr own in the field, and "vote .tho tick• 
et as H3rper prints it." 
1IEi/" Colonel McClure, of the Philadel-
phia Time.!, rises to remark: 
At last tho Hon. Charles Foster has 
concluded that it may Ile as well to let the 
Democrats organize the House of Repre-
sentatives. This is a very magnanimous 
thing on the part of llfr. Foster. but it 
dO<'-Sn't seem to leave anything for Gar-
field. 
~ Tho Hon. John L. Ste,-ens, former-
ly editor of the Kennebec Journal, and a 
gentleman of culture and ability, has been 
appointed Minister Resident to Hweden 
and Norway. He was sent to Uruguay 
and Paraguay under Grant. He succeed; 
in Swedeu General Andrews of )Iinnesota. 
.IEi"The Twelve .Apostles on the 10th 
inst., issued an epistle to the Uormon peo-
ple, clai01ing to have received a direct rev-
election fro01 God, directing the01 to pre· 
side over the Church without electing a 
new Prophet. And the· poor delud ed 
dupes will believe this story. 
S- S,,me Republicans affect io be very 
much afraid that Bob Toombs will get 
back Into the Senate. Well, suppose he 
should, what then? Why, he will have 
his shins under the Presidential mahogony 
before the "iron-clncl oath" is administered 
to him. 
------------s- Don't fail to (encl the able Hpecch 
of General Morgan, delivered at Uhrics-
ville, printed on the first page of this week's 
Bammn. The General discusses the Fi-
nancial and Labor qUC!!tions in that clear 
and masterly manner for whiclt he is cele-
brated. 
.. 
lllnssaclmselts Democratic Nominations. 
The Massachusetts Democratic State 
Convention, met at 1Vorcester, on Thurs-
day, Sept. 13th. Charles T. Russell presi-
ded. The following nominations were 
made: Governor, 1Vm. Gaston; Lieu.ten-
ant-Governor, Wm. R. Plunkett; Secreta-
ry of State, 1V eston Howard ; Treasurer 
and Receiver, General David N. Skillings; 
Auditor, John E. Fitzgerald ; .Attorncy-
Gencral, Charles 0. Thompson. 
The National Democratic Platform of 
1876 was reaffirmed, and the following, 
an:ong other resolutions, was adopted. 
Re,olved, That the present depression of 
the industrial, commercial and financial 
interests of the country is largely due to · 
our inability under present laws to dispose 
of the surplus/roducts which other coun-
tries want, an which but for t.he restric• 
tions mid injurious legislation the United 
States would to a greater extent produce 
and sell better and cheaper than any other 
nation. 
• 
mon. After this signal defeat the Rus-
A Great raper. I ed sians abanc on their puaiti;,qs1 µnd re-
The Cincinnati Enquirer of Tuesday was treated upon Sistova and Tirnova. On the 
the grandest specimen of enterprising other hand, the Grand Duke Nicholas, 
journalism ever attempled in the 1Vest.-
. . . telegraphed to St. Petersburg, claiming a 
T?c r~gular is.sue, an eight page paprr,_ victory for the Russians on Friday, but 
with mnc e~lumus to thcyage, besides the took good care to make no allusion to their 
usual ed,torrnl, tclcgrnplnc news from all k I l l d , , 8 t d 
f. . nc now ~c gee e1e:iv QQ ~ a ur ay. parts o the world, ancl commercial nnd ---- ---,~ -
local intelligence, gayc :i fuli report c,f the rJiir Th e election of a Democratic Leg-
debate l><otween General Ewini,;.and Sena- islatnrc in Colifor11ia will drstroy Effigy 
tor Matthews, at D,iyton, the dny prcvi- Sargent's l:u;t hope of another term iii the 
ous; a full report of the Democratic meet- Senate. At the end of eighteen 1nopths 
ing, with the speeches of Go\'ernor Ilisbop, Sargent will retire fro01 national politics 
Hon. Uilton Saylor and Hon . Samuel F. with the well-eamecl reputation of being 
Ilunt, at Cincinnati, the uight previous; at the same time the dullest and the most 
a full report of the reccptio11 of "President" corrupt Senator e,·er sent lo Washington 
Hayes, at Louisville, the day prnviou;i, from the Pacific coast. · 
with the speeches and incidents; as well 
as yarious other matters of general inter-
est; and besides all this, a Supplement was 
sent out with the paver, cont,uning a full 
report of the ~peech of Genernl 1Vnrner, 
delivered at Xenia, on the previon~ day. 
Gorel'llor Bishop at llellairc. 
Hon. R. ::II. Bishop was received in Bel-
laire, on the evening of the 13th, by one of 
the large.st and most respectful crowds of 
citizens that ever greeted uny ina11. .An 
address of welcome \\'M rlcli vercd hy Hon. 
Ro;s J . Alexander, and :\Ir. Bishop re-
sponded in a manner that can not fail to 
mako him many vote,·,. Old Belmont 
County pledges him 2.30 majority, surc1 
\Vhercver Mr. Bishop goes he makes a 
good impression among the people. 
Time f-01• ltegistr11tio11. 
The only time for re!(istration b l',id11y 
and Saturday, September 21st and 22d, 
1877, bet\\'ecn foe hours of 8 o'clock, A. 
M., and 9 o'clock, P. ::IL, at the usual 
place., of holdfog election~. 
~ The Yan W ert Pr~~• apys th~rc aro 
many who h:.ve hither((, ypte1.I° tbe Repµb, 
Hean ticket in that county, who bnvc de, 
clarcd their intention of voting for a change 
this fall. They speak of it voluntarily, 
and arc decidedly in earnest. A change is 
u1!Jlo11bte.clly needed. 
ll,@" It is said that tho poop!c pf fre• 
moat subscribed fifteen thousand dollar~ 
for the purpose of decorating their town 
r}qrin!l' the yisit of the bogu.s "President!' 
It would h~ YQ bCQIJ i, more praiseworthy 
act if they hqd giyeo the inonoy to th~ 
poor . . 
.o@'" An effort is being made in the 
Stato of New York to drh·e sl,ystcrs from 
the bar. That is right. A sim ilar morn-
ment should be inaugurated in Ohio, and 
especia1ly here in lift. Vernon, which has 
more than its share of scallawags. 
li€il"' Turka pronounce the modern fez n 
superior headgear in all respt!ct.s to the 
old-time turban. 
, 
For State Treasurer, Luc'ius A. Illnc1 of 
Clermont Counfr. 
Por School Commi~ioner, PetCr Il. Cl'hrk, of 
Hamilton County. 
For Booru of Public Works,_ Peter J. llcGee-
ney, of Greene \JOunty. 
For Clerk of the Supreme Court, Henry Arn-
sperger, of Hamilton County. 
• KNOX COUNTY TIOKET. 
For Representati\·e, Isaac P . Larimore of Hil-
liar township. ' 
For Auditor, R. H. Morgan, of Clay township. 
For Treasurer, Charles Bechtol , of Clinton Tp. 
For Recor~cr1 J. Stevens, of Clinton township. 
For Comunssioncr_., ,vm. Yo~ngblood, of Lib-
erty t.ownsh1p. 
For Infirmary Director, ,vm. Fordncy of 
Clinton t.ownship. · ' ., 
AN ORDIN ANCE 
To establ ish the grade of Coshocton n,-cnuc 
(fo rmerly the Coshocton road ) from its poi.Ji; 
of divergence from Chei:;hrnt street, to the 
corporation line at Center Run. 
SBc. 1. Be H ordaine. by the City Council 
of the City of Mt. Vernon, that the grade of 
Coshocton avenue, (formerly the Coshocton 
road) be, and the same is hereby fixed and es• 
tablishect as follow!!! : 
1st. At a point 1,82.J feet from the Center of 
Main street, on Chestnut street 47.7 nbovc base 
of City leYc!:s. 
2d. At n })Oint 4,860 feet from said center of 
Main strect1 on Chestnut street and said Cos-
hocton avenue, which point is nt the ,vestedge 
of the floor of the Center Run bridge, 19.0 feet 
alxn-e the base of CiLy Jcyels. 
SECTI0~ 2. This Ordinnnce to take effect 
and be in force from aml after its passage and 
Uue public..'ltion. 
Pru.Bed Sept. lil 1877. 
C . .ll. JIILDRETIT, Pres't .. 
C. S. PYLE, City Clerk. 
Sept. 21-wl 
TO THE AFFLICTED. 
.URS. S . A. :UcELR0Y 
ITAS ADDED TUE 
MEDICATED VAPOR BATHS 
To her ELECTRICAL ESTAl3LlSHllENT 
where she is prepared, (with the assistance of 
her brother Mr. Mitchell) to treat diseases both 
acute and chronic, such as RIIEUMA'l'IS)f 
NEURALGIA, SPINAL DISEASE, PARAL' 
YSIS, LUNG and LIVER AFFECTIONS.-
Electricity properly applied, will relieve and 
cure nll nervous diseases, tone up the sygtem 
and leave no bnd effects. It cannot be e.s:ccll-
e<l in all female troubles. Is wiJl locate dis-
ease to the satisfaction of any patient. 
MRS. McELROY hrui made the ELECTRI· 
CAL SYSTEM A SPECIALTY FOR TUllt• 
TEEN YEARS. therefore professes to know 
WHEN and now electricity should be applied. 
Consultation and examination FREE. 
Office hours from 9 to 12 A . M., and 2 to 5 
P. M. Office on Vine street, opposite Post-of• 
fice. scp21 w4 
D . A. lli YXES, Pres't. J. R. You,rn, Sec'y. 
E.T. ARS0LD, Ass't. Sec'y. 
DAYTON 
F IRE 
IH~URANC( COMPINY, 
- OF-
Da;y1;o::n., Ob.1.o. 
OA..PITA..L, $100,000 . 
UNIMPAIRED, 
ffifb ample Surplus alnays on 
band to pay Losses , 
O FFICE , 
S. E . . Cor. Third and Jefferson Sts. 
Sept. 21-m3 
•~xecutor's Noti~e. 
N O?'IC.E fa hereby. g i,·en Urnt the undcr-
s1gned has been nppoink<l and qualified 
Executor of tho Estate of 
GEORGE GANN 
Jate of Knox Count)-, Ohio, cle~eascd by the 
l'robn.te Court of s::lid county. ' 
NATHAN P.~RSONS, 
Executor. 
A.ttac:lam e ut Notice . 
M. ,v. Schooler, P1u.inti1f, .:r s. John Uoo\'el' 
Defe.ndaut. ' 
· Before David Lawman, J . P., Clar town-
I1hip, Knox County, Ohio. 
ON tlu, i71h d~y pf Atlgnst, A. D., 18i7; said Ju.etice 1.esned anQrdt!r of attachment 
in the above a.ction for the St\m -Qf $15.00 and 
said action is set for henriug on the 12d1 day 
of October, A. D., 1877, at one o'clock 1-'. j\(. 
scpt2I w3* )I. W. SCUOOLEll. 
Philadelphia University of Medicine 
and Surgery. 
Situate 1M7 Ridge Avenue, Phila., Pn. 
REGUL.Ul LECTURES eommencc 1hc 8th 
of October, 1877. For particulars address 
T. 13. MILLEH, M. D. 
Terms }Io<Jcrat~. Se1~4 ~Ur Cata1o311e. 
scpt~1w3 
SH E RIFF'S SA L E . 
Graff, JJ;ughes & Co. } 
vs. Knox Common Pleas. 
Peter Ne.fl~ Jr., ct al. 
By virtue of nn order of sale issuc<l out of 
_ . t40Cq11rtofCommo11 l'lens of I( no,,; Conn• 
ty, Oliio, .ind to rue dii:ccled, i ,vill offu" fo, sa.Je 
at.the dQor of the Court llouse in Knox Coun-
ty, OJ} -
,lfo11da!/, October 15 1877, 
qt 1 o'clock, P.· m., of s,µ<) d~v, the following 
described Jands _ oud tone1i}tn'ts1 to•witi Thp.t 
division oft.he Kremlin, so-eallod, in Mount 
--Vernon, Knox Count,r, Ohiot Numb~r Three 
(3), being 11 feet off North siac of lot number 
seventy.six, and fourteen feet ofl'South side of 
lot number seventy-five; also, the undivided 
half of that di,~isiou of said block of Buil<l..ings 
called Number Two (2), being twenty.five feet 
thr-<)lj~h f"?!'I l\oqql Ip f"'l'i of ouµlrql j'!\'t ~f 
lot aforesaid, number sevenLy•five lying ne~t ]S'ortl) ofsaiu lfoml:,er Three·(:\). • 
Ap1lrnise<l-f/Ot :No: 31 ut :: .. 1·:; 11 .. 11 11111$-1,0QO 
!Jot No . .21 n,ii •• ,,," ........ ...... 2,500 
Terms of S~lc-C~sli, 
JOUN F. G.\Y 
Sheriff Knox County, 6hio. 
Devin & Curtis, Att'ys. for Pl'.ff. 
Sepl4w5'0. 
:PRESS l .lA..KING. 
MlSS SADE DAVIDSON 
DESIRES to nunounce to the citizens of Ut, V ernon and vicinity, thnt she ha8 tu ken 
rooms. o,·er Chase & Cassi l's BookstQre, where 
,;he w1Jl carry 011 the Dress b,{aking Husiness 
i!l 11:n Its .Jirq11ch~s, 'Pio patro•rnsv of tlio l"lli• 
lwm~•••~- ~1~3 
ONLY FIVE · DOLLARS 
FOR A N A C R E 
or the BEST LAND in AMERICA near the 
Great Union Paci6c Railroad . 
A F..l.R1'1. FOR $ 200 . 
In easy payments 'fith low rates of lii tcrost. 
Secu.ve 1.'t NO-VV-. 
SAMPLE S FREE ! 
ASK YOUR GROCER FOH A RAMPLE 01:' 
FREEMAN'S PURE LAVORS! 
PURITY, STRENCTH , DELIC ACY, AND ECONOMY-
Require only One-third usual Quantity to Flavor. 
O HIO HED GE COMPANY, 
No. 71' North High Street, COLUMBUS, OHIO. 
Ex- Secretary of State. 
At the request of Mr. Young, of the Ohi-0 llcdg,3 Companv, 1 yj).;ite,l the- plnc-e of Thomas 
Ewing Miller1 of this city, and was afforded n. lllOst e::ccdhmt o·/>portuuitv to ~C'e the contrast l)c. 
h!e~n that \>Ort~ou of his hed~e that has not and the J>C?rtion t iat ha., uilch' rgonc tl1eJ,rocei;;s of 
wumg or pa.slung, ancl find 1t my duty to say that wlnlc I fouml the portion that ha not bern 
,tired so open and scattered n.s to render it entirely useless as a proll'(•tjou, 1 find that the wir-
i11g o.r plashing system has wrought a ~o t wonderful imprO\'l'l)l':'Ht on the old style Ry~tcrn of 
hedgwg, and has Jl~~duccd a. f~n~e which for beauty and 1.lura_h1lity J con rno~t d1ccrfully rec-
ommend to every c1tu:en who ism any way concerned, as by 1t th~ frnt•c is nmde so de1 !-!C aij 
to fu.rnish the most complete protection against nll kinrls of !-tock. )Jr. Young', of the Ohio 
Hedge.Company, I h~vc ku~wn wcl! for some time ~nd kuow ld111 to he n vrry prompt and 
dcsen rrng gentleman m the hne of hm busine~!li, aud therefore l'Onuuc11<.l him to the ('oa lldcncc 
of all with whom he ma.y be brought in coutnct in~ buRinc~s /loint of vh.·w. 
Columbus, Ohio, luly 27, 1877. Ycry Hcspcrtfu ly, \DI. BELL, Jr. 
-o--
. Alt. Venwn, K,w:r Cuunty, Ohio, June 2 1 1977. To whom 1t 1nay concern: . 
'This is to certify. lhut I have be~u growing a. hedg-e 011 .my farm for thl· pa'-t flix, yrnr~, aml 
m?st ofmr hC?ge was as fi~c a.s any 111 the countr~·, but a:-. Jt i.;ets older the lower ljmbs drop 
ofl. so that.it w~l turn no lund of stock except cattle :-..ud hot.~l'~. I cu~a;;e<l the Ohio J [edge 
Company to wire down the poorest part. ofmy hctlgc the p:1'-l ~priu~, and, to my i-urpri~e, tl1c 
s~oots luwc come ou~ all along the. cane~, making a bi.1'-e ~o th.id, .. tlrnt it wiJI turn cbickem1, 
pigs, geese, or anyth ing else. I wdl fUitl1er say tbat. 1f I 11:ul 1t to do O\'l'r :tA'Uin I would let 
the company have the contr~ct to set it out, grow and compldc. J t\111 t.--atii-iicll lhnt it would 
be cheaper and properly trarncd to turn i,;:tock. I can rccommcnll thC'm to the farming com• 
munity of Knox ancl adjoining counties, as men who fully mH.lerstnml the i-uhj('("t of h Juing. 
V. PlUCJ:r, 
One mile WC'-t of11t. Y rnon, Obio. 
Why suffer with D yspe1>Jilla or Headache\ wheu they may be .speedily cured by 
Parker's Ginger •ronl~ t A dose before meas strengthens lbe appetite. and enables the 
stomach lo easily digest its food. This pleasant remedy promptly checks Dlarrltoca without 
Con8tl})attoc the bowels. C:Onl!llumptl"vea find welcome relief, and stcadil gain 
strength from it:i invigorating properties. It is the ~st remedy for Cough.~, Col and 
Sore Tll.r ont, and the Aged wd those too feeble to bear the cold of winter. find corQ .. 
forting strength in its vitalizing wannth, Cramp , Colic, D>·sentery, Flatu Jen ce 
and Cholera I nfantum quickly yield to this remedy, and it oYcrcomes Hheu.w.a tlun 
and Gou 1. by correcting acidity of the stoma.ch and promoting healthy secretions. 
Sold by all Drugg-ists. 
,,. :·cuRES COUCHS AND __ COLDS 
OCTOBER ELECTION! 
TUESDAY, OCTOBER 9, 1877. 
S ::£3::E::El.::CFF'O 
PROCLAMATION ! 
The Slate q/ Ohio, Kno.o County,.,: 
I N PURSUANCE of a law of the Stale of Ohio rcgulntin,q .Elcctious thcrciu, I, JonN 
}"'. GAY, Sheriff of ihc County aforesaid, do 
hereby procla im and make known that the 
Second T u esdaJ' of Oc:tober, 
In the rear of Our Lord, ouc thO\ls.111<l eight 
huuclrell and l'iieventy-s~ven, being- tho ninth 
(9th) day of said moitth, is, by the Con~titutiou 
oud Laws of sa i<l. State np1>ointc:,._l and made u 
day on which thcqualilic<l electors of said coun• 
ty i,;hall meet at their proper place~ of bolclinu 
elections in their respccti,,e Townships an3 
,vanls, brtwccn the hours of G o'clock, a. rn. 
and 6 o'clock,•p. m. of !-laid day, and proceed to 
clcrt by ballot the following State aud County 
Officers, to-"'it: 
One pcrsou for G1,n~.rnor of !he- Stale of Ohio· 
One person for LiculC'11allt-(io\'crn~r of t~c 
State of Ohio; 
On<' person for J ud~c f the Supreme Court of 
the Stat~ of Oh10; 
One person for ,A ttorncy-Ocnc;.·al of the State 
of Ohio; 
One \lerson for Clerk of the Suprl.!mc Court uf 
t 1c State or Ohio; 
One person for 'J'rea.<=urrr of the Stale of Ohio; 
Oue person for School Commit-Siout"r of the 
State of Ohio; 
One person for Member of the Board ofPuUlic 
,vorks of the ~:Hate of Ohio; 
One per~on for Stntc f.:.c11ator in th(' 17th and 
28th DiRtrids, cumposcll of the counties of 
Knox, H olmes, )Iorrow and \Va~nc; 
OJ1 C p e rson for Repr.:scntatiyc to the State Leg-
islature; 
One person for County .Auditor; 
One person for Connt y '.l'rea::-nrcr; 
One pcraon for County ltccor<ler; 
One person for County Commisi-ioner; 
One~person for lttfirmary Director. 
.And whet·l'a!-, the Lc-gislnturc of Ohio, al its 
ln.<=t ses.~ion , ))88!"-l-c.l a law 11rodding for on 
amendment of articles four oud clevl'n of the 
Constitution organizing the Ju<l ·ciary of the 
State of Ohio. Thu.,e n,tiu~ ut f(aid election 
in favor ofguch amcnclment shnll ha.n.'/Jlaced 
upon their hallots the word~: uJ ud icia Cun-
stitulional Amendment- Ye~." The voters who 
do not fovur the thloptiou of i::aid amen<l.ment 
~}wl l .h~ve 1,1l<wc~ upon tJwirballqt.s jhc wor<ls: 
Judt01,,l Cu11st1t11ll,1n,1I A 111l'l\<l111eul -Xo.11 
~n<l wberm~, also, the lA'giijlutnre of Ohio, 
at its Jast sef-~ion, pas...,;cd nu Act authorizing-
.Free Dunking in tl!is Stat~, and requiring the 
clector!:- to ,·o.te f~r or agmni-t the &1i11e at thC' 
geueral elect ion m October next. TherdO,·e 
~t said cleotion, the electors desirin~ to vot•, ftt; 
:ts_ ap/no\•a l ijhid J pliH·o 1~}l0'1 1l10Jr ballol~, 
.E 011 l ~o I11~e JJankh\g .\ cl/ au<l the ,·oteri- not 
:1ppro\·q1g it1 s!1all place upon their ballots the 
word:,1 11 ,\ gamst the free llanki11g .\.ct." 
Arni purirnant to the provisiOll:i Qf nn Act of 
the Ch:·11 ,•rrl Afi<JO!l\hly tit' tho Htoto of Ohio cn-
t_itled, " -An Apt relating to Jurori,. 0 p~'iSt.'U 
Febn1;1ry !), 1831, l hcrnby notify lhe Trus-
tees of tho scve.r11l Town~hips in Silid County 
lhn.t !he following is lhc upportioumcnt of Ju-
roM, for the (Htsuing yenr ma<l.e in conformity 
to s::ud .\.ct, ns rdurned to iuc by the CJ~rk of 
the Court of Common Plc:is of sa.ld County to-
wit: ' 
Jackson T(nrushi1,,.,,,,.,,. ... , ..... ,.".,"' '".,. ... 4 
t~~~~r :: ~:: :::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::::: ! 
JcfiCn.:oi1 'i ........ , ............... -.......... , . 4 
Rrown 11 ..................................... 5 
llo,vard ........................... .......... 4 
1T UJ'ri~on r, ..................................... 3 
Clay " ............... ..... ........ ..... .... 3 
1,[org:iu " ...... .... .. ..... .................. . . 3 
Pleasant ..................... ................ 3 
College " ..................................... 3 
l[onroe ............ ........... .... , ......... 5 
Pike ............................. . ....... 5 
Herlin , .. , ............ : ........... ~ ..... ... 3 
!l!orJ:tls u ., ... , ...... , ....... , ..... , ... ...... , 3 
Cliuto11 " qud llt. Ycrnon .......... , ... 2.i 
Wl}~~tl :::::::::::::::::::::::::::·:.:::::::: ! 
Liberty " .......... ....... ................... . 4 
~Vay110 H ........... , ............ ............. o 
}lith.lleb u rv 11 .............................. ....... :l 
Hilliar • " ..................................... ,; 
An Act to regulate the electiou of State and 
County Officni, passc<l. ~faT 3, 18.:>2, 1)rovidcs 
"That at electious lo be holden nnder this Act 
the po1Js shall be opened between the hours of 
six and ten o'clock iu the morning tLnd cto~oo 
at s ix o'clock in thca.flernoon of thci-:amc 1l:1y. 
JOUN F. G.~ Y, Sheriff. 
SllERTF.F'S 0fl~JCE, ) 
;\!ouqt Ycr11011, Srpt. 141 '17, 
SIIEIUl'l·''~ l'i.ll,E , 
.\.rm .. trong & Til.ton , } 
vs. Kn.<>~ Common Plcm1. 
George W. "·ri,:ht. 
B y YiltTeE of ,111 ordo_. of <..al11 i-."-ued out of the (\mrt of Comrnou PIC'a~of 1-uox Co. 
Ohio, and to me dirt:et•'fl, l will olf'l•r for suJ~ 
attlw rloor of the Court Hou~t• iu ~H. Y rnou, 
Knox countJ·, Ohio, ' 
O» 1lfo1!<fny, Oct. i;;11,, 1 i7, 
.At 1 ?\1lo<'k, P, )(. uf i-aM day, the followinrr 
d r1bctl l:.tn1l-; a,Hl tcul'mcnts, yjz: :-:iitnat~ 
in the City of Mt. Ytrnon, in tho County of 
Kuo.3:, in tl.1c Stu le of Ohio, ~l"trip tW(:nty~Cight 
(:?6) fed w1d(', off the west side of Jot No_ four 
hundred an<l ~en:nty-eig-ht, in 'l'homus ad<li-
tion to Mid Cily, to 1w tak('n 'off i-ni(l lot by a. 
line parallel with Ml'Krnzi1.• ~trl'et , an<l ·tcn 
(10) inche~ asL of the hOlhr of the hoU!-C' situ-
nk'tl on the !!-,unc, the Jiuc'pa.'-<.iing hdW<'<'n th,1 
two hOU'.'<-CS on said lot, n:o~rrying" th1.•refrom m~ 
the f:Outh end <!f,.aid Jot, the right. ofuu .\lh.• y 1 
tweh·c feet wi<lc, l'Xt',.•1H.Uui; from :UcKenZJQ 
street ca<=twnrd 1 
,A.pp.rp.isotl at ~J .ooo. 
'l'erms of Sele-Ct1...c:.h. • 
.JOIIK I'. GA\", 
. r~hcri!f Knox Co1111tr, Ohio. 
~fdnt1rc & l,1rk, Att'yi-:. for Pl'fl: 
&-pt.l-:1--w,J,:,!) 
SIIEIU l'F'S SALE -
Chor](':-{ R. Tlookcr, 
\'~. 
Mary )\~irt , c·t Jl. Kuox Common Pleas. 
B y yirh1:\ nfau '-"'\~('roft-ah• i~'.-,t1l•1l dnt or the ( ourt. of ( ornurn11 Pkni of Knox 
County, Ohio, ::mt! to mt• (lm.•1..·k11 1 l will offer 
for sale at the door oftlic Uourt llou~1..•, in Kuox 
County, on 
Jfunday, (Jct. '22d, 18i7, 
nt 1 (~'clock, P. :\1., of --ai(l <l:iy, th(.' following: 
de..:cnbcd land!'! :uNJ h'm•11wnhi, to "ii: Hdng 
lot No. 3:?J !11 the Cily of )It. Yauon, Kuox 
County, Ohio, also part of Joi~ :l:!S & :J::W in the 
C'ily of .:\It. Ynnon, Knox (·011111\• Ohio 
houndt.>tl a-; foll1rn s: B1·:.ri1111iug- on ·thC' "'·rst'. 
linl' ofsah1 lot No. :t?!t at the mirth-w,·~t corner 
of a tract h1..•rd(jfi1r\.' 1·011H·, t'(l l"· Jbrid Pot-
" in anti wifo, to Jhtdd un~l ,Jo'-l'i•h 'J'rav it-e or 
one of tlw1u 1 tlH!llt•c t'U'-t to th,~ .,\ lh.: '"- thl!ncc 
north liG fh·t; th<'ll('C '\l''-t to )lulbt•n\! strc(' t· 
th ence ~outh t1ti frd lo pl act• of lx-·~i1111l11~. ' 
Lot Ko. :t?J npprai),cd at. ........ ~ ......... ~-J 000 
Part.~ of lotJol No. :J:!~ & ~i:!H at.. ............. . $.J.oo 
TEl:lMS OF~_.\ 1.1::-(~11t•-thirU in h:rncl on day 
?fi;ale; one-third 1n ~1x mo11t1i~, an<l one-third 
lll twch ·c month~ from d.ay of i-:lic. The de-
ferred payment.~ to draw 111tcrl'-.t al H \)er cent. 
and f<ecu red hy mortgage on the prem ,~c8. 
JOHN F. (J.\\" 
Sheriff Kuox County, Ohio. 
McC]dland & Culbertson, Att'ys. for Pl'ff. 
cpt.:.21.w5~ • 
Shc1·HPs Sale-In I•a1·1 IUou . 
Cynthin lI1\wk 1 oL ul,} 
\.S. ]{ 110A Conrnion Pkos. 
~Iary E. Bryant, ct al. 
B y virtue of an or,Jcr or i-,'11• i~ ut•,1 out of th e l'ourt of Common Pll•ti:-i of Kuox 
County, Ohi<l, 311d to mt• dirl'd(•d, 1 will offer 
for ~ale ut the door of the Court. Hou c in l{nox 
County, 011 
.1.l frmc/,ry, <kl. :?:!, l R77, 
aL 1 ~',·lock, P . .M., of said 1lay, thl' following 
til'),('ril~d Jami~ aud fr1H·111e11t-=, to-wil: Behl){ 
part of the South~·:i~t qunrtcr of i-(lc0on :! J 
tonn~hip ,',":l r.:tll~l' r. s. '\l. L:"lllthi, Kuox COU il~ 
ty, Ohio, l)r'IHJt,lc<l. on llw \\"l'~t hv Jan4J of 
Jobn JL J1hilljpi; :11111 Ely Hi'.tbf On the 
:::iouth hy land!'{ of :--ai1 l 1:h Bixhv. 011 the 
Etll!it hy land., of Tho111a-; · Fil1l1I ;111-..l on the. 
~Orth hy th,, X~1rtl~ li1w of ~uid quurtt.'r. J·:i.s-
hmatcd lo l'ont:1111 ilf1y aerl•!-- 1 rnorl.' or J(lo .. !t, 
'l'ERJIS o~· R.u.E--(h1<.•-thir<l r;.\li.h uo lilly of 
sale; our-third 111 on~ n·ar ;_rnd onr-third ill 
t,,·n yoat~, with morlti~~~ notcH on l»'Cn1h1cs 
sole\ to secure deferred Jltn 11wnt'-. 
.l◊ll:S F. G.I Y 
S lu~riff Knox County, Ohio. 
lfcCl elltuHl & l'ulb1.•rt),,un .Att'yi; rOr PFff. 
Sep2lwj.,"8 
SUERll'F'S SAI,E . 
Catherine Pratt, 
v •. 
Jam es ,v. :.\lillcr_ 
} Knox Common l'ka,, 
B y vfrtue ofnn ortl('r of -.c:\le is~ucd out of, the Court of Com1non.Plcf',!-) of Knox M u11 
ty, Ohfohnul\ t(J 11\0 Jirootcd, J will off,, r ro 
sale at t o door of the Court Uoui;c in Kuox 
county, on 
,lionday, Oct. l;',th, 1 77, 
at.1 o'clockj p. 111.1 ofs;_tid 4lay, the followi11g• 
dc ... cribe<l t\1llls :111d lt.•11<:llle11t,- to-wit:-
Lol-; or p:trl'(I I of land, hing uml bd11g in the 
first c/uarkr,oft~1c/ixtl1 1o\\Jl!--.hip, ~f llw thir-
tccnt l rnuw , l . .S. ~I. 1.luU~, 111 :-.aid county 
morc- I?articulurly dc!-crilw~I ui-- !wi ng Lot JJUlll~ 
bcr thirty-four, and nrnrkt•d in tlw.plat of the 
sun·cy of P eter D:L,·i~'s fo1·m, ~olllh of Mount 
Vernon recorded h1 Hook " II ~ I '' of till' re-
cord of f(lnd tit1es in i:;11i<l county, {lt, pa~~:!, .re .. 
fo~C'nce to" hich is herd,y had for grt>ntcr f<1' t• 
tnrnty of dc.'-tri4/tion, 
ApprOi!-u(i nt ~00.) 
rl'orms off;:\le-Cn-.h 1 
Full i1rformntion sent frec-addrcc;;s 
0, P. DAVlS1 
I,qml A.gent, U. l'. R, ll.1 Omaha, Nebraska 
$ 5 5 T O 77 a'woek Lo Agents. $1 I Outfit FREE. P. 0. VlCKERY 
Augusta, Me. 
,JOH:-- 1". G.\Y 
Sherill' Knox County, dhio. 
D. C. )lon~omerr, .'l.tt)·· for Plltf. 
&cpt 14.w5;;-9 
• 
THE BANNER. .LQC,!IL PEllSO.',".IILS. 
- :lliss Ettie Ingrum is visiting b et sis-
ter, l\Irs. R. B. Owen, at Detroit. 
• 
TIM .Vetting on SaturtlaJJ .-"'\•lghf. 
MOUNT VER.NON, ............. SEPT. ~I, 1877. 
- A, the late Convention of Bill Pos-
ter , held at Colmubus, Jean B,a58clt, of 
this city, was chosc11 Corresponding Sec-
retary. 
- Last i\[on,lay bei11g lhc Feast of the 
Atonement was generally observed by our 
IlcLrew fellow-citizens·, mo.::,t of them clos-
ing their places of business, 
- Ed. T. Arnold, Esq., of Dayton, has 
been visiting lilt. Vernon friends this week. 
The Democratic meeting at the Court 
House ou Saturdny evening was well at-
tended. Hon. F. ll. HURD, who wa.s an-
nounced as one of the speakers, sent a tel: 
egram making known his inability lo be 
present, but stating tliat he would be here 
sometime during the campaign. This was 
a sore disappointment to mnny, who went 
expressly to hear him. W~r. Dmrn,rn, 
Esq., presiclecl, and opened the proceed· 
ings with a few appropriate remarks, after 
;hich he introclucccl to tho nnclicnce Hon. 
-------
\Vhere Yon t.:an Buy the ll11uner. ·- l\Iiss Ella Butler, of New York City, 
is the guest of the l\Iisses ,Vhitc, on E.-.st 'l'HE BA~NER can he had eac h week, imme 
tl ia.tely afler it g(>(."~ b pre~, at the Uookstorc.s 
of Tnft & Co. nncl Chase (.~ ('a.,;:~il, and nlso at 
the News Stand of J ean Ba<:sdt, Curtis Ilousc· 
- Col. John Dettra has taken charge 
of the Cmtis Ilousc Lixery Siablc, located 
on the North•west corner of J\Ionumcnt 
Square, where he will be pleased to sec all 
his old frien, Is. 
Iligh street. 
· -l\lr. ,v. S. Uobinson lea res this week 
for Pbilndelphia, to attend a second course 
BISHOP anti FITCH of medic.-.! lectures. 
- J\l rs. X. i. Otis ,we .Miss Adele Coop-
er, of Chicago, is making a visit to the old GEORGE L. CoNYERSE, who, for about an 
homestead, on Sugar ,street. hour and a half discussed the Labor and 
- Dr. and Mrs. Israel Green, started I 
Honest Go,·er111nent a1ul 
Better Times! 
- . Remember, that registering must be 
done on Friday and Saturday of this week 
-Sept. 21st and 22d. Do net fail to give 
the matter attention if it is necessary yon 
should register. 
- Henry J\I. Darling, of Fredericktown, 
and J\Iiss J\Iary E. Vore, of .Mt. Vernon, 
were married at Columbw; on Thursday of 
last week. The bride is a daughter of 
Geo. J\I. Vore, Esq. 
Financial questions in a very clear nae 
T11csday, on a y_islt to their daughter .M-rs. argumentatJ\,e manner. Ile showed that 
ilfitchell .Murphy, at Delphi, Incl. : 
while our country has been blessed with 
- Miss · Sadie .Mead, of Greenwich, 
abundant crops, evCry branch of jn~ustry 
·conn., is yisiting a.t the residence of D. 11 d 
HON. lSAAC .L. EGBERT, 
OF NEW YORK, 
is paralyzed, maoufactories are sti , an W. Mracl, Esq., .on Gambier avenue. . 
workingmen idle-all the result of the sm-
- Judge and IIIrs. Adams and ilon. R. bl. 
ciclal contraction policy of the Rcpu 1can 
0. Kirk., are among the prominent Mount party. Mr. C. showed that in Eugland, 
V ~rnonitC'S who left for Chicago, Tuesday. h t t· 1· clopted Th abl nt,r p . d t w ere a con rac ion po wy was a , 
-: ~ ®.e~ . e J>~re ~ '':51 en idleness and pauperism prevail to a fear-
Hon. Jesse J. Yates, 
- Dane llydc, while working about a 
threshing machine, at his father's form 
South of the city, on Thursday Inst, had 
a finger so badly cru.~hed that amputation 
was found to be necessary. 
Bod,nc, arc ns1tmg hnn nt his residence. ~ 1 t t h.l Fr th tber 
· G b • Th • h . . T t ,u ex en ; w J c • ance, on c o 
ID am ,er. cu omc JS rn rcn on, hand, after emerging from an e..,peosivo 
New J ersey. b 
OF NOUTH C,\UOLINA, 
-.\ND-
HON. A. T. WALLING, 
OF <:OLl'JIBUS, 
" ~illachlrc.ss the Citizens of Knox County, npou 
the living i88ne~ of the day, at the 
OC>UB.T '.ECOUSE, 
Wednesday Evening, Sept. 26, 1877. 
~ Turn out and hear the~e able and elo, 
q~1cntS1>eaker.; . 'fhc L:~dirs are c:,;peciaJly in-
vited. 
HON. M. I. SOUTHARD, 
-.I.SD--
HON. C. H. NORRIS, 
Cuurt House, Sa/,.rday Ere., &pt. 2'J/I,, 
_GEN. GEORGE W. MORGAN, 
Court Hou,c, Monday Ere., October 8th. 
LQC.IIL n.c:ErZT.CES. 
- Cider will soon be ripe. 
- E1·orybo<ly come to tho Fair. 
- Tomatoes arc about played out. 
- Owrcoats and Jircs were in d emand 
tho past week. 
-The warm weather of the past week 
ripened the corn. 
- !\lake your l•'air entries early, f:iO a~ 
to secure good places. 
- The newest sly le of shirt collar is 
put on orcr tho head. 
- There arc lots of colored men who 
who are t,ilking Democratic this year. 
- The "Fall wheat" in Liberty and 
Ilillinr townships id looking splcmli<,I. 
- uJoe Hooper'' won oN·uwl money iu 
the 2:30 trot ut Z,mcs,·illc, on :1100,;lay. 
- Mt. , reruon nnd Knox county were 
well represented at the Stale Fair, Inst 
week. 
- The no/1-appcnraucc of Frunk liunl 
at the meeting on Sat11rc..lny evening was a 
grent disappointment to our people. 
- There is n great deal of poor corn 
in Delnwarc antl 11rankliu counti~,. ~long 
the line of the C . .Mt. V. & C. road. 
- An c.xchnugo :-,nys: "New sub::teril,-
ere arc comjng in crcry day." ,ve would 
like to sec some of our old ones come in. 
- The bill posters held a Conyention at 
Columbu.s, but strange as it may seem they 
ndjourned without nominating a ticket. 
- ".Mohawk Chief" won first and "Joe 
Hooper" second money, in Thursday's 
trotting race, at the State Fait last week. 
- A little daughter of Pl'Of. B~n,on, of 
Gambier, foll from a hammock last •un-
day afternoon, urcaking both bones of au 
arm. 
- The only way some people can keep 
their names untarnished io to make the 
boy spend half his time scouring the door-
plate. 
- 'I'hc people of Tuscarawas county 
will vote at the October election on the 
question of establishing a Children's 
Rome. 
-The funeral of Bishop Rappe, (who 
died in Yerment) took place at Cleveland 
on Friday Inst. It """' an imposing pa-
geant. 
- That inevitable log cabiu bed quilt 
•till lrnngs together and will be exhibited 
at the next Fnir-posith·ely its last np-
pearancc. 
- A bit of cotton put inlo a bird's cage 
over night will attract the insec . The 
cotton may be removed in the morning 
and burned. 
- W c hear of a numLcr of Republicans 
in this county, who hare already express-
ed their determination to rnlc for nclc 
Dick Bishop. 
- "Dear Old llon,eolcad," is the title of 
a very fine new song that bas just been is-
ued by }'. W. Helmick, Cincinnati-
price 40 cents. 
- Jean Basset had hi, 1,oc ket-Look rc-
licYcd of -..10, on Saturday cnming, while 
it lay upon the counter nt lhe Curtis 
Jiousc news stand. 
ow is the time for gatbcriug the 
finest varieties of fems for the ornamenta-
tion of parlors and drawing rooms during 
the winter months. 
- Hon.' George L. OonYCrse expresses 
the belief that at least onc•lhird the color-
ed men in Columbus will rote the D emo-
cratic ticket this fall. 
- Reuben H. J\Iorgau, of ~fartinsLurg, 
the ,vorkingmen's candi,latc for County 
Auditor, was l'robatc Judge of Jr!uskin-
gum county a few years ago. 
- About fifty peo ple went from l\louut 
Vernon via the C. Jilt. V. & C. road, <ind 
an equal number 1,,i,, the U. & 0. road, on 
the excursions to Chiea"o, Tu~dny. 
- A thirteen year olcl sou of Mayor 
Burns, of Delaware, had his nrm tom off 
by hcing caught in the machinery of his 
father's oil mill, on Thursday Inst. 
- Hon. Thoma; E. Duncan, of i\lorrow 
county, author of the present infamous 
Registry L~w, failed to get a rcnomiuation 
for second term in next Ohio Legislature. 
·- The C. Mt. V. & C. Railroad clicl a 
big buainC:!S during the i,tate Fair. On 
Thursday an cxcur::;ion trnin pn&lc<l over 
the road containing ~ixtccn crowded 
coaches. 
- A telegram w,,s rec rived in the city, 
yesterday, announci ng lhe death of lllr. 
John Henegan, at Obthe, Kaosa.s, a no: 
tice of wh0oe sickncs.s appeared in last 
week's BASSER. 
- .\ horse attacheu to a sulky clri,·en 
Ly ;\Ir. John liarder, ran away last Sun-
day uflcrnoon, at Gambier. Tl,c v~hiclc 
W33 broken up, an<l the driver con;:sidcra~ 
bly bruiseu. 
- Jenn Baasett is in Cleveland, Junking 
arrangements to introduce into our city 
tJic Mahn R eactionary Health Lift. lie 
ha, had good sucee,", it1 getting up a cln.<a 
here, and will have the sole agency of the 
county. 
- Let everybody come to the Fair next 
week, and give the candidate for office a 
chance-to shake hands and ".;ct 'cm up." 
They arc '1.'l thick as boys and girls around 
a country school hou.:;c, this year. 
- The dwelling house of Geo. Fuller, 
.~ former :,\esitlcnt of this city. was totaliy 
crostroyed by fire at Ccntrcburg, onc-i1ight 
last week. He ha,l an insurance on the 
samo of $400, which about cornrs his loss. 
- Wm. Best, a respcctecl an<l influen-
tial citizen of lJilliar township, died at 
Cclltrclh1r , 011 Ti" nt. lny night of last 
week, aged 52 years. 'I'hc funeral took 
place on Friday and was largely artcndccl. 
- By an act passed ~lay Zncl, 1877, the 
County uditor i,; required t6 publish a 
list of all persons not having paid their 
ch ttd taxc, lo}he unty 'frcrumtor.-
Th,p publication is t~ lake plac" after the 
15th day of Scptemb r of each year. 
_:... Tlte L~ea/ New,, is the title of a small 
but spicy pn])W' just commence<! at Bell-
ville, by M 'I(. F. E,hntr<l,, of tiio Freder-
icktown Free Pn,s. Bclhillo is getting 
lo be" b!J; town when it requires two pn· 
supply the, ant.. of the people. 
- Jimmy N ew, who wa:-; arrested for 
beatin1' up a D,1an named Phifer, on Wecl-
ncsclay night of' last week, had a heari ng 
before Ju;ticc Ewing, on 'l'hursday, and 
was sentenced to Jail for forty days, ten of 
which will be on a diet of bread and mite,. 
- lkoLarinlor.e fuJ10w happy. He has 
at last secured a nomination for the Legis-
lature-a po~ition he hn~ had bi::1 heart on 
for many years pnsl, b11.t ,mfortunately 
could not control the ruto of his own town· 
ship. Auy D emocrat who will vote for 
him shoulrl he bored • for the simples. 
- A wedc1iug w,is to Imm taken place 
nt a "prOnfinent'' lfi 1 .. h E-trpct. boarding 
house one night last week ; butou the nen.r 
approach of the hour for the ceremony to 
be pcrforme,l, the bridegroom . exited by 
tho .baok door. '!'here i, an old saying 
tbat "you can't foul u UU.llh;on," but this 
was an exceptional in~tancr. 
- ,rise Linkcrfich1, of tl1i:S city, went 
down to liomer, one night la~t week, to 
see the object of J, i, aflcctions, a l\liss Vine 
Hunter. Whileihc·rc ~he got to "playi_ng 
pretend'' with \\'j~':; pi:-.tol, wh en it ,vns 
accidentally discha:gcd; tho ball causiog 
a painful wound in the !:titer's arm. He's 
a Wise-r LinkcrJield than he was before. 
- Don't forget that. "Our Fnir" com-
mcnrcs pt. 2blh. The managers are ct-
crting effort to make it a success. Now let 
the people, of our ounty tako fotem,t 
enough in this home institution to put 
their ehouldcn; to the wheel and make this 
Fair the best &!J C ever held in Knox Co. 
and devastating war, has prospered, C· 
- ni'rs. J ud00-e Geddes and son, ancl .Mrs. 
cause her statesmen refused to adopt the I. Geddes, all of Mansfield, spent two or English policy of contraction. l\Ir. C. ex-
three days of la.st week with Mr. and Mrs. posed the ridiculons assumption of J u<lge 
N. L. Winston, on the Newark road. West, that the hnrcl times which now af-
- llliss Sue Boolli, a chaoning brunctte lllct the country, "·ere una,·oidablc, as the 
from Hagerstown, ?ild., is visiting her d 
result ofover-proclnction; and he showe , 
cou.s ins, the i\Iisses Schncibly, nt thcir 
most conclusiYely, that so long a.s Secl'eta-
beautiful counb-y home South of the city. ry Sherman's plan of bringing nbout the 
- ,vc have the unofficial announce-
resumption of specie payments, by remov-
ment t!iat UncloJii.ck.Jlishop, the. Demo- ing from circulation the paper currency of 
crntic cancliclatc for Governor, will be i the country, continues, bankruptcy and 
attcnclance for one day, at our coming Co. ruin will be the harvest the people will 
Fair. 
- Pt f. Benson, of Kim yon College, bas 
rcecirnd a call to the Latin Chair in Gris-
wold Oollege, (UniYersity of Iowa) at Da-
venport. It is understood that he will not 
accept. 
- :llr. J. A. Tilton has our thanks fo1 
late copies of Boston papers, containing 
accounts of the Convention of the General 
Ticket n.ncl Passenger Agents, which took 
pince in that city last week. 
- 'I'bc Editor of the BANNER, accom-
pnniecl by his 1vife and daughter, started 
on W eclucsclay morning, to be present at 
the meeting of the Ohio Editorial Associ, 
tio11, which convenes at Toledo, Jo-clay. 
- Arthur Parrott, of this township, was 
a111oag the number ofour citizens who left 
reap. 
l\Ir. Coll\·ersc cautioned the Democrats, 
especially Democratic workingmen, against 
placing any reliance in the "Workiug-
men's Kominations," so •called, that are 
now being made throughout the State, as 
this movement was started by the cunning 
leaders of the Republican party, for the ex-
press purJlOSe of dividing the Democracy, 
in order to obtain control of the Legisla-
ture, and thus sccurd' the election of John 
Sherman, or some other contractiouist, to 
the United States 8enate. 
The speech of Mr. Conrnrsc was listea-
ed to with profound attention, and was ve-
ry satisfactory to the peopler Ile is a YCI')' 
plea.sing and logical speaker. 
this week to "take in" Chfoago. He was J-lre 1n 1...-0yn.t' Tou:11shtp. 
accompaniccl by bis daughter whom he There most be an organized band of 
purposes leaving at St. J\Iary's Seminary, barn-burners in Knox county from the 
outh Den _,lilil. number of incendiary fires that have oc· 
•· illr. C. R. Ilookoµ-, haring visited the curred during the past few mouths, which 
gra,·cs of l1is ancestors away up in Ver- ham resulted iu the destruction of this 
mont, returnee! to his home in Mansfield class of property. The last victim wa,s :lfr. 
in good conclitioo, nncl came down to Mt. Otis Searls, whose l,irge barn and contents 
Vernon last week, to sec how ibis crop of in Wayne towiship, on the Green Valley 
tenants were getting along. road, were burned on Sunday afternoon 
- l. Ricki! Curtis. E@q., who is connec- last. Al the time the fire occurred the en-
ted with t.he New York Custom House, has tire family were absent, attending a 
been visiting relatives and friends in this basket meeting, and when the neighbors 
city during the past week, aocl reviewing cliscoverccl the fire, it had progressed loo 
the scenes of his boyhood clays. He looks far to attempt to control it, nncl the struc-
as 11ale. n.ud vigoroua as he did a decade tnre was soon a mass of smouldedng ruins, 
ago. together with all this year's crop of wheat, 
- Akron Ber,con: Mr. John H. Long, oats and hay, as well as a large nnmber of 
seven tars n~o a studc t in lhe Akron vnloablo farming implements. lllr. Searls 
schools, is in the citr makiJJg a short visit estimates his loss at between $6,000 and 
with friends. He graduated from the 7,000, on which he has an insnrance of 
University of Kansas at the la.st commence- $3,500 in the Ohio Farmers' Company. 
mcnt, and will short11 tart for Europe Four other small out-buildings were des-
to further prosecute. his studies. troyed at the same time. He is at an ut-
- A party of faak Walton's cl.isciples~ ter loss to know who the guilty parties are, 
viz: Clark Armstrong, Oeo. l{. Tilton, as he did not suppose he had a single cne-
Sam't R. Israel and William Banning, my in the world. It was unquestionably 
started 011 .Mo;day afternoon on a fishing the work of an incendiary, and as there 
cxeursion on the Sandusky river. They arc no others to blame it upon, we suppose 
went by cars to Fremont, at which pince the "tramps" will have lo stand the blunt. 
Slali Fair- E.1·cili11;r Bm;a1cay. 
- Kirk Hall has hcen engaged for thrte 
night during the ]fair, when a nc'I\· drama 
written by S. N. Cook, of Fredericktown, • 
entitled '·Paul Black," will be proclucccl 
by a fall :otnp' of amateur performers 
or Mme lmt. The proceeds will be for 
the benefit of l'rof. Thomas's new Corntt 
Band. 
they chartered.a small steamer, noel after 
captming all the finny tribe that can be 
found in the Sandusky, will"lnakc an at-
tack u pen Lake Erie. They took along 
a large supply of creature comforts. 
Cil11 Councll. 
The Council met on Monday nigh~ pur-
suant to adjournment. 
l\_[inu tcs of last meeting rend and ap-
proved. 
Mr. Bunn moYecl that the City 1')olicitor 
b~ instructed to prepare an ordinance fix-
ing the width of Cosho<;ton street in ac-
cordance with the report of Civil Engi-
The State Fair which was -a signal suc-
cess, closed on Friday eYening la.st. The 
total receipts were about $25,000, which 
will be ample to pay all obligations, and 
learn a balance in the trensury. During 
the grand review of prcmi,1n1 stock Friday 
afternoon, one of the teams became fright-
ened and ran awny. This frightcoecl other 
stock, and many of them broke away from 
their groolllil, and created great excite-
ment. Ono team clashed with furious 
speed among the terrified au imals and up-
on the l\Iarion Cornet band, which headed 
the procession, throwing them rig ht and 
left on to the ground. The confusion which 
followed was terrible. The thousands of 
spectators who filled the track and g rand 
stand bceame wild with excitement, and it 
was with difficulty that many persons were 
saved from being crushed to death. The 
only serious accident resulted to Harry 
Conrad, tenor drummer of the illarion 
band, who, although badly hurt, will re-
cover. E. K. Clark and A. L. Clark, also 
of the Marion band, were somewhat injUI-
ed, but all ore in a fair condition to-night. 
- "Gencrnl" Ceorgc A. Shcri<lan, the 
Carpet-bag clown /Ill(] buffoon, of Louisi-
ana, ontertainccl n goocl-bizccl crowd Qf 
the "Ood and morality party" at the Court 
IIonsc, on Tncsclny ercniug, with ribal1l 
stories, stale joke!', nucl slhng-whnng abuse 
of the Dcmocrnti" party. A few more such 
speeches woultl iu,urc Knox county to the 
Democracy by an o\l'erwhelming rrrnjority. 
- Dming ihe ,lay tllC London Circui, 
was in J\It. V ernon, l\Iarion ,vcish hitch-
ed his mu.re attached to a wagon j n a shed 
on the premises of Allen J. Bench, Gam-
bier avcinuc.. Some mi~rcant nflcr cutr. 
ting tl~c harn c:;;1~ in scYcral places, turned 
tbc 111arc loose, when she ran olr and 'l\·as 
not <;apturccl until ,ho r~aehetl ::llain Ht. 
The wagon WM broken to pioccs. The 
police hare been on the looko\1t for the 
rascahl who committed the rillainous act· 
..... --
fr cac/ur'11 .t1erli1t;. 
The Knox County Teacher's l\Ionthly 
A ·ociaUon met in tho Court Ilomw on 
' t,,rday last, and waa callod to order by 
the Chairman, J. C. IIIcrrin. 
After the transac'Lion of miscellaneous 
· ociation took a recess till 
afternoon. 
At 1 P. M. the Association convcnl,cl, 
when the queition, "~boulcl n ~ystem of 
grading be used in the country schools?" 
was discusse,l Ly Mcssrs. ilcadington, Mer-
riu, Smith, i\Iastellcr, Turner and Kunkel. 
'l'hc following progrnrnmc for the next 
meeting, which will b e h e!,! at the Court 
Honae on Saturday, October 20th, at 9:30 
A. ~r., wtss reported by the Committee. 
' 'J~ow to t~ch Prim:lry Grnmmar''-by 
C. llI. Rice. 
".AnaJysiil'-by A. J. Young. 
"Primary Geography''-by l\!iss V. liag-
erty. 
"Gcogr.lpbyf'-by Chas. ;\IasteUer. 
"Primary Arithmetic"-by Miss J\Inry 
Walters. 
"L. C. ilL & G. C. D."-W." T . Turner. 
"Arithmctic"-by J. C. :llerrin. 
"Is corpornl puni~hment expedient in 
common schools"-by Mr. Smith. 
"School Gornrnmcnt"-by l\Iiss J. J ob u-
Hon. 
11Count.y Supcrintcndcncy''-by 1\li s:::; A. 
Hagerty. 
Quc.itfon for gcucr,1.l tli:-1cu+-; io:i, "Com -
pulsory Education." 
That .Ila.Zin!{ Rusl1u11s al KRupou. 
The entire Sophmoro Class of Kenyon 
College, with one exception, was suspend-
ed for one month, Inst week aud ordered 
off the College ground,, for hazing 1''re,,h-
men. It is nckuowlcdged at Gambier that 
cliscipliuc is a rery fine thing, and that in 
this cu e it may be a circu itous way of do-
ing good, but th e mcthoil is doubted, as by 
it a permanent loss is implied, and tire ii.i-
stitutiom1 are now too fmv in numbers to 
take such risks and chances. 
Nothing is so c.,scntial to· successful 
cookery as /)ure a.ad Uelicntc extrn.cti9.-
Fremuan's f ayr.,rs are such. 
neer. Carried. 
i\Ir. Smith reported that the committee 
rLppointcd for the purpose had examined 
the building on the corner of Vine and 
Mulberry streets, and found the same to be 
in the condition of a public nuisance. 
l\Ir. Keller moved that the matter be re· 
ferred to the Board of Health·. 
l\Ir. l\Ioorc offered an nmenclmcnt that 
the Fire ,vardens be instrncte<! to exam-
ine the property, and report at the next 
meeting of Council. Carried. 
1\1.r. :Ucurn moved that iu the purchase 
of the new ho.c, thatihc wore! cotton be 
substituted for linen. Oarriccl. 
Mr. 'I'ullc, moved that the pump in the 
city well on Vine street be removed and 
Gould's patent pump hoplacccl in its stead, 
on (ri>tl. Corri eel. 
ilir. Jackson movccl that the Street 
Gommissroncr be ins&rootcd to notify the 
0. l\It. V. c~:a. R. Company of the con-
dition of n culvert, and t11at the same be 
at ooco repaired. Carried: 
1111. Jackson mored that two gutter 
crossings be placed ove r High street, east 
side of West street. Carried. · 
}Ir. Smith mo,·ed that the motion be 
reconsidered iJ1 regard to the moving of 
fences 011 the )forth side of West Chest-
nut. Carriocl. 
On motion the ;\farshnl Wllil instructed 
lo cause the B. & 0. R.R. to comply with 
the law in regard lo stopping trains on the 
street cro&ing~. . 
lllr. ilioore moved that the gutters on 
the cast sido of · orton street be cleaned 
from Sugar to Burgess streets. Carried. 
1Ir. Baker moYcd that a gutter crossing 
be placed on l\Iu\beriy street, corner Front 
Carried. 
i\Ir. Jackson moved that the gutters on 
the West side of .Mulberry, from High to 
Vine street, be cleaned and bouldered. 
Lost. • 
l\Ir. Bunu mored that street crossings 
bo placed over Vine street, nt the corners 
of Potwin ;nd Clinton streets. Carried. 
On motion Council procecclecl to the 
election of R egisters, which names were 
presented and votccl upon in the following 
order: 
l st Ward- W. T. ElweU, 
-E . .M. Wright. 
2d Ward . I. Chisholm, 
-J. 'll. Powers. 
3d Ward- N. Boynton, 
-W. T. Patton. 
Hh Ward- E. V. Brent, , 
• -J. S. Braddock. 
Gth ,varcl- J,. B. Curtis, 
-Wm. Forclney. 
Dayton Fire Insurance Com11any. 
The attention of the public is called to 
the care! of this e.-.:cellent company. It is 
one of the first organized in the State, and 
its long career of prosperity is without a 
blemish. It does not aim to clo a large 
business, but for the risk it solicits, offers a 
guarantee not surpassed by any company 
io exi,;tence. Il hru. always been prompt 
to adjust all losses,~cl has always had the 
means to pay. The Hon. D. A. llaynes, 
the president, is also Judge ofour Superior 
Court, and his name is synonymous with 
honor and integrity. The directors are 
among our wealthiest ancl best citizens, 
ancl altogether, for a company of its pre-
tensions, its superior can not be found.-
Jas. R. Young, Esq., the secretary, is him-
self a large stockholder, and therefore has 
a vital interest in its success and reputa-
tion, while his assistant, Mr. E.T. Arnold, 
is no less devoted to its interests and those 
of its patrons. Better or more cxpcricnc· 
ed management can not be found, nor a 
more reliable and respectable company.-
Day/on 1l·ade Review. 
Lost. 
On Tuesday the 11th inst., between Five 
Corners and Infimary, a mixed red and 
drap wool Shawl. The person Jincliog will 
plrase leaye it at or send word to my resi-
dence, or to Milforclton P. 0. an<l receil'e 
a liberal reward. SH'A°..~sox Ro\\rLEL 
Sept21-w4. 
----------
,vanted, 
Boarding iu a priYate family haring n 
piano or organ, and who would furnish one 
or more scholars to npply o~ board, by a 
practical male music teacher, references 
exchanged. Address, W. S. 
Fredericktown, 0. 
In a Nursery wherein all is life nncl 
laugh instead of crying and fretting, there 
is sure to be fo,rncl Dr. Bull's Baby l,vrup. 
Price 25 cents per bottle. · 
A motion to adjourn Wfil' lost. 
to ret ·,rc. Insist· on having JJLHe extracts. Try llir. Uakcr askccl permission Freeman's. They are guaranteed pure. 
Grantccl. · 
An ordiuau e was prnsentecl to esta,b-
lish the grade of Coshocton avenue f~om 
its point of di vergcnce from Chcsnutstreet 
to the corporation limits. • Passed. 
On motion nn adjournment took place 
for one week. 
lllem. from Society Journal. "Jliss S 
-- appeared to positive dis.-.clrnntao-e be-
cause of cloudiness of complexion ~nd-
must we write it?-Pimples !:'poiling an 
otherwise beautiful countenance." [She 
should by all means procure and use Dr. 
Bull's filoocl Mixture. Rep.) 
0.C.C.HJ ST.IITE .YEWS. 
- The mincr3 of the MingO region, near 
St-eubenviHc, have gone to work. 
- Hog cholera prevails to a considera-
ble extent about Eaton, Preble county. 
-Tliomas :r.lcllville, an old citizen of 
Kent, was killed by the cars l\Ionday 
evening. 
- It is estimated that that the Tobacco 
crop of Eastern Ohio will scarcely be one-
half the usual yield. 
- J ncob Roth was instantly killed Sat-
urday morning, at Clcrnlnnd, by being run 
over by a loaded wagon. 
- Byard & Trout's foundry, at Letonia, 
was burned Saturday morning. Loss 
about $15,000; fully insured. 
- A farmer named William Snyder, 
was found dead in a Jield near Stenben-
ville on Tuesday. There is some mystery 
ahout it. 
- A servant girl working in Urbana 
ha~ lately fallen heir to $10,000 by the 
death of a maiden aunt who resides in 
Pittsburgh. 
- The remains of the late Edwin L. 
Stanton arrived at Steubendlle Saturday, 
and were interred at the Union Cemetery 
at that place. 
- The barn of John Enism:UJ, near 
Farmersville, Ohio, with its contenM, was 
entirely consmnccl by fire Saturday. Loss 
about $2,200. 
- Henry Howell at Oak Hill, was in-
stantly killed Friday afternoon in a fire-
clay drift by th e falling of a piece of fire-
clay. His head was terribly crushed. 
- Six prisoners incarcerated in the 
Putnam county jail attempted to escape 
la.st week, but the Sheriff discovered the 
plot in time to prevent the elopement. 
-A large tobacco shed and contents, 
belonging to H enry S. .(Handers, near 
West Alexandria, 0 ., was bnrnecl Thurs-
day night. Loss about $500. No insur-
ance. 
- A project is on foot to place a fast 
mail boat on the Ohio river between llun-
tiugton and Gallipolis, Ohio, in connec-
tion with the Chesapeake and Ohio rail-
road. 
- By the upsetting of a ladle of hot 
metal Saturday, the founary of Byard and 
Trout, at Latonia, Ohio, was entirely de-
stroyed. Loss about ~15,000. partially in-
sured. 
-Irwin lllcPherson, a fruit dealer, of 
Troy,· was robbed Sunday afternoon, of 
$170 in money and n gold watch, while 
taking a nap at the hotel where he was 
boarding. 
- Freel Simmon , fifty years old, a well-
to-do farmer, residing near Portage, Ohio, 
jumpecl into his well Friday night and 
clrowuecl himself. Family troubles is the 
alleged canse. 
- Mrs. Lamb, residing in Riley town-
ship, three miles from Fremont, suicided 
Sunclay night by cutting her throat, caus-
ed by temporary ins.1nity. She was about 
thirty years old. 
- Hon. J. P. Davison, of I ead,·ille, 
Peonsyh-ania, was found dead in his barn 
Saturday. He was about eighty years of 
age an was blind. It is supposed he was 
suffocated in the hay-loft. 
- J yhu A!Uson, Justice of the Pence, 
and a le,,cling citizen of Springfield town-
ship, Williams county, suicided on the 
10th by hanging. Domestic difficulty is 
the cause assigned for the rash act. 
- On the 11th, near Fremont, 0., Noah 
l\IcGlomerty, an old citizen of_thnt place, 
was found dead in a corn field. He was 
found submerged in mud. Re "'as subject 
to fits, and it is supposed that was the cause 
of his death. 
.:_ La,rrence Young, of llolgntc, tri~d 
to get on a B. & 0. freight train at that 
place late last Friday night and fell under 
the train, cutting off both legs. Ile died 
in thirty minutes. Ile lea,·es a wife and 
seven chllclren. 
- Patrick Connor, one of fhc most JlOP· 
nlar and well-known freightconclnctors on 
the Marietb and Cincinnati railroad, was 
focmcl in his caboose at Chillicothe, Satur-
day morning, in a dying condition, and 
expired before medical aid could reach 
him. 
- At Steubenville; Friday night, a 
young man named .Henry Sutcliffe laid 
down on the track of the Pittsburg, Cin-
cinnati and St. Louis railway, and was run 
over by a freight train, being literally torn 
to pieces. Ile is supposed to have been 
intoxicated. 
- Drs. Sutton and .Maynard, who were 
arrested for supposed complicity in the 
robbery of the Auglaize County Treasury, 
were released Fdday afternoon, there not 
being sufficient evidence to jnstify their 
furthor detention. Detectives arc still on 
the hunt, and hopes are entertained that 
the guilty parties will soon be arrested. 
- Martin Leonard committee! suicide at 
Dayton on Friday evening by cutting his 
throat from ear to ear with a rawr. He 
livccl for three hours in this condition.-
Leonard had been visiting his wife, having 
recently been placed in the Lunatic Asy· 
!um. He is from Columbus Grove, Put-
nam county, aud a farmer of some means. 
- On Snndayaftcrnoon Michael Myers, 
a blacksmith, ,igecl twenty-nine, commit-
ted suicide by drowning in a well at his 
residence iu Dayton. He jmnptecl in head' 
foremost, and dislocated his neck by the 
fall. Being out of work and means with 
which to support his family, as well as 
dissipation, arc assigned as cause for the 
deed. 
LOCAL NOTICES. 
----~-
·ro the People ot'Knox County, 
And all those who do business in i11t. 
Vernon, we will say that we have deciclecl 
to establish in this cit.y a house for lhe sale 
of Men's, Youtfi's, Bo!J's and Chiidrens Cloth-
ing mul Genis Furnisliing Goods.. ,ve have 
come among you, flnd ham come to stay. 
Our system of doing hu.sincss has been ap· 
proved and encouraged in every city in 
which we hare located, and in ewry in-
stance we have succeeded beyond our most 
sa.nquine exp·ectations. "r c ha Ye neYer 
failed to secure the confidence of the peo-
ple, and, when s~cured, that confiuence has 
never been abused. We always do as we 
advertise. ,v c keep for sale nil classes of 
goods known in our line. ,v e warrant. 
every article as represented. If any article 
or garment proves to be not as represented, 
we will exch·ange or return the money.-
,v., will be up with the times in styles aud 
down with the times in prices. No house 
in America has better, nnd there are !ew 
who possess the advantages we have. Our 
prices are lower than any house in the 
West. We have opened on llfain street a 
large Stock of Fine Clothing, nrnde c,f the 
llcst mateifal8 in tho LATEST STYLE.-
ST~ICKLY ONE PRICE, No DJsVIATCON. 
ALL Gooos llIARKED IN PLAIN FIGURES. 
Examine bur stock and prices before pur-
chasing. A. llf. ST.ADLER, I\lain St. 
Next door to Armstrong & Tilton'• Grocery 
Sept21-tf 
----'------
,1rhen You Come to the l""'uir, 
The ladies will hare a splendid opportuni-
ty to c:thlnine those fine urasoe Kiel, and 
Tampico Go3t Buttop, front and si<lo Lace 
Shoes, and the gentlemen can see one of 
the nicest lines of fine and coarse Boots 
ever brought to this market, and the latest 
styles of Fall Hats and Caps. It will cer-
tainly pay you to drop in and look through 
the above stock, which will be sold much 
lower than the same grade can be bought 
elsewhere. C. ,v. VanAkin, Hatter, Fur-
rier, aud dealer in Bo9t.s and Shoes, 
Kirk Block, 1st door south of' Ringwalt & 
Jennings. 
--~-------
Go to Riogwalt & J canings' fur your 
Dry Goods, if you want to buy th em cheap 
We mean bnsiness, and in.ite you all to 
come a11cl seo the New Goods, Kirk Block, 
Mount Vernon, scp 14-w4 
Arnoid bas been receiving large stock 
of Fall Patterns of Carpets and Oil Cloths; 
prices lower th::in auy former year. Call 
and see them. SH-2t. 
llo? Cor Ku.usas! 
Another excursion train will Iea,·e 
Wheeling Tuesday morning, September 
25th, passing through ill!. V cruon same 
day at 3 o'clock, P. M., o,·er B. & 0. Rail-
road, bound for South-eastern Kansas.-
Train le.Wes Chicago, on Chicago & Alton 
Railroad next day at 12:30 P. ,r. Round 
trip tickets to Baxter Springs and return 
cost $36.50, ancl are good for 20 days.-
Reader, don't fail to make the trip, and. ec 
some of the Jinest farming !noels iu the 
·west, which can be bought very low, and 
on long time if desired. 
Sept-Hw2 W1r. A. SILCOTT. 
Ringwalt & .Jennings are jus t back from 
New York, and are now receiving the lar-
gest and _cheapest stock of Dry Goods ever 
exhibited in ]\fount Vernon. If yon want 
any thing in the Dry Goods Hue, please 
call and examine goods aucl prices. 
Queensware1 Glassware, Spoons, Knh·es 
and Forks, Arnold is selling at lower prices 
than any other place ju Knox county. 
Agency l!J:t. Vernon \Voolcn Jlills. 
Blanke!s, Flannels, Yarns and Suttinels; 
made from Knox Co. ,vool, and "'arrant-
ed free from shodd. For sale by 
BALDWIN THE HATTER. 
L.ARGE STOCK of new Dress Goods, 
Flannels, Cassimercs, Blankets, ,vater 
Proofs, \Voolen Yarns, J eanf:I, &c., &o., 
just opened at RISGWALT & JESXIXGS'. 
l\Iuslins, Prints and Domestics of all kinda 
at our nsually low ')>riC&l. 
N. B. Look at octr Embroideries. 
Arnold buys Goods direct from tl,e man· 
ufacturers, for cash, saving jobber's profit, 
which enables him to , ell Goods for less 
than others. 
Pictures framed cheapest, 
quickest at Arnold's. 
best and 
llanclsomc Fall styles of ,Vall Paper;, 
Borders and Window Shildca juat recei \'Cd 
at Arnold's. 
-------~--New and Nobby Styles. 
Fall styles Hats and Caps, ar,·iviog dai-
ly. B.ALDWI:,a- TilE HATTER. 
The cheapest place to buy Dishes is at. 
Arnold's. 
-----------Look in at Arnold's and see the low 
prices 011 Lioking Glasses. 
Trunks nnd Valises. 
20 per cent. below all competi tors. W c 
are the.only p<irties selling Trunks and 
Valises at bottom prices. 
S7 ·3t · llALD\l'lX Tll E {LITTER. 
Don't boy anything in the Carpet line, 
Oil Cloths, l\Intting, l\Ials and llugs, until 
you look at Arnol<l's. 
Silver-plated SJ)Oons,, Castors, 
and For"ks, lowest prices io Knox 
at Arnold's. 
Kni,·es 
county, 
-~-~--~--BOOTS, SHOES A.ND ltUBBEns. 
THQJ,IJS SH.fill!' li" CO. , 
Corner l\Inin and Gambier streets, arc al-
ready for the Fall campaign, with an im-
mense stock of Boots, i,hoe~ and Rubbers, 
direct from their rastorn man ufactories.-
They are determined to sell their goods at 
lower prie&; than such articles can be pur-
chased for.at auy other cst~Olishment iu 
Central Ohio. Do not buy your Fall sup-
plies until you ha,,e examined their stock. 
Sept. '7-~f · 
- James R~tz, a driver for Stafford & 
Son on Canal street, Cleveland, was clri v-
ing near the works of the company Satur-
day morning, when his team became 
frightened and ran away. Ratz was thrown 
from the wagon and fell under the wheels, 
one of which passed over him, crnshing in See those new Carpets, at Arnold's. 
his breast. He died about ten minutes af-
ter being carried into a house. • You can buy Doot.s, Shoe~, Ilats, Caps 
-1\Ir. llolfast, an aged and highly-re- Trunks and Valises of C. W. VAN AKIN 
spected farmer living n few miles south of in Kirk l3lock, at from 5 to 10 per cent. 
Ada, while on his way home from church less money (for the same grade) than any 
where else in Central Ohio. Al7-tf. Sonday evening, his horses took fright and 
ran away, throwing the entire family out Arnold frame!!- pictures cheapest. 
of the wagon. lllr. llolfast had three ribs 
broken and was otherwise injured. His Go to the ot!e price C4,thier, Kremlin 
life is despaired of. His wife and children No. 1, and save money. 
escaped with but slight injuries. 
- On Sunday afternoon, at the close of See thoae new patterns Wall Paper, at 
I. · · · Arnold's. re 1g1ous services in the Dayton County _________ _ 
Jail, four prisoners, mere boys, escaped by J. H. Milless bas the best and clieapest 
slipping Llp to the hospital ward in the Clothing in the city. Remember the place, 
third story, thence through a window, ancl Kremlin No. 1. 
by a lightning-roe! to the ground. One of --'--------
the party, Timothy 'l'homas, a negro, by Biel adieu to high prices. Go to Aruol<l's 
the lightning-rod breaking, fell thirty feet, and buy goods for cash :it bottom prices. 
and was injured so that he W!LS captured. No jobbers profit added. 
-An altercntion occurred, a few clays Fon the finest Dental work at the most 
ago, hetwecn two ,vomen named Whit- reasonable prices go to Dr. i\IcKowu's. 41. 
meyer and Athey while in a potato-patch 
near Canal Do,·er. llfrs. Athey struck 'l'h~ largest nncl best stock ot Piece 
Mrs. Whitmeyer with a potato-hook, bury- Goods, cheap at Kremlin No. 1. ap20tf 
ing three tines in her shoulder, two of them Best-fitting Clothes in the city at J. H. 
penetrating her lungs. At her trial on J\Iilless', Kremlin No. l. R. West, o,,tter 
Monday, Mrs. Athey was hound over to 
Court. Mrs. Whitmeyer lies in a ,·ery ,vE believe Bogardus & Co. sell lia1·cl-
critical condition. 
_ A tramp stopped at the farm of John ware cheaper than any other house in J\It. 
Vernon. CaU and sec them. DlDtf Austin, near Tiffin, last week, and asked 
for something to eat, and while being fed Heatl•quart.,rs 
found that l\lr. Austin was afflicted with For Drags medicines, pnint!i, oils, var-
rheumatism, and recommended to him tea· nishcs brushes, patent medicines, per-
made of jimson weed as a sure cu re. lllr. fmnery and fancy goods, at GREEN'S Drug 
Austin, without second thought, had some Store, .Mt. Vernon, Ohio. 
tf'n. made as recommended a.nd drank some 
of it, and in less than ten mim1tcs was a CoRN Hnsks for llfatrasses, for sale ·at 
corpse, after suffering untold agony. Bogardus & Co's. ilfch27tf 
.Ucdicate<l Crackers 
n e,·er fail to cure Dyspepsia, Constipation 
and all derangement of the Degcstive Or-
gans, with their sy mpathetic affection, as 
Sick Headache, Heartburn, pain in the 
Stomach, Nervous Prostration, Sleepless-
less, &c. R ead the testimony of a promi-
nent citizen of llfcConnclsville, Ohio: 
1,IcCONNELSVILLE, 0., !,fay 19th '77. 
DR. E. A. FARQUHAR Dear Sir :-I 
have been troubled with c1izziness, weak 
spells occa.sionally palpitation of the heart 
and nnmbntl§s in the right leg, with at 
times a severe headache, all caused by 
dyspepsia and constipation of the bowels, 
for Lhc last ten ye.~rs, and h:icl the best 
physicians prescribing for me, but only 
with temporary relief. l heard of your 
ilfodic,ited Crackers and havo been using 
them about six week,, and ha1•e been re-
lieved of the numbness in my leg, the diz-
ziness has left me, my constipation is about 
gone, and am beginuin~ to feel agnin like 
a new ma.ii, an{} hopehLn a short time, by 
the continl\_ccl u~e oi t e l\Ieclicatecl Crack-
ers, to be.e.niircly well. Youn, very truly, 
JAMES COCHRAN. 
There is no taste or smell of mcclieine 
about them. For sale in Mt. Vernon by 
Israel Green, John F . Scribner, J. W . 
'l'aylor and Shrimplin & Lippitt. 
Aug10,m3. · 
PROBATE COURT. 
W HERE.IS, accounts and vouchers have bee)l filed iu the Probate Court of Knox 
county, 0., by the Executors of the last \"rills of 
the following deceased person1J. to-wit: 
Adam Itarnwcll; Jacob J ordon; Richard D. 
Ewalt; Sylve~ter Larason; Lucinda. Ila.rdestyi 
Sar,h H. Hardesty; Levi Mercer; Elizabeth 
j\_[cCrory; John Vru1ausdle; ~chel Morrison; 
Jacob Bn.ug-hma11j Anastasie. Carter. 
.And by the Admtnistrators of the following 
dcccac:.ed persons to-wit: 
L. Van nu5-kir'k; l\Jnry Beers; Peter Blue; 
Le,vis R. Porter; Samuel Lybati;er; James D. 
Phifer. -
And. by the Guardians of the following mi-
nors and imbeciles, to-'\\ ... il,: 
Eva.. M. n.nd llary E. ""est: \Vfn. Il. Coplin; 
Melvin ~I. and Alber\ G. Bullet; Elsie nnd Lu-
cinda Hollister· Pedros W. Updike; Thomas D. 
Newell; James ii. ShielcL,; B.aehd Philllps; M. 
T. lln\(;1""; .Tohn Q. Mitchell; William C. 
Beach; u. and E. Pickard· Jacob·M. Wells. 
Persons.interested mny file ,nitten exceptions 
to any ofsar<l accounts, or any item thereof, on 
or before the 24th day of September, 1S771 at 
wh.ich time snid nccounts will be for hearing 
and settlement. ll. A. F. GRl!l!:R, 
Sepl7w3 Probate Judge. 
SIIER:IFF'S SA.LE. 
v~. Knox Oommon Pleas. 
D. llnrgrayc, } 
Michael Lyon. 
B y VIRTUE of an Order of Sale, Issued out of the CourL of omruon Pleas of 
Kuox eounty1 Ohio, and to me directed, I "i11 
offe.r for sale at the door of the Court Ilouse, in 
Knox county, Ohio, 
011 Mo,uJ.ay, Oct. 151ft, 1S77, 
At 1 o'clpck, P. M.1 of said day, the following 
described lands and tenements, to-,vit: Situated 
in the village of Gambier., Knox county, St.ate 
of Ohio, bounded as follows, Yiz: On the South 
by Wiggin street, (formerly llillw()()(\road), on 
the Ea.o;t·by a. Lot owned by John Mn.rt.in, on 
the North by a Lot o\rned by Winifred Fiohi 
nud on the W()lll by a Lot owned hr lficb&e 
Lyon, estimated lo c;ontniu one-Uurd of an 
acre, a..~col'ding to .a. survey made by D. ,.:, 
L ewis, County Surveyor. 
Appraised at $400. 
TER:JIS Oll' SALE-Cash. 
JOHN F. GAY, 
Sheriff Knox county, Oh..io. 
)foClellantl & Culbertson, Att'ys. for Pl'fL 
S<'ptl4.w5$9 
SHEitU'l:''S S ,\LE. 
l vs. Knox. Common Pleas. 
Gr~fl" llugltcs & Co,,} 
P eter Neff, Jr., cL al. . 
B y virtue of an order of sale issued ou~ of the Court of Common Pleas of Knox coun-
ty, Ohio, and t-0 me dir;ected, I will offer for 
~ate at tbc door of the Coud llouse in Knox 
county, on · 
Mbnday, Oct. lJ, 1877, 
at 1 o'clock, p. m., of said day, the following 
describ!!d lands anti. tencmeu s, to-wit :-
Situated in the Counly of Knox, and State of 
Ohio, ulld being a\1 of the 1st qunrtcr, oft.he 
sixth l.Q"'nsllip aud range twelve, and being 
all that ccrtuiu let or parcel of lnnd adjoining 
the town or Gambier.\ in said county, hounded 
a., tollows : Ou the East of Ward street of said 
village; on the South by tile ron<l leading from 
Gambier to M.t. Vernon; on the ,vest by a line 
from a stake set I 24-100 rods from the North 
end of a. certain stonecuJvert; thence North JO', 
East 13-3~·100 rocls to a slake, nud by land be-
lon.c,oingto the Theological Seminary; on the 
North by lands of .A. G. Scott and Joseph Leon• 
ard, estimated to contain 61 acres more or le 
Appraise<l nt $1/00. 
Terms of Sale-1-'ash. 
JOIINF.GAY, 
Sheriff Knox County, O. 
Derin & Curlis, Att'p. for Pl'ffi;. 
sep1 1-w5$!}. 
SUERIFF'S SA.LE. 
YS. hnox. Commou PIC41. 
Oberlin College, } 
J. Cobper, et al. 
By VIRTUE uf an O«lor of Sale1.. issued out of the Court of Common ..L'lcao of 
Knox county, Ohio, auU to me directed, I will 
offer for sale at tho door of the Court House, 
in Knox county, Ohio, • 
On lifo,1day, Oelober 15, 1877. 
At 1 o'clock, P. M., of said day, tl1e following 
dc~cribed lands nn teucmeuts, to ·w-it: In-lot.a 
number 90 tlnd 97 ju the original 1,l.at of said 
town (µow city) of Mt. Vernon. 
Lot n\l'mbcr 90 ..... .... ........................ 500.00 
H H 97 ..... , .. ., ..... ., . .,.,. ....... .. . 1,80(}.()0 
TE1n1s 01'~ SA.L.i-:-Cash. 
JOUNF.GAY, 
SherifIKuoxeouutyJ Ohio, 
If. H. GRCEll, All'y for Pl'lf. 
Sept1"1w5$7.50 · 
Tms standard article is compound-
eel with the greatest care. 
I\s effects are ns wonderful and as 
satisfactory as ever. 
It restores gray or faded hair to its 
youthful color. 
It removes all eruptions, itching 
nnd dandruff. It giYes the head 11 
cooling, soothing sensation of grent 
comfort, and the scalp by its use 
becomes white ancl clean. 
By its tonic pro1)ertles it restores 
the capillary glands to their normal 
Yigor, preYenting baldness, nnd mak• 
inrr the hair grow thick nncl strong. 
As 11 dressing, nothing has been 
found so effectual or dcslrable. 
A. A. Hayes,llf.D., State A.ssnycr 
of Massachusetts, says, "The con-
stituents ::ire pure, nud cnrefnlly se-
lected for excellent quality ; nnd I 
consider it the BEST PitEPARATIOl.( 
for its intended purposes." 
Price, One Dollar. 
I 
:Buoldngha.=.'a :C7a 
FOR THE WHISKERS. 
This cleg:lllt preparntion m::iy be 
1·clied on to chnnge the color of the 
l.Je::ird from gray or ::iny otherundesf.,:. 
able shade, to brown br black, nt dis-
cretion. It Is easily npplted, being In 
one preparation, ::ind quickly ::ind- ef• 
fcctually produces 11 permanent color, 
which will neither rub nor wnsh off. 
Manufaotured by R. P, HALL &. CO,, 
:N'ASHVA, !1',B, 
~114 ~1 Ill ~l'Ofll1II, Ill ~1111111 i. ltt~ 
CLEVELAND FEMALE SEMINARY 
Next Term begins September 6th. 
For Prospcetus or ru.lmi~s,on apflY to 
S. N. S.ANFOllD, l resident, 
:iug17w6 Cle\'oland, Oltio. 
F OR C'beap ancl l:'.irst Class JOB l'RINT-IKG, call nt the BANNER OFFICE. 
J. S. BRADDOCK'S 
RfAL fSTATf COlUMN. 
NO. 19,l. 
H OUSE and two lots on West IIigh •lrcct, two st-oryt 5 rooms and good ec1lnr, well 
and cistern, frmt, etc. Price $1500. Ou loug 
time po.yments wiU1 liberal discount for short 
time or ca.sh. 
No. 103. 
~) LOTS 88 feet front nbout 150 foetl.>nck1 iu 
.,,J viIJnge of ,vaterford, Knox Co., O. '1 wo 
story house-7 rooms and good cellar-ncve1· 
failing water, with new pump~Ull,le grope~ 
o.pples nnd <!i.lerries on lJremiseJ!I. Alr;o istore~ 
room 20 by 42 1\.-.et with 4 good rooms above • 
also staple stock of goods con~istiug of grO<'er: 
iea, hardwar~, drugs, yankee notions, hots, 
caps, etc. Price $3,000; half down, bn1ancc 
one year. Liberal discount for all ca.sh. A 
t!,ple.ndid location for business, being a central 
point from tJ1ree connty seat.~, each H. miles 
distant. 
No. 192. 
19 7 ACRES, good timber llmd, in liow-ard town.ship 8 miles North-east of 
Mt. Vernon, known as the Duncan tract-two 
dwelling ~ouses; 15 acres cleared; well water-
ed by l!ifnngs; price $4.0 per acre\ on time.-
Llbera disoow1t for ca.sh. \\'i l divide in 
tracts of 25 acrea an<l upward, to .suit 1rnrcJm-
"'"'· No.190. 
A.ND FOUR LOTS ou En,t Yine 
street, H· story, 4 rooms nud cellar, 
bui]t two years ago-price Sl:200-
11 I $100 down and $10011crycarornny 
other term.s to suit the purchaser. 
,v11Ltrnde for small farm. 
11)1. 
T WO vacant lots on Ea.,t lligh ,ti·eet. One of them a. corner lot-prfrc $400 for the 
two in paymeu~ of O~E DOLi.AH PJ.m WFEK, 
WITilOUT INTEREST!! 
,NO. lS'f. 
120 ACRES in DougJm; l'o;.i 1'l'brn~ku, 13 miles N. ,v. of vmaliu, the 
county seat, a city of 23,CX,O J>Opul.itioa; 
entirely surroundt.--<l. by roi)roa<le; 1h-l· 
miles from ,varner on the Onrnha & N. "\V. 
R.R. 6 miles from Sioux City&: Pncific IL n., 
7 miles from Union Paci.fie R. U. i in a thi('k)y 
settled neighborhood, waWred Uy spring brook 
<'rossiug it. \Vill be "Old at $20 per ncre <i11 
time, or will exchange for good land in this 
county. 
No. 188. T IIRESillNG MAClllNE, Horse l'ower and "\Vagons, with oppurt<'nm\ccs; llus-
aell, ofllassillon, ma.nufaclurc; been run four 
'years. Price, $150. One-third cn"h, balnnC'c 
m one nud two years, with good discount for 
all cash, or will e.i:chauge for a gooc.1 horse. 
No. 18-t. B RICK IlOUSE, 1½ story, containing• 4 rooms nnd cel lar, on corner of Onk nnd 
Rogers trccts; cistern, welJ, 8hrubbHy. &c.-
Priee $1200--$200 cash down nod $:?00 per 
year. Also, a vacant lot n<ljoining this pro-
perty, a.t $300, in payments to suit purchMer~. 
NO. I I, 
A Beautiful Duilding Lot on Rogers Stroer, near Gambier Avenue. Price $400, in 
payments of ONE DOLLAR l'ER WEEK. 
NO. 182. 43 ACRES on Columbus ro:.1<l, rni1<'.!i southwest of Mount Vernon, one mile 
eut of Mount Liberty, a station on the C. Mt. 
V. &: C. R. R.; good soil, every foot of whkh 
istillablo-8 acres timber and 35 acres wen ~t't 
in grass-sugar ca.mp of 150 trces-orchnr<l-
a never-failing i;;Vriug-,dll exchange for oth-
er property. l>r1<'e NO per acre. on loug time 
-discount for cash or fi.hori ti1ll(!. "\\'ho 
"can't" J>ny for a farm, with \\ lieut at $2.00 
per bushel .an<l potM-0et1 $1.50 ! ! 
NO. 179. A CORNER L01' on \1/e ... t. Vine Street.~ Price $300 on payments of ~5 per month 
or other terms to smt purchmscr. .\ li!irgniu. 
No. lH. F l RST MORTGAGE NOTES FOR S.ALE. Will gnarnnlee and make them bear Tcu 
per cent. interest. 
No. 160. 40 ACRES TlllBER LAND IN COLES Countr, Illinois, 4 mjJc from .Ashmore 
on the luJiauupolis & ~u.iut Louis n.uilroad{ 7 
miles from Charlesl-01J, the county Rent of Co ea 
county, 111 ;\. thickJy setUc<l neighborhood-is 
fenced on two si<les-wcH watl'rcd by a smn]J 
at.ream of running water. "\Viii sc11 on long 
time at f:800 with a. Liberal <lihCount. for short 
time or ca~h, or will c.xchnngc for property in 
Mt. Vernon, a.nd difference ifuny, paid in cash. 
No_ lG2. GOOD building Lot on Curtis blrcet near to Gay St.-a corner lot. Price 100 in pay-
ments of $5 per month or nny other terms to 
auit the purchasr. llcre is a hnrt:,.'llin and nn 
eiccllcnt chance for small capital. 
No. 11>3. E XCELLENT building Lot corner Drow and Ch.,,lnutstrcct.•. Plenty of good frui 
on th.is lot. Will sell on long tune at the low 
price of$3J9 in payment to 1mitthc purchnser. 
A. bargain. 
No• 148. R AILROAD TICKETS bought aud oold a reduced rates. 
No.138. 
Lot on Oak •treel, fenced, price ............... $175 
Lot 011 Oak street, fenced, price~ ............. 200 
Lot on Oak street, fenced, }>rice ............... 300 
No. 126. 20ACRES Good Timber Land, Ash, Oak a.nd n:cknr,v, in Marion Twp. Henry 
oounty, Ohio.1.. 7. mil· · from JA'ip~ic ou 'Dayton 
& Mich~ 1-utilr_ond, 5 mil~. f~om Holgnte, on 
the ~altimore, Pittsburg- & Cl11(·~1.~() R1tilroa.d. 
Soil nch black loam. Price $400~200 d wu 
balance in one and two year-a. ' 
IF YOU \VA.NT TO BUY A. LOT IF YOU WANT TO ELL A LOT, lF 
You WA.NT TO DUY A UOUSB, 1B YOU WA.NT TO 
sell a house, if you want to buy a. farm, if you 
want to sell a farm, if you want to Joan money 
lf you want to borrow money, in short if yo~ 
want to 111.AKE MONEY, <all 011 .J. S. Brad• 
dock, o,,er Post Office, Mt. Vernon o 
' Ilorse and buggy kept; no tr~ubl; 
U.P(.Me CO ahow Farm,. J uue 22, 1877 
LEGAL NOTICE. 
GEORGE W. RUNYAN, who rc,iclss in Ilamilton county, Ohio, Laura. F. ll.un-
yau andAnun D. Runyon, minorchildr('n ond 
heirs at la,v of E. :u. Ituny1m, dec'U., who re-
side at Peoria, llliuoi ; John . Runynn who 
resides in JtrnnkUn county, Ohio, 1111,l Noney 
K McLain , wife ofDnvi<l McLain, wborc:111:i<lc 
in Madison O>uuly, Ohio, will take notice that 
D . C. Montgomery, Adminisiratorofthe ~tn1e 
of Arthur G. H.unynn, deccoS<.'d, on the 2ith 
day of August, A. D., 18i71 filt.-.J hi · 1>l.'iition in 
the Probate Court within and for t 1c County 
of Knox, and n11odfring thn tthc personal<'. tn.t<' 
ofsai<l decedent i5 msuflicicnt to pU)' hi dC'bts, 
and the chit-rgcfl for a<lminiisterin1,t his <'f-ll:ttc- i 
that he died seir.cd in fce-!l.imple of the follow-
ingdescribed real c~tate, sihrntc in ii:nid coun-
ty, to-wit: Lot m1mber 31!.t in the town (now 
city) of Mt. Vernon, in said Count\· of Kuox, 
And la.teofO1tio. Mar,·J.Lewis, \\"illi:nn JJ. 
Runyan 1rnd the a bore 1i11111cd hdr:--. nt Io. w of 
said decedent, hold the ll('Xt ('l,ltnte of inheri-
tance in 5ajd premises. Thl\ prn~fCr of i-.aitl 
petition is for a sale of said pr(.'m l'.'-c!I. for the 
payment of mortgnge hen!! thereon und debt 
and charges nforesa.ld. ~aid petition w i Ll be 
for henrin~ on the 5th <luy of OctohC'r, A. D. 1 
187i at 9 o clock 1 A. M., or rui soon th<'rC'Rftcr 
as couo l can he henrd. 
D. C. MONTGm!ERY, 
Adm'r. of Arthur G. Ruuyau, dcc'd.' 
Aug. 81-w4$8 
Valua.ble Fruit Fa.rm for -Sa.le, 
THE undersigned offer for rmlo G5 ru.•rt'"- of la.nd locate<l bro 111i]cs North of Mt. Yer• 
non, llboUt 4o ncrc im11ro¥cd nnd in ,c.,"(')Q(J <·ul-
ti.vatiouJ remainder in tlmb<'r, frame (hr-eHing 
houae, 1ro.n1e barn antl other bui!Jings, lnrg-t• 
orchard ot Ap))les, Peaches, l1 c:\rs, de., of 
choice Yaricties. A rnrc opportunity for fruit 
growing con"enieut to market. TJfe property 
will be sold a.ta low figure. 1-'or term.~ F-t'(' 
nug3l\<4 D. c. MONTGmmnY. 
SDERIFF'S SA.1,E. 
Ilenry B, Curtis, } 
vs. Knox Comwou l'l e~. 
John hlurJJhY, et al. 
B y VIRTUE of:,. vondl, I sued out of the Court of Common l"""le&s of Knox couutv 
Oh.io, and to me directed, J will offer for 1-nlc 0.£ 
the door of tho Court llou c1 in )lt. Yernou 
Knox county1 Obio, · ' 
o,. Jfo,""1.y, Octo~ lsl, 1 77. 
At 1 o'clock, P. :U. of~t,iJ. dav, the foJlowiug 
described rcnl estate, to-wit : ''l'bc Eruttqunrte"r 
of the 8. E.qunrter, nn<l 11,c J"1.,t half of the 
,vest hu.Lfofsection 13, township 7 nncl nm1-,re 
10, U.S. M. Lands in Knox County, Ohio, -
timntcd to contain 8.H u.cre5. 
Ap11rni•cu at $1360. 
Torm, ofSalo-CllSh. 
- .l OllN ~-. G.\ Y, 
, heritt' Knox Count)11 Ohio J . C,lle\'in, Attorney for l'laiutift". · ' 
Aug. ~1-wo$ii · 
----
Mothers w~o Dose o,.-;,. DBr-
lln&• ~~t~ <lrt1shc 1>urgatives ineur n f<',rfnl 
res~m11bil1ty._ The gentle, m0<U.~rah• (n·t t'f. 
fectr~c), luah¥c1 nlternntin•1 anti trnti i,ilhms 
opera~1on of TARRA~T'S El~TT.~R \ L'l:ltIL"Xl' 
peculiarly ndapts it to tho <ti,o«kr> ol cllil• 
dreu. 
~ll ,orfo llf t]arngrnphs. 
-----~ 
~ Lager is ten cents a glass in Vicks• 
burgh, Miss. 
~ Dr. Ilerrick,"·or patent medicine 
fame is dead. 
ll@" It is said that th.ere are 35,000 Bo-
hemians in Texas. 
~ Iowa reports a very short crop of 
prairie: chickens. 
N@" State Senator John Early, of Rock· 
ford, Illinos, is dead. 
ne- The Portuguese historian, Huculn-
no de Carvalho, is dead. 
~ The Italian:-Oovcrnmcnt is about 
to fortify the city of Rome. 
116,- The South Jersey apple trc:S arc 
fairly bent double with fruit. 
!ifiiJ" A mule that can trot a mile in 2:30 
is the boast of Lafayette, Ind. 
A@" A big dcµumd for our apples is ex• 
peeled from London this year. 
.c©"" North Anson, Mc., has something 
new-a riveted moccasin faeto.ry. · 
118"' Texa.s alone will contribute seven 
hundred thousand bales of cotton. 
,t;6Y" Some Salem, N. J., acres yield four 
hundred baskets of white potatoes. 
~ A stable boy at Eldora, Ia., profit,, 
~100,000 by an English uncle's demise. 
Ii@"' Lord Derby's only brother is the 
new Financial Secretary of the Treasury. 
~ A Receiyer has been appointed for 
the Long Island Savings Bank, Brooklyn. 
IJ6Y" Four thousand barrels of Irish moss 
have been culled at Scituate, Mass, this 
year. 
li6;r Hog cholera rages in Southern 
) I ichigan, and is doubling up · Iowa's 
stock. 
t@""Emma Bryant, before kmin~ herself 
in Decatur, Texas, dressed h erself lll grave 
clothes. 
i:6.r Orders have been issued for the ar-
rest of the principal agitators among the 
Indians. 
~ In southeastern Texaa the Mexican 
Rmusement of bull lighting is gaining a 
foothold. 
t.fiiJ" Sixty-one sheep beneath one Cali• 
fornio. tree were killed by one flash of 
lightning. 
116¥" Uoscs A. Wheelock, has baen re· 
elected President of tho" New York Stock 
Exchange. · 
l]@- Now select your big cucumbers, 
squashes, pumpkins, melons, beets, etc., 
for tho fairs. 
t,S- A Cheyenne dispatch announces 
the capture of Crazy Horse at Spotted 
Tai\ ugency. 
.f@"' s T orfolk expects to ship many oys-
ters to Europe this winter at fair rates of 
remuneration. 
~ A grnnd international cattlo fair is 
to be held in Switzerland at the close of 
September, 1878. 
fJ6Y" There are no le.<!S than two th6u-
sand three hundred and sil!.ty varieties of 
American applcs. 
I)@'" A Corner's jury has been impan· 
neled to inquire into the fatal fire in New 
York on Monday. 
.c@'"A report is current in Paris that the 
goYernment will proclaim a state of seige 
before the elections. 
lie- Ur. Gladstone denies that h e hns 
written letters inciting Greece to join Rus-
~ia in the pre.sent n·ar. 
8" The State of Virginia offers a boun-
ty of $1 for the scalp of every gray fox, 
and $1.(JO for red ones. 
f:X.iY" Secretary McCrary, it is just dis-
co,·ered, "is not in the fullest accord with 
the 'President's' policy." 
.e6,r There o.re not enough of laborers in 
:Uissi.'lSippi to harvest the cotton crop nd 
prepare it for the market. 
ll6r Some disquietude is reporte<l to be 
felt in Egypt at the slowness _with which 
~be ~ile is rising this year. 
l:l@" Somebody writes from Constanti-
nople to a friend in Boston that n famine 
is much dreaded in Turkey. 
~ Lake Titicaca is 12,545 feet above 
the sea. Illimani, the highest mountain 
peak in Peru, is 51,22-.1 feet. 
tlffij- Dr. Bli>!S expresses the opinion 
, that Senator Morton will be able to attend 
the regular session or Congress. 
.c@'"' Tho little villa~e of St. Martins-
,·ille, La., hns furnishe~ four Justices for 
the Supramo Court of the State. 
flfiJ" l3aron Rothschild of Paris hns 
purchaseJ the celebrated picture gallery of 
Van Loon at Amserclam .for $800,000. 
'/8" In Paris, when they want to ·aay 
that. a woman is charmingly plump, they 
ubaervc that her corsets are well fillecl . 
tO" The Frcoch police lately forbade 
the sttlo of )Ions. 'Ihier's photograph.-
'l'he order may no,v surely be safely wit4-
drawn. 
.G@"' )Iiss Anna Louise Carey has 
bought a house in Portland, 111e., of Jus-
tice Cliflord of the Unied States Supreme 
Court. 
.Q6r The "Prc,,idcnt" has pardoned a 
number of persons convicted of violating 
the revenue laws, tampering with the 
mails, etc. • 
te" A man in Nelson county, Ky., has 
acttrnlly married his step-grandmother.-
This is said to be the first case on recofd in 
this country. 
I@" A raft con taining 138,270 cubic 
feet, said to b e the largest ever in these 
waten!, passed through Lako Champlain 
the other day. 
le" A bee trco near "\Valdo, Fla., con• 
tuined eight feet in length of solid comb, 
the hollow ranging from six to nine inch-
es in diameter. 
ll@'" Sixty thousand pounds fa the sun1 
that Pari, has allotted Jor tho prizes to be 
awarded to exhibitors at the French Exhi-
bition of 1 78. 
e- The gift.! of pilgrims to the Pope 
during tho celebration of his jubilee 
amounted to $5 295J276.20 of which f l,• 
8\8,000 was in gola. 
fJ1Sr The rumor that Osman Pasha is 
:Marshal Bazaine is pronounced absurd.-
O;man is well known to those who know 
that he is not llazaine. 
.1J6r The Re,·. Edwin Niles, an evan-
gelist well known-in Chicago, hns been 
compelled to retire from the ministry be-
cause he-has two wives. 
~ An English lady, referring to the 
recent railrood disaster, 8llid ehe had al-
ways understood that the Americans were 
not a very fastidions people. 
lJ9.,. Tho Empr~ of India is called up• 
011 to relieve tho suffering from tho famine 
in Bengal, where tho government ha.! al-
ready expended $-!0,000,000. 
£@'" A High Court of Judicature, elmi-
lar to that estublishecl in lieu of tho va· 
rion, old court,, llll England, will come In-
to operation in Irelund Jan. 1. 
~ Charle; Young, a son of the late 
prophet, ha.s gradmttcd from the Law De-
partment . of_ hli_chigan U_niveraity, and 
will practice rn Pmkuey, ~I1ch. 
fJliil" '£he three c:tpital punishment,, re-
served for spies nnd news writer• detected 
in Cabul are: Blowing away from guns, 
stoning to death and tnroat-cutting. 
T.fiil" ls hM just been made knowi:i that 
•omctime Inst fall a meteor weighing 
about two tons fell in a clover field ncnr 
Fairfield Uentre, DeKalb county, Ind. 
l\Ir. 'l.'homn~ HedJey, barrieter-at-
law, of Newton, England, has bequeathed 
upward of 1,000,000 for the endowment of 
n bishopri,, for tho county of Northumber-
land. · 
1 lick Thom peon is reported to have 
as.,ur_c,t Key, with true nautical candor, 
that 1f he hnrl bccu properly ballasted he 
would not 4n1•e .l:.cclcd over mo fat to the 
north'ard. 
HOUSE JOINT RESOLUTION 
RelAtirn to an Amendment of Articles 
Four aml Eleren of tile Constitution, 
Reorganizing t110 Jud leiary of tlw 
State of Ohio. 
Beitruolved by the General .Aue•nbly of the 
State of Ohio (thre<J•fiflbs of nil the members 
el ected to each house concurring therein), 
That a proposition to amend the Constitution 
of the State of Ohio, be submitted to the elec• 
tors of the State, on the second Tuesday of Oc-
tober, A. D.1877, a., follows, to-wit: 
That sections one, three, fove , .six, ei(fht, 
t welve1fourteen,. fifteen , ,ixteen,, and e·iglitern~ 
of n.rt1cle four, oe amended so as to read as fol-
lows, and sections seven, QJ article four, and 
sections twelve and thirteen of article eleven, 
be repealed : 
ARTICLEIY. 
SEC. I. The Judfoinl power of the State 
shall be vested in a Supreme Court, in District 
Courts, Courts of Common Pleas, Justices of 
the Peace and Sl\\)h other Courts inferior to the 
Supreme Court. 1n one or more counties, as tht: 
General A .. embly may from time to time es-
tablish. The Superior Courts of Cincinnati 
and Monts<>mery counties, shall continue un-
til othennseprovided bylaw. 
SEC. 3. The Court of Common Pleas •hall 
be holden by one Judge, who shall be elected 
by the voters of the Di•trict, and said Court 
shall be open nt all times for the transaction of 
business, ::lundnys and holidays excepted.Each 
county now existing or hereafter formed, shall 
constitute & seva,rate Common Pleas District, 
and each District shall be known by the name 
of the coun~ comprising the District. 
SEC. 5. 1,;ach District Court shall consist of 
one Judge, who shall be elected by the voters 
of the diotrict. There shnll be elected one or 
more Judges in each district, and there shall 
b&-held annu_ally, not less than three_ sessions 
in each coruHy lll the State. The Legislnture 
shall wvide the State into District Court dis-
kicts, not exceeding twenty iu number, and 
shnll assign to each Common Pleas and Dis-
trict Court district, the numb<!r of Judges re-
quired to dispose of the business therein. Each 
district shall be composed of compact territory, 
bounded by county lme, and as nearly eqna.l in 
population as practicable. A concurrence of 
three-fifths only of all U,e members elected to 
both Houses, shnll be required for the first ap-
portionment, or to determine the number of 
Judges reqwred in each District Court and 
Common Pleas district, under this amendment, 
but no change shall thereafter be made without 
the concurrence of two-thirds of all the mem-
bers elooted to both Houses. 
Sections twelve and thirteen of artick eleven 
are hereby repealed; the repeal to take ef-
fect when tt e Le!lislature makes the apportion-
ment mentioned rn this section. 
SEC. 6. The District Court shall have like 
original j urisdiction with the Supreme Court 
and such a_epellate or other jurisdiction a.s 
may be provided by law, 
SEC. 8. The <kneral Assembly may provide 
by law for a Judge pro tempore, to hold any 
court when the Judge thereof is disqua.lifiedby 
sickness ortherwise to hold said court. 
i877. 1.877. 
J. W.F. SINGER, 
MERCHANT TAILOR 
A~D DEALE:&. IN 
GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS. 
Has the Largest and Best Stock ol 
Goocls Cor Gentlemen's ,vear 
in Centrnl Ohio . 
All gannenl• 111ade in the. be,t style of work-
mamhip an<l wan·anted to fit always. 
One Price and Square Dealing. 
SHIRTS MADE TO ORDER, 
N . N. Hill's Building, cor. Main and 
Gambier streets, Mt. Vernon, 0. 
I I 
---o!o---
A LA.RGE STOCK OF 
DAMAGED GOODS 
TO BE SOLD 
.. 
AT LE~~ THAN HALF THEIR VALUE! 
A RARE CHANCE TO GET 
ai"now_iii, _e,nowanu BAR GAINS ! 
A NEW FmM IN' OLD QUARTERS. 
C. A. BOPE, 
Successor to A. ·" 'caver, 
DEAJ..KR IN 
BUILDERS' HARDWARE, 
BAR IRON, HORSE SHOES, 
HORSE NAILS, 
WAGON and CARRIAGE 
. 
---oto---
In addition to our Damaged Goods, we will sell our Whole 
Stock of Dry Goods at Prices that will astonish everybody. 
--o!o---
Grand Re-Opening 
I~ NORTON IlUILDli\G, NORTH SIDE PlIBLIC S(lUARE, 
jqojessionnt Qfnrtls. 
-·····- ..... ----~--------····· 
WILLIAM M. KOONS, 
ATTORNEY AT LA Vv, 
MT. VERNON, OlIIO. 
~ OfilCe over Knox County Savings Ilauk 
Dec. 22-y 
J. W. RUSSELL, M.D. J, W, MCMILLEN 1 M. D' 
RUSSELL & McMILLEN, 
SV:R.Gl101'111'Sdl. •BYSXCIANS; 
OFFICE-Westside of Main street, 4 doors 
_North of the Publio Square. 
RESIDENCE-Dr. Russell, EMt Gambier St. 
Dr. MeMillen, Woodbridge property. aug4y 
W. B. EWALT, 
L.W,SIIRilli'Lrn. BEN.F.LIPPITT CHILDS GROFF & co 
CITY DRUG STORE. [SUCCESSOR: TO o . . L cmws & co.J 
MA:St:F:\CTL"llEllS or 
SHRIMPLIN & LIPPITT, BOOTS & SHOES, 
,vholesalc and Retail Dealers in 
Dru-gs, Medicines 
P A.INTS A.ND OILS, 
VARNISHES andBRUSHES 
JAl'AN DR.YER., 
TOILET ARTICLES 
-AND-
IVIIOLESA.L E .B.EA.J.EllS, 
STORE AND _FACTORY, 
111 and 113 Water St., 
CLEVELAND, OBIO. 
.A.."t"torn.ey a1; La~~ In iuuneuse quantities at fearful low prices. ALO, 
\Vcstcrn Rubber Agency, MT. VERNON, OHIO, 
JJ',ilJ""' Special attention gi\'en to collections 
a nd other legal business intrusled to him.• 
OFFICE-In Kirk's Building, Ma.in street, 
ver Odbert's Store. j uly14.m6• 
C. E. CRITCHFIELD, . 
.A..1:1:orn.ey a-t La~, 
.MOUNT VERNON, OHIO. 
P- Special attention given to Collections 
and the Settlement of Estates. 
OFFICE-In ,vea.ver's Block, Main street, 
0Yer Armstrong & Tiltou's s tore. jW1e23y 
W. M'CLELLA...."'"D• W. C. CULBERTSON. 
McCLELLAND & CULBERTSON, 
Attorneys anti Counsellors at Law. 
OFFICE-One door West of Court Ilouse. 
janl9-'72-y · 
.JANE PA"l'l'llE, 
P'.El:YS:CC:C.A..N". 
OFFICE and RESIDENCE -eorner Main 
antl Gambier.street.,, over the Shoe Store. 
nug25-ly 
A.BEL H.l.RT, 
FR. U:CT J .A..::El.S 
Of all kinds, cheaper thau the cheapest. 
TVe make a spe,:ialty of .New York · and 
Phila<klphia Truw:,, .Abdm11inal 
Supporter,, etc., etc. 
In fact 20 per cent. suYed bv buying you 
1•ERJ,'Ul!IES and everything above 
mentioned of 
SHRIMPL1N & LIPPITT, 
Proprietors of flu: OLD RELIABLE GIT} 
DRUG S1ORE, 
ANO MANUFACTURERS OB' 
Lippitt's niarrhma and Cholera Cordia 
Jj:Kr' Do not be deceived by unprinciple 
persons stating that the best and eheapes 
Drug Store is closed, but calJ and see for yollr 
scl ves. Remember the place. 
SDRli'IIPLIN &, LIPP.ITT, 
West Vine Street, directly West of Leopold 
A.ttorne¥ and Counsellor at Law, iu Woodwurcl Building. nug2i-ly 
MT. VERNON, omo. 
OFFICE-In Adam Wcnyer's Iluilding Main 
street, above Errett Bro's. Store. aug20y 
DITNBAR &, BROWN, 
Attorneys at Law, 
MT. VERNON, OJIIO. 
-'3 <lours North First Naiionnl Bank. 
n.p2i-ly _ _ __ __ 
A. R. M11XTIHP.. D. ll. K IR K . 
Iflcl~TIRJ,~ .. ~ KIRK, 
Attomcys nntl Counsellor~ at Law, 
MOUNT VERNON, 0. 
April 2, 1875. 
SCRIBNER'S 
~rug anu Fr~scri~tian ~tar~ 
THERE IS NO BRANCH 
OF TRADE WliERt SO MUCli 
CA.BE and CA.. UTION 
fa required as in the conducting nnd superin• 
tending of a 
D1·ug and Presct'i1Jtion Store, 
J n the preparation of the 
A FULL LfNE ALL EiTYLJ~ 
Rubber Boots n1ul l!ihoe11, 
ALWAYS OX llAl\"D. 
The attentiou of dealers is inyitcd to our 
STOC K OF GO ODS! 
Now in btore and da ily arrivin.~-madc for our 
,ve~tern trade, and also to 
Our Own Factory Goods, 
Mens' Calf, Kip and Sto[a Boots 
Plow Sltoes and Brogans, and 
Womens', Misses andOhildrcns' 
Calf 1•0UHll Alld Ilnls . 
.All cu,t-0111 !1all<l-mrr.de ancl ,,.arra111C<l. 
March 28, l Sii•lY 
SEC, lZ. The J udgeo of the districts and of 
the Courts of Common Pleas, shall, while in 
office, reside in the district in which they are 
elected and their term of office shall be five 
years; but the Lcgi•lnture may provide by l~w 
that any Judge of the Common Pleas l!ourt 
shall hold that court in any other Common 
Pleas district; and that any Judge of the Dis• 
trict Court shall hold that court in any other 
district for that cour t than the oue in which he 
resides; and J udgcs of the Common Pleas 
may temporarily ex.chan~e districts with each 
other; and iwo or more Common Pleas Courts 
may be held at the same time in tbe same cLis-
trict, and two or more District Courts may be 
held at the S.'\me time in a district of that 
court. 
WOOD WORK Th d DR.. R., J, ROBINSON, :M: E ::o :c o :c N" Els, Urs ~y "fl/f'orn·1nr11, Aur11. "3d, 1877. Physician and Surgeon. '41 .LY.la b g ~ Aud iu the Buy ing, so :.us to ha,·e 
SEC. 14. The Judges of the Supreme Court, 
the District Courts, and of the Court of Com• 
mon Pleas shall, at stated times, receive for 
their services such compensation as may be 
provided by law, which shall not be increased 
or diminished during their term of office, but 
they shall receive no fees or perquisites, nor 
hold any other office of trust or profit under 
the authority of any State, or of the United 
States. All votes for either of them for any 
elective office, except a judicial office, under 
the authority of thIB State given by the Gen· 
era! ASBembly1 or the people, ehall be void. 
SEC. 15. Tne General Assembly may in· 
crease or diminish the number of the Judges 
of the Supreme Court, tbc number of the dis· 
tricts, of the District Courts, the number of 
Judges in any Common Pleas or District Court 
district, change any District Court district, es-
tablish other courts, abolioh the Probate Court 
in any county, or any other Court established 
by Jaw; whenever two-thirds of the members 
elected to each llouse shall concur therein; 
but no s®h change shall vacate the office of 
any Judge. The Court of Common Pleas pro• 
vided for in this amendment shall be the suc• 
eessor of the present Probate Court and Courts 
of Common Pleas in each county. The Dis· 
trict Courts hereiu provided for, •hall be the 
successors of the present Di.strict Courts; and 
a.11 the books, records, papers and business, in· 
or appertaimng to said Courts, •hall be trans-
ferred to their successors uncter thls amend-
ment; the existiog Probate Court is hereby 
abolished in each county at the close of the 
term for ,vhich the Judge thereof was elected, 
first occuring after the election of Common 
Pleas Judges under this amenclmentt. and the 
Clerks in the Courts of Common .l'leas !lDd 
DisUict Courts, shall be the clerks in the 
courts herein provided until their successors 
are elected and qualified; but the Supreme 
Court shsll aipoint its own reporter. 
SEO. 16. '.Lhere .ti hall be elected j n each 
county by the electors thereof, one Clerk of 
the Court of Common Picas, who shall hold 
his office fortbe term of three _years.., and un til 
his successor shall be elected a.net qualified. 
Ile shall, by virtue of his office, be clerk of all 
other courts of record held therein, but tl1e 
General Assembly may J>rovide1 by lnw, for 
the election of a clerk with a lixe term or of-
fice, for each or any other of tbe courts of re-
co rd, or !Or the appointment by the Suprem~ 
Court of a Clerk Tor that Court, 
SEO. 18. Jhc several Judges of the Su· 
prcme Court, of the District and Common 
Pleas and of such ·other courts ns may he crea-
ted, shall respectively have and exercise such 
power and juriscliction at chambers, or other-
wise, as may be directed by law, 
The term of office of all J udge• of Common 
Plea., and Dietricl Court. provided for In this 
aruendment, shall commence on the first Mon-
day in January nut after the making of the 
apportionment pro,·ided for iu section five of 
article four, and the term of offico of all 
Judges of the Courts of Common Pleas in of-
fice, who were not elected as Judges uncle, this 
amendment, shall then c:xpire. 
GARRIAGE TRIMMINGS, 
And everything pertaining to a first class 
HA.RDlV A.RE STORE. 
A cordial invitation is extended to the pub-
lic. No trouble to show Goods and give low 
prices. C. A. IlOPE. 
. Mt. Vernon, Dec. 3, 18i5-y 
T.A..::e=.E 
SDUIONS' LIVER REGlJLATOR, 
F.or all diseases of the Liver, Stomach and 
Sple<Jn. 
WILL CURE 
»1:•sPBPSI.!l, 
I MUST OWN that your 
Simmon's Liver Regula.tor 
fully deserves the popularity 
it has attained. As a family 
medicine it has no equal. lt 
cured my wife of a malady I 
had counted incurable-that 
wolfsbane of our American 
people, Dyspepsia. 
A. E. P. ALBERT, 
Professor in Nicholas Pub-
lic School, Parrish of Terre-
bonne, La. 
,;11:.!IL.!IHIOUS PBVBHS, 
You nre n..t liberty to use my name in 
praise of your Regulator as prepared by you 
and recommend it to every one as the best pre• 
ventive for Fever a ud Ague in the world. 1 
plant in Southwestern Georgia, near Albany, 
Georgia, and mtist say that it has done more 
good on my plantation among my ne1 · :>es, 
than any medicine I ever used; it s.upe des 
Quinine if taken in time. You rs, &c. 
Ho". B. ll. Il1L1 .. JA. 
CliILDREN I-Your Re_;-
ulator is superior to a ny other 
remedy for Malarial Diseases 
among children, and it has a 
large sale in this section of 
Georgia.-W. M. RuSBell, Al-
bany, Ga. 
CONSTIP.!ITIO.llr~ 
'fESTIMONY QJ,' THE CHIEF J US-
TICE OF GEORGIA.-! have used Simmons' 
Liver Regn.lat-Or for constipation of my bowels, 
caused by a temporary derangement of the 
liver, for the lru;t three or four years and al-
ways when used according to the directions, 
with decided benefit. I think is a good medi-
cine for the derangement of the liver-at l east 
such hns been my personal experience in the 
use of it. HIRAM ,v .ARNEA, 
Chief Justice of Georgia. 
S.l.'CK HB.llD.!ICHE, 
EDlTORIAL.-We have 
tested its virtues, personally, 
and know that for Dyapepsia, 
Biliousness, and Throbbinit 
Headache, it is the best medi-
cine the world ever saw. ,v e 
have tried forty other reme-
IT WILL PAY YOU TO CpltIE. 
BROWNING & SPERRY. 
~fr. YERXOX, OHIO, AUGIIST 2-1, 1877-w-.l 
OIL PHOTO MINIATURES I 
... --o:E=t.--
CHROMO PHOTOGRAPHS! 
-oto---
An Oil Painting on Convex Glass! 
--:--0!0---
TllE L.tTEST AXD l!O T BEJ. "TIFUL PRODUCTIOX or 
PFIOTOG RAPHY ! 
-o!o---
They are Made at CROWELL'S Gallery, 
Where Specimens Can Now be Seen . 
---oto---
As i~ docs uot seem to be generally known that we do all kinds of copying 
from Pictures-and as a~ents for so-called copying companies 111 ways represent 
that they have some special way of producin" copies which is better than the 
methods us~d iu th~ G_alleries-I wish to say. that wear~ prepared to make n copy 
from. any kmd of a Picture, and will mak e 1t of any size, and on any material 
that is used for the purpose-either Plain or in lHdia Ink, Crayon Pastel or 
~lors, nud at about one-third less price than i~ asked by agents. It will read-
ily be seen that the agent must make a profit,-and in fact h e usually ru,ks about 
double the price charged by the Photogmpher, who does th e work. By di~pen-
sing with the services of this MIDDLE MAN, and doing your business direct with 
your home Photographer, you will save this commission, and have your work 
do;'1e by a responsible party, whose g uarantee of good work amoullls to some-
thmg . 
---oto---
ll@" We also ha,·e on hand a stock of the NEW and BEAUTIFiiL ARTIFICIAL 
IVY and AUTIJ.lUA L Vll'llES for DECORATING PURPOSES. (.:omc and see them. 
T:!fiJ" Our stock of FRAMES, VELVET CASES, STEREOSCOPES, VIEWS 
etc., is full, nucl offered at lower prices than eyer before seen iu ::\It. Vernon. ' 
June 2~-ly 
= 
Respeclfu}ly, 
FRED. S. CROWELL, 
GALLERY OPPOS[TE THE POST-OFFICE. 
OFFICE AND RESIDENCE-On Gambier 
street, a few doors ~ast of Main. PERFECT PURITY and SAFETY, 
Can be found at his office at all hours when 
not professionally engaged. a ug l3-y 
W. {). {)OOPER, 
.A1:1:orn.ey a"t La~, 
109 MILLER BLOCK, 
I ha,•e been ensaged in this business for more 
than ten years, and again I renew my requ eat 
for a share of the Drug Palronage of UUs city 
and county, firmly declaring that 
"QUALI-TY SHALL BE MY AIM!" 
My Specialty iu the Practice of Medicine is 
CllRONl C DlSEA ES. I also manufacture 
1'1O1JNT VERNON, o. S "b I F mil M d' · cr1 ner s a y e 1cmes. 
June 12, 1874-y 
Drugs and Medicines. 
T HE LARGEST, best selected and cheapest stock in Knox cowrty at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
SA.FE AND BRILLIANT.-Pcnnsyl-
. vauia Coal Oil warranted superior to any 
111 the market for safety and brilliancy, for 
sale at GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
CHEMICA.LS.-Sulph. Quinine, Sulph. Morphine, Chloroform, Salacylic Acid, 
Lacto-peptine, Carbolic Acid, Chlorate Potash, 
and a full line of French, German and Ameri-
can chemicals of superior quality at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
TRITSSES AND SITPl•OR'l'ERS Shoulder Braces, Syringes, Catheter': 
Nursing Bottles nnd Breast Glasses at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
THE BEST CIGARS in tO\rn at GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
F INE ELIXIRS.-Pbysicians can be supplied with all the yarious kinds of 
Elixirs at wholesale prices at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
P AINTS.-Wliite and Red Lead, Veni-tian Red, Vermillion, Yellow Ochre, Col-
ored paints (dry n.nd in oil). Gold Leaf aud 
Bronzes at lowest prices at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
P ERFIJi'IIER"l'.-The largest assort• ment and choicest selection.11 to be found 
in Knox county at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
SOA.PS.-Thirty different brands of the finest quality of toiJet .soaps at 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
SUCll AS 
Scribner's Tunt'c Bitter, . 
}{euralgia Oure. 
Clurry Balsam,. 
Pile Ointtncnt. 
Blood, Prc,cription... 
,:;iJ .. I have in ~tock n.full lincofP~\.TE T 
J.ll::DICINES, PilJs, }~ancy Goods, ,vines, 
nrandy, \Vhi~ky and Gin, strictly <mdpo,i• 
tiveL.lJ for Medical 1ue only. 
Office and Store on the , vest Si<le of Up1H!r 
Main Street. Respectfully, 
Dec. 22-ly. JOIIN J . SCRlDNER. 
J. KRAUSS & CO., 
120 to 12l Qntario Street, 
Cleveland, Ohio. 
Carpets, 
Carpets. 
New and Deantlful Patterns 
:;,i.t Vca·y Low Pa·lces. 
Dody Hrusscls Carpels, 
Tnpesh·y Drn~~cls Cn,·pcts, 
'J' h 1·ee• I' IY Cfu· pct s, 
COSllETICS,-Face Powders, llairOils, Pomades, Powder Boxes and Puffd, nt Also a nuc line of' plain 
GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
nod 
B llUSJIES.- Hair Tooth, Nail and Clolh Brushes, i">ai.nt, Varui~h and 
Wltitewash Brushes nt . 
Gl!EEN'S DRUG STORE. 
fancy JUntth11,s. 
A Complete .\o;:: ,;;o rtrncnL 
OILS,-Castor Sweet Sperm, Lnrd, Neats- FU :Et. N" :CT U :El. El foot, Flaxse;;J, \Vhaie, Fish and Machine 
t>arlot•, t.:ha111bcr 11ud l)h1i11 
Ruuni !;uits, Desks, Cbnirs, Cabi 
nets autl c11cry de!teriJ»tion:oc Up 
holsterJ'. l'rices awn¥ down. 
0ils1 a big stock and low prices at 
. GREEN'S DRUG STORE. 
W ITH A LARGE STOCK, exten-sive experience and a knowledge of the 
wants of the people of Mt. Vernon and Knox 
county1 I am enabled to offer inducement.'! to 
Physicians, Painters, and the general public l2 
DRUGGISTS, 
TRADE PALACE BUILDING, 
JJT. VER.YO_V, OllIO. 
Pa.rl.I.~r'• 11:u.1.r Ui• 'Ns:iu;. ~; tho Bo!t 
aud clc.::..ncst pr'- ·12, !. • v.-e: ~:1. · .. .10 
for Restorin3G:ly Ii .,- t.J i~ cti.~• :i.:.l 
color. !tis ontiroly h:.nnlo:: ., t:.i 11" .ll 
from tho cheap c..nd b1~)urJ i!• ~ ,:!i-
or.ts that ren.1. r m.....:!y <:t!1 :. l r--p r-
ations injurious. lt· i ~ f• ~q_'- bitcly 
perfumed, and co perfect::, ~-:.d o~~-
,i-antly prep.:..retl as t o u-lto it :1. tr, lot 
luxury, iadispcru;abl'1: t J 1!--.:;,:;,, Yr!10 
h a.vo onco u~ed i t . I. r ·::l.c,;-~:; D.:.n-1 
druff and 6topo tho II . .: -; _::il1 . lt 
renders tho I l;;.ir vi~crouJ c.i: l fcc.u-
tiful. It 1,rcxrvcs i::; lu:.-uMa.u.<,.0 
when abur..da.nt, u:-1 ro' tor.::l J"'..a " 
Color and Ltfe when Ora:,. h ~r:.11 ~;t..l Ii 
decayinc::. 
So:..i t. y ::.ll Dru;:;;:i.,, ta. • 
No ehaug shall be macte by this amendment 
in the S prcme Court, or in the office or term 
of any :r udJ(e thereof. The first c1cctlon of 
JurJgc•of Common Pleas and District Courts 
under this amendment shall be held at the 
general election for election of State officers 
next after the mo.king of 6aid apportionment 
for District Courtdistricts by the L egislature, 
but nothing in this amendment shall be con• 
strued to change or alter the €onstitution or 
h\ws until said apportionment, Section seven 
of Arliclc·four is hereby repealed, and section 
twenty•two i!hall be immbered section seven. 
dies before Simmons' Liver 
Regulator, but nome of them 
gave us more than temporary 
relief; but the Regulator:. not 
only relieved, but cured us. 
ED. TELEGRAPH AND MES· 
SE NGER, Macon, Ga. 
J, :\£. ARl[ST.RO.SG. 
Uiat 110 other drug house in Central l)hio can 0, 122 and 124 Ontario St. 
J. M. TOMPKINS offer. JSRAEL GllEEN, I 
AT THE OLD STANO , P. s.-Just TCCl'i\'C<l ll t' \\' i:;1yh.·i:i o f J:ui::tlak 
FORM OF BALLOT. 
At said election, the voters desirin~ to vote 
in fu.vo.r of the adoption of this amendment 
shall have placed upon their bnllots the words1 
••Judlcinl Constitutional Amendmentr-Yes;' 
the voters who do not favor the adoption of 
said amendment, shall hnve .vJaccd upon their 
ballots the words, " Judic1al Cowtitutionnl 
Amendment-No.'' 
COLIC .!IND GRUBBS IN HOR SES 
Having had cluring the last twenty years 
ofmy life to attend to Racing Stock, and hav-, 
fog had so much trouble with them with Colic ~ 
Grubbs,_ &c., gave me a great deal of trouble~ ,i 
having heard of your Regulator as a cure fo; 
J. M~ ARMSTRONG. & co. viiu,·el( BUILDliGRLOTS NIEWOOGRiO CERY STO~RSE 
4[; --M-
the above diseases( concluded to try it, after 
tryinj: one PACKAGE IN MASH I found it to 
ll. W. CURTIS, 
President of the Senate. 
O. J . DODGE. 
cure in every instance, i£ is only to be tried to 
prove wbat I have said in its praise. I can N E"W 
send you Certificates from Augusta, Clinton & 
Macon, as to the cure of Horse. 
FIRM I NE"W GOODS! 
Speaker pro tew. llouse of Repre!!lentati ves. 
THE STA'rE OF OHIO, } 
OFFICE OF TllR SECRETARY OF STATE. 
I, Milton Barn .. ; Secretarr of State of the 
State of Ohio, do hereby certify that the fore• 
going is true copy of an act therein named, 
pas~ii\l by the General Asscmbl{. of the State 
of'()hjo,on the 6th clay of Apr!, A, D., 1877, 
taken.ftom the wigiunLrolls on file in this of-
fice. 
In witneso Whereof, t ha\'c hereunto sub-
ecribed my name, and aflixe<l .the Seal 
[SEAL] ofihls office at Colulllbu•, the 6th day 
• of A-pril,A. D., 1877. 
MILTON IlARNES, 
Secretary of State. to 
8IIERIFF'S SALE. 
Wilson Se._wing_ Mli"ol1ine1 
. . Co, , v•. Knox Com. Plcn.,. 
'Yillum KlJl\lll•ll, et al. 
B vmT'BE OF AN ORD.ER OF SALE, isslll!d our of the Court of Comlllon 
GEO. WAYl!AN, Macon, Ga., July 24th '75. 
Nov, 17. '76. 
-
JOHN UcDOWELL, 
UNDERTAKER 
WOODWARD IlLOCK, MT. VE-RKON, 0. 
. 
COFFINS AND CASKETS 
Alway!! On hand or made to order. 
Ple.M cSfKno:t county, Ohio, and to me direct-
eo, I will o.lfer for sale nt tho door of the Court May 10-ly 
IJo,tse iJI ;Kno-x county, Ohio, ----------------
Oit Nonday, October 1, 1877, J 
At 1 o'clock, 1'. M:.; of said u•y, the followiug • 
dcaoribed lnuchrauct. tenements, to-wit: Situate 
in Ftedericktown, Knox County1 Ohio, nncl n Having bought the entire stock of Mehurin lot or parool of land bounded a.ml. described us , vykoff & Co,, consieti.ng of 
follO\fS, Commencing at a poiut g 36-100 poles 
forom Mulberry and Second ,tree~, in sniu Granite 
B. McKENNA, 
an(l Marble 
~C>NU~EN"TS, 
-----•----
H A VI~G P URCIIASE.D TilE GRO.C~RY stork formerly owned b)' Jou:,; PONTlNG, an added largely thercto1 we are now prepared so offt!r our friends in Knox connty a L.AUOE, 
COMPLETE and FI:XELY selected stock of 
-·CR E R I E S. 
\Ve shall offer t4em at BOTTOM PRICES, either wholesale or r etail. We 
shall PAY THE HIGHEST PRICE FOR COUNTRY PRODUCE. We 
shall take orders and DELIVER GOODS IN ANY PART OF THE CITY. 
J . lU:. AB~IS'I'RONG & CO. 
.Mt. Vernon, Feb. 2, 1877-m6 
Farme11 s , Attention T • 
--0to---
W-ANTED! WANTED! 
-.\T 'fllE-
Grain, . Wool and Seed Warehouse ot 
SAMU L BISHOP, 
The following article~, for which the highest market price will he pajt.l; 
towu. 'the Ji,r.st named street is rccorUed in 
thaplat of said towu, 1'bo li,QOOml in Orecn-
lce'a addition to.aai cl Fredericktown, and run• 
ning from l)lepce West along the South liue of 
said-Second street 6 40-100 poles; thence South 
12 poles to the place of., beginning. A slrij' 
12 feet wide East 41\d West, and 12 poles Nort, 
aud South off the East side of the said lot above 
(lescribed to be sold and used in common with 
the owner of the grounds adjoining it on the 
East n.s a private pathway or public nlley as 
the parties themscl ves may de.ire or agree to 
do. 
Iron and Slate Marbleized Mantels, 20,000 :BUSHELS · OF I FLAX-SEED ! 
&c • ., ,tc., nnnounc(s to the citizens of Knox 
n.ua ndjoming con.nties that he is prepared to 
fnrtd:di work a.t cheaper rates than ever before 
sold for in Mt. Vernon. 
100,000 Bushels of Wheat! 
10,000 Bushels of Corn I 
5,000 Bushels of Rye I 
10,000 Bushels of Oats! 
Appraised at $1GOO. 
Terms bf Salo-Cash. 
le~,?;~. _and •ce specimc,.., of work and l.0,000 TC>l:1S of Ti.:t:n.C>"thy ::EI:ay ! 
. JOUN F. G.\ Y, . ~ Remember the 1,!acc-Iligh street, cor-
BheriJf J{nox ()ounty, Ohrn, ncr of Mulberry Mt. Vernon Ohio. 
W. C. Coo11cr, Alt'y, for Pl'll. April28tf ' ' 
Aug31w5$ 2 -'c~----.---------$ 6 6 a week m your own town . Term F OR Cheap and first Class ,JOI! l?lHliT· and $5 outfit free, H. TIALLETT ING, call Ill tho DANNER OFFICE, & CO., Portland, Maine, 
.OS- All kinds of SEEDS bought nnd sold. It will be to you r interest to 
call and sec me b 2forc sPlling your PRODUCTS. . 
July20m4 
SAMUEL BISHOP, 
West Gambier St., near B. & 0. Depot. 
SA.LE. 
I WILL SELL, at private sale, FORTY-FOUR VALUAIILE BUILDING LOTS 
immediately East of the premises of Samuel 
Snyder, in the City of M t. Vernon 1 running 
from Gambier AYenue to High street. 
Also for snlc TWELVE SPLENDID 
BUILDING LOTS in the Western Addition 
to Mt.. Vernon, adjoining my \n:csent residence. 
Said Lots wHl be sold singly 0 1' in parcels to 
suit purchasers. Those wishing to seel1re 
che.ap and clesimblc Buil(ling Lo~ have now 
an excellent opportunity to clo so. 
For terins and other particulars, call upon or 
address the subscriber • 
. JAllES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Aug. 2, 1872. 
::El.El\!CC>-V AL. 
Mrs. W-agner 
H AS RE)IOYED llER DRESS MAKING SHOP to the Russell l3u.ilding, second 
door north of JJr . .Russell's office, where she 
continues 
DRESS MAKING! 
And in connection k eeps a full line of en• 
tirely n ew 
Millinery and Fancy Goods, 
ALSO FURN!SflJ KG GOODS. First-class 
work guaranteed. Dress Makjng kept 8epn-
rate from :Millinery. Ladies, cn11 nndcl:"am me 
our stock , ap27-1y 
LEEK, DOERING & CO. 
Notion Warehouse, 
133 aml 13a \Vater Street, 
CLEVELAND, OHIO, 
May 28, 1873-y 
FOR FIRE INSURANCE 
• APPLY TO 
•WILLIAMA.. SILCOTT. 
OFFICE-With Judge Critehflelu, Wea,·er 
Building, Main street, Mount Vernon, O. 
June 5, 1'77. • 
JAMES ROGERS 
T .\.KES plcasnn.• in 1mnounci11~ to his old fri eml8 an<l the citizens of Knox cou.uty 
generally, that he has re~uwetl the Grocery 
business in his 
" 'ILL. U . HUSTON, Agt., 
.\..ug Z•y Mt. Yernon, 0 . 
PATENTS. 
SOL!CTTOUS AND ATTORNEYS 
-1rou-
Elcga.ut Ne1t· §tore n 0001, U. S, AND FOREIGN PATE NTS AND PATENT LAW c.1.smi, 
On Vine Street, a J,'cw Door..i \\'es& BURIUDGI-: .~ CO., 
of ~Jain, 127 Superiur .... t., oppo.itc .Amcdcau JJou .. e 
CLE\'EL.\Nll 0. ' 
, ' I ,vith AMeociatcd. Offieeti in' Wa,hin!.!tou nrnl 
,\ 1cre he i11te1u.l~ k ceJ)in; on hand, u.nd for " 
sale, a CHOJCE STOCK of fi_orcign countries. Mcb28·'i3y 
Family Groceries, 
Embracing c,·cry description of Goods mmaJly 
kel,t in a first-chess G IWCEll Y STORE, and 
wi l guaruutcc every a rticle sold to be fresh 
un<l geuuine. Fr~n my long experience in 
busincs~, pntl clcteril1iuntion to please custom-
ers, I hope to dcsen·e und n.-ceive a liberal 
share of public plllronng-e. Uc kind enough to 
call at my NE\V STOUE a nd see what! have 
for snle. J A)IES ROGERS. 
Mt. Vernon, Ocl. 10, 1873. 
Livery, Feed ulld Sale Stable. 
GEORGE 1\I. BRYANT 
A NNOUNCES t.o the pult1ic that having bought the entire Lh-cry Stock of Lake 
F. Jones, he ha., greatly added to lhesnmc and 
ln_u:i HOW ?He or the larg~st <UH.1 most comP]ete 
Jin•ery h stablishmcut rn Cenlrul Ohio. The 
best of H orses, Cnrringes, Buggies Phretons 
etc., kept constantly on hund, aud hired out al 
rates to suit the times. 
Horses k ept at livery :.u11.l on sal e at custom-
ary prices. The patronage of the public is re-
spectfully solicited. 
Remember the place-)fain sfrect, between 
the Bergin Ilouse ant.I Graff & Ci1 rpcuter's 
\Varehouse. 
Mt. Vernon, lfnrch 17, 1870-y 
New Omnibus Line. 
H AVING bought the Omnibuses lotcly owned by Mr. Beu nett o.ud Mr. Sand.er• 
son I a m: rcndy to answer nll ca.Us for takmg 
pus;engers to a nd from the Railroads; nnd will 
also carry persons to and from Pie-Nies in the 
countr)i. O1:"ders left at the Bergin llouse will 
be promptlr attended to. 
Aug9y M. J. SEALTS. 
Executor's Sale of Roal Estate. 
T HE l"~JlER~iONJ,;n \\ill nfl~-r ut Public 
.\uctfon, ut J o\·lock in tlw nf'tcruoon nt 
the door of the Court 11011 '-t', j,1 tlu.' City of1)rt. 
Vernon, Ohio, 
On Thw·sday, (.>t-lob, ,· 4th, 1 11, 
Rix. 1h:res of,:rtntnd, Fituatt-d 0:1 thl' ~orth sitlt• 
of th~ Nt•W G:.11111,icr Uoall, almut J- of a. mile 
}_A1 ,i;:t ~f ~It. Y ('l"Jlon. Thi-; 11ropert~- has u ~ood 
dwcll1111t hou .. ~, ),:taltlc aml out~lmih.ling-:,; 011 it• 
also, wt.>11 1 fruit tn~..:...:, l·t<..•. .\ur Jlff:--on desir: 
ous ofit mcc, quiet home, clo~c ·enough to the 
cit~~ to enjoy mo),:l of its udv:\llto~c.<11 mul Ht the 
smnc time ei;:cap1• th(' burth IJ),, uftfu.l r('~ idt•utA 
moy do we)! to be ou hautl. ~\1111raii;1?d at :::,1 ,~ 
800. _Jt was former]~· owm•tl 1,y Philip Dcu ni:-.. 
I will al"io otfor at the !'-lt1lll(' time lt11tl ph\('c, 
7 i !)4~100 ncre~ ot land , iu lkrlin to,\ w~hip, 
Knox couutr, 0., ~ituatet.1. ouc mil~ North-t1111,;t 
of Fredericktown, 011e of llt1• ht•~t vi1htt.teH of it · 
size in the ~tate. This trn,·t Jw._ a gootl <hnll • 
ing hom•e, bnru und out-lmildin~"" on it. 1t i:; 
good land ; in a ;...•·outl ~tait.' of ('11ltin1tion; in a 
good ncigbOOrhOt}{l, nut! \\ Hhin a ~hort dii-;l;.\m•c 
of ,1.,"00d 11ulh1:, 1,.•1.>ml t"dloo hi, ~oo<l c•h 11n..·he" 
gooll mnrkct~, antl i-s Jocutl•<l on a ]('ading puh~ 
1ic roud. "~m. Puttcr"-011 110,, rc.sidt.•s 011 th~· 
prcmi-..el-1 .• \braliurn u.._.uni~ forrn...,rly lived on 
tbi .s t.ra.('t. Apprni~•,l at $i,11~1.ao. 
'J'mnLS OF :0,.\LE-~100 in hnrnl 1 .:-~oo in :)0 
duy~, rnoug:!1 to nrnk<' up on1••thinl April l:;t, 
18i8\ one-tftLrll_Junuary Jill, lSi!t und one-thir1l 
Octo )('r l ... t, l ~i!J. The ilefrrn't.l pnYl1H.•111~ to 
l>et.tr intc.rc"'t from .\pril Jt-t, V•7X, an~I to he &c-
cured by note..: and mort~;\g-c anil })Olit")~ of in• 
sw·auce on 1,uildin~:-:. J'os),:('!',-.ion l[in:n April 
1st, lhi8. W)I. )tc('l,ELL.\X l) 
Executor of 1larth:.1 Dc:nnis, Uec''d . 
Sept. i-w-l 
W A.ITED.-.\X EXEIWETH' lln in<••• llan and on~ J.:ul/· t,) .. u licit onh•rs for 
alnbor s:a d 1ap,h1plt~ n.rtit! t~ w:rnll'<l t•vC'r,,vhC'rt' 
Send 3c. i;;tump fnr<'irrulnr :rn1l krm,. · Ro<.:u: 
&STER 1'iL\N 11<'"'0 Co .. lil E. )tnin St., Roches• 
ter, N. Y. 
• 
